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reduces reliance
on nrooertv tax

New Jersey County
Boards of Taxation have
begun to release figures
which showhigherproperty
tax rates for most muni-
cipalities this year than
last year. This Information
has already evoked some
editorial outcry the tax re-
form progTam enacted In
1976 and 1977 Is not doing
what legislators promised.

To clear up some com-
monly held misconceptions,
a spokesman for the New
Jersey Taxpayers Assn.,
a non-profit, non-partisan
citizen research organiza-
tion, pointed out die pro-
gram was not intehde'd to
reduce total property tax-
es permanently or freeze
them at any determined
level, to reduce every tax-
payers' property taxes In
every municipality ' and
keep them down or to re -
duce every taxpayers' total
New Jersey tax burden.

Why then is it called a
"tax reform" program?
The overallpragram meets
one basic reform criterion
in it reduced the propor-
tion of reliance oTithefocn!
property tax in die overall
state-local tax system.

In 1976 local property
taxes topped 53.3 billion,
had increased at an annual
rate of 10% for the prev-
ious decade and accounted
for nearly 55% of total state
and local taxes. In 1978

I r o y
sllghly under $3.3 billion
and represented about 46%
of total'state and local tax-
es.

Why are local property
taxes now beginning a r i s e
again? Stated Blmply, it is
because annual spending
growth by local govern-
ments, due mainly to infla-
tion, is larger than tbe
Increase in Property Tax
Dailnf !?•••.A M . M I**A «t
nanced by the personalin-
cjrne rax. In the firflr twn
years, income tax yields
fell short of estimates by

$67 million and $43 mil-
lion respectively.

Estimated Income from
the tax in fiscal year 1979
of $845 million is still
over $100 million short of
me spending program level
of $962 million.

The difference was made
up by changing die home-
stead rebate schedule from
two payments to one and
carrying over half a year's
appropriation to fiscal year
1979. Because die home-
stead rebate is a direct
payment, It is not reflected
in property tax bills. Thus
02lu siout $700 million of
the'total property taxes arc
offset by die Income tax.

While "caps" help limit
spending increases, they
do not prevent or prohibit
mem. Moreover, cap3 are
no: applied to die bottom
line of the budget. Numer-
ous exemptions from trie
cap permit spending well
beyond die percentage lim-
itation.

New Jersey is a high
tax state. Its per capita
state-loeak tax burden
rcnling ir. liscsl 157£-
1977 was seventh highest
among die 50 states. The
local property tax con-
tinues to be the single
largest New Jersey tax,
nearly triple the state
sales tax. The largest
propertlon of spending is
Brill ar the local level,
abojt >6.v Billion or 60%
of combined state-local
spending in 1978.

Nearly 54% of die total
1979 state budget of $4.4
billion is state aid money
redistributed to local units
or used to fund programs
that would be financed from
property taxes at die local
level. Property tax reduc-
tion can be achieved only
by increasing non-property
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to cost $1,069,000

TRIPLE TEAMED. . .John Bartolomeo assists his wife, Mrs. Claire Bartolocijo, as
she prepares to leave Rahway Hospital, five days after Mrs. Bartolomeo gave birdi
to triplets. The babies, shown left to right, are: Edward Anthony, Michael John and
Christine Claire Bartoiourco.

7riphi$borninciiy,
Pint in nine ye@r$

by signi-
in Incal

income tax, or
ficant rednr.Hnn
spending, suggests the tax-
payer spokesman.

A Linden woman came
to Rahway Hospital mater-
nity unit on June 13, a
month before she was due,
to give birth to what she
thought would be one large
baby boy. Much to her sur-
prise, Mrs. Claire Barto-
lomeo gave birth to not one,
not two, but three babies.

"I didn't have any idea

than one baby until two
hours before dellverywhen
they took X-rays and def-
initely saw two babies and
possibly a third," she said
in astonishment. -

A. patient of Dr. Joseph
Clllo, Dr. Ernest Geen-
berg, and Dr. HerbertLan-
ger, all obstetricians at
Rahway Hospital, Mrs.
Bartolomeo came to the
hospital and In a matter nf
three minutes became the
hospital celebrity.

m yz*x a .m . utc UJTBC

baby, five-pound-one-

bus routs
By R.R. Fuszczewski

A group of parents ftom
die Linden Ave. area ol
Rahway who seno dieir chil-
dren to Mother Seton Re-
gional High School in Clark
were told by A s s i s t a n t
Superintendent of Schools
Nicholas F. Delmonaeo June
18 Rahway can no longer
provide bus transportation to
the students.

He explained any of the
students who live within 2.5
miles of the township school
do not have to be bused
according to state law. He
added, however, any stu-
dents who are dropped from
die route and live beyond the
limit will be reimbursed S250
a year for transportation.

In other action, die Board:
- - Appointed Mrs. Lucy

Angelo as an aide in Rahway
Junior High School.

• - Volcu four-io-i'our on
.die widiholding of salary
increases from a suspended

• teacher, thus defeating die
rineasure.

- - Approved textbooks for
,the 1979-1960 school year
-43d the school curriculum for
,1979-1980.

- • Adopted the curriculum
.£aide for language arts in
^kindergarten to 12th grade,
two English textbooks and a

.Spanish textbook.
- • Adopted the 1979-1980

^ l i d a y schedule for non-cer-
, tificated 12-month employes.

- - Adopted a program to
• 4est every pupil in die district
;&>r competency in his studies
c«very year.

- • Awarded a $14,066 con-
fiic[ for a 1980 22-passenger

. (itliuo! bus to I'. A. CcKut &
•Son of Thorofare.

- - Gave a contract for
• 13,036.54 for magazine sub-
,'icriptions for 1979-1980 to
Popular Subscription Service

of Terre Haute, Ind.
- - Made awards of bids

for home economics supplies
forihc 5979-i95G schooi year
to four firms, bids for music

supplies to three firms bids
for medical supplies to three
firms and bids for'atfiletic
oiiu puysii^u cuUCation SUp-
plieS to seven firms.

ounce Michael John, was
bom. One minute later he
was followed by his identi-
cal brother, five-pound Ed-
ward Anthony. Tbe las;
baby to be delivered was
five-pound-12.5-ounce
Christine Claire. The bab-
ies were delivered by Cae-
saiean section, which is a
common procedure in mul-
*tniA hirths.

"Mrs. Bartolomeo was the
fifth woman on record to
have triplets at Rahway
Hospital. The last set of
triplets born at Rahway
Hospital was in 1970.

"The average is rough-
ly, one set of triplets every
10 years at our hospital,"
a hospital spokesman said.

"They have already de-
veloped tieir own person-
ality characteristics,"
•JOufi 25ai:i0i0rfic0 dtuuuliiis
children.

"F.dward Anthony is the
little guy," he said after
giving It a second thought
to be sure he wasn't re-
ferring to the wrong baby.

"Edward is the most ac-
tive. Whereas, die odier
boy, Michael John, is the
bla pfltor anA «lf»*>n«»r ftnrt
Cfirlstine is the loudest,
vocalizing her impressions
of die world," he said with
enthusiasm.

Although Mrs, Bartolo-
meo had no idea she was
having .triplets, her 11-
year-old daughter, Diane,
had other ideas.

have twins, have twins.
That way you can take care
of one. and 1 can take care
of die other."

Actually, Mrs. Bartolo-
meo realized she would
need some help caring for
die babies when she first
got home from rhe hospital.
She inquired with die Social
Service Dept., while she
was at the uOSuiial iu see
if they could help her make
some arrangements.

When asked if diere
would be other changes in '
the Bartoloineo's life style,
Mrs. Bartolomeo said,
"Well, we live In a small
apartment, and we will be
short on room. Also I plan-
ned on going back to work
after the baby, was born,
and now that will have to
chanm rrtrt "

Tic RsSsray Redevelop-
ment Agency is going outof
business, and it Is going to
cost die city and federal
government $1,069,000 to
close out Its outstanding
bond issue.

The city will pay $101,-
000, die federal govern-
ment will give the city an
additional $691,000 as' an
Interest-free loan, and die
balance will come from
money in various redevel-
opment agency accounts.

In addition, Robert E.
Rosa of Rosa Associates,
the city's planning consul-
tant, said, "We made cer-
tain commitments to bor-
row from die community
development fund to pay
off the bond lssus."

The bond issue was due
June 22, and city officials
said they are closing out
the financial affairs of the
authority so they do not
have to rewnew the bonds.
The annual interest on the
million dollar-plus bond
issue Is $81,000.

Mr. Rosa said a number
of agency employes will
continue on the payroll un-
til all "paperwork" is
completed.

Alter the financial close-
out the city will be the
onwer of all unsold lands

• acquired by the renewal
unit.

A li-acre parcel on Main
St. near die new municipal
building site will be offer-
ed for sale by die city. The
minimum sid on the prop-
erty will be $787,500, or a
price set by an independent
appraiser.

If die land is sold at die
minimum price, die city
must return die $691,000
loan to the federal govern-
ment out of the proceeds

. of die sale.
The rest of the money

will go to die Dapt. of Com-
muiiity .Development. If,
due to economic conditions.

che city must sell the land
for less man $691,000, it
will have to apply all pro-
ceeds toward the loan, and
die balance will be for-
given.

Mr. Rosa said, "The city
will inherit vacant land and
two contracts, but no bills."

The contracts Involve
development of parcels oi
land by private firms.

Second Ward Councilman
John C. Marsh questioned
the work being done under
the contracts. He said he
wanted to know if die devel-
opers were going to cause
problems for the city If they

did not Dsrform die work
they had "promised.

He was told one devel-
oper did not perform as he
bad promised, but steps had
been taken to cash a $17,000
note of credit payable when
die developer does not do
the work he promised.

School Board requests
increase in sfste ®Id

By R. R. Faszczewski

The Rahway Board of
Education will ask Gov.
Brendan T. Byrne to rec-
ommend an increase in
state aid for special edu-
cation.

The board's decision,
reached unanimously on
June 18, is the result of
die necessary increase in
budget appropriations for
special suucztlsn in "£h-
way coupled with the pro-
posed decrease in state
aid for die 1979-1980
school yeear and its con-
tinued decrease in 1980-
1981.

In addition the Board is
requesting state

iflH t u
statutes

and ssn-

public school teachers be
revised to "allow the staf-
fing decisions of local
school districts to be
based on merits and qual-. for at least, another sem-?
Ity of service.^ - ' - •' - ' esterrtfHT have a staff of

The Boardmembersplea five..
to die executive and leg-
islative offices on die staff

According to Frank Bru-
nette, city superintendent
of schools, the teaching
staff in Rahway was facing
reduction by 38 during the
1979-1980 school year. But
the layoffs were prevented
by federal aid which pro-
vided fordiereappointment
of "ail except one," Mr.
Brunette said.

The appointments of
summer school staffs at

the pre-school were also
approved.

The pre-school, feder-
ally-funded, during its July
session with an enrollment
of 90, was assigned a staff
of 18, including 10 teach-
ers and five aides.

The hi;* school pro-
'"•sn!, ^hich the board df?-
cided'last month to restrict
failing seniors who would
otherwise have to remain
in the educational system

the

cuts they have.been forced
to make due to a decline
in enrollment.

Eric Rlckes

In other action,
school body:

— Appointed an assist-
ant band director for die
1979-1980 school year.

football assistants, the
head and asnisrant fresh-

Throughout
nancy, Diane
to her mother.

die preg-
kept saying
• Mommy,

©11 weiftsre, drug abuse center
"Repeated public statements by

Democratic Freeholder Everett C.
Lattlmore on die Union County wel-
fare crisis and die possible drug
abuse clinic move are nothing but
attempts to cover up die present
Democratic mismanagement and poor
Judgments In our county government,"
Mrs. Blanche Banaslak charged dur-'
ing her appearance before me Rahwcy
Republican Club on June 15.

The facts are die county Demo-
cratic-controlled welfare board, on

nio^L innuendo member, hzs czcilti
an unnecessary crisis in the welfare
office by ignoring die longstanding, '
legimate and constructive criticism
of the rank-and-flle professionals
employed by die board, stated GOP
Freeholder candidate, Mrs. Bana^iak.

The result of tbe "mismanagement"
of Freeholder Lattimore and his Wel-
fare Board colleagues has been the
needless loss of many manbours of
work, substandard working condi-
tions, a tremendous Increase in
rental expenditures, a shocking fire,
unprecedented turmoil and a rock-
bottom decline in employ morale,
the candidate added.

"Now my opponent is trying to di-
vert the public s attention by setting
up a study group on whether to end the
autonomy of the welfare board, when
the real need. Is a change on both the
welfare board and the Board of Chosen

1 Freeholders," stated the Republican
hopeful.

Ending die autonomy of the wel-
iarc board will only bring an im-
provement if there is a change on
die Board of Chosen Freeholders
because the welfare board Is ap-
pointed by the freeholders, the wel-

fare board Includes freeholders as
members, and both boards are con-
trolled by die same county court
house gang," she noted.

"Mr. Lattimore's attempt to evade
the freeholders' responsibility for
prompting the possible move to Mor-
ris Ave., Elizabeth, by tie drug
abuse clinic Is cowardly," charged
die contender.

"Mr. Lattlmore protests the state
had eight years to find a suitable site
before tbe freeholders refused to

freeholders also bad years to pro-
pose publicly suitable alyernate sites
to the state. Did they? No. Why didn't
Freeholder Lattimore sit down with
die leaders ofthe communities served
by the drug abuse clinic and come up
wlti mutually acceptable alternate
sites, places acceptable to city and
neighborhood leaders, before refusing
to renew their contract? According
to his own explanation, he hadatleast
eight years to do it but apparently did
nothing," she added.

"The fact is the man 'doth protest
too much." Now, In die heat of crisis,
my Democratic opponents are willing
to give die clinic more time to find
another site. Their change of mind is
not leadership, but government by
crisis. Clearly, it is time for a
change, a time to face up to our
problems, consult the people and
act decisively," concluded Mrs.
Bansiak, who is running with Jack
Meeker of Westfield and Frank H.
Lear of Summit ior Union County
freeholders, ail of whom oppose die
Morris Ave. site to which die clinic
may move.

Appointed general cam-

Balgn chalrrr.2n for die
nited Way of Rahway's

1979-1980 fund-raising
campaign, was Eric Rickes,
reports Christopher Arm-
strong, president of the
organization.

An United Way volunteer
for three years, Mr. Rlck-
es has served on die Uni-
ted Way Board of Directors
and last year directed, the
general campaign. In last
year's fund-raising effort,
he Initiated the first resi-
dential campaign whereby
an United Way contribu-
tions envelope is passed
door-to-door by neighbor-
ing residents.

Concerning the effects of
diis effort, he remarked,
"We are very pleased with
the successful results of

diis initial campaign. We
plan to use diis mediod
again. Now people are fa-
miliar wldi it, I'm sure it
will become an United Way
of Rahway fund - raising
tradidon.

A researchbiologistwith
Merck' & Co. in Rahway,
Mr. Rlckes enjoys tiepre-
servadon of historical
landmarks in his extra
time. He restored an 18di
century house inRahwayon
the corner of W. Grand and
St. George Aves. Explains
Mr. Rlckes, "This restor-
ation is an attempt to create
a colonial atmosphere on
that historical corner."

He Is also Interested in
antique automobiles and
has collected several clas-
sic models.

Mr. Rlckes' wife, Mrs.

Judy Rickes, is active as a
troop leader in the Rahway
Girl Scouts and is a Brown-
ie Scout consultant. They
have three children.

freshman soccer coach,
the boys freshman and jun-
ior varsity basketball coa-
ches; die girls freshman
basketball coach, the win-
tract assistant and die
swimming assistant.

— Again nameu William
Dolan,bead baseball coach;
John Keefe, head Softball
coach; John Ward Byrne,
head spring track coach;
Dale Rice, head golf coach;
William Cladek, head boys
tennis coach; Michael Pun-
ko, assistant baseball
coach; James Marino, jun-
ior varsity baseball coach;
James Ladley, freshman
baseball coach; Robert
Jackson, assistant varsity
track coach, and Fred Steu-
ber, freshman trach coach.

— Gave its approval for
football scrimmage prac-
tice to begin on Friday,
Aug. 24.

— Okayed the summer
weight-lifting program for
this year.

— Re-appointed 39 cus-
todial and maintenance
personnel for die period
from Sunday, July 1, of
this year to Monday, June
30, of next ytar.

— Awarded bids for

custodial supplies for
1979-1980 to nine firms.

— Tabled a motion to
appoint a city firm to do a
survey to a portin of die
Grover Cleveland School
property designated for a
proposed parking lot.-

— Approved die pur-
chase oi $10,04i.i9 ofcar-
pedng for Franklin School
and $6,745.60 ior carpet-
Ing for Roosevelt School
from Steepler Dr:?D~ S:
Carpet Co. of Hillside.

— Entered into a Joint
agreement' with Union
County Educational Ser-
vices Commission to pur-
chase No. 4 fuel oil from
Eastern of New Jersey, Inc.
of Jersey City for die 1979-
1980 school year,

Annointed Neil Wil-
liams as a maintenance
man for die 1979-1980
school year, effective July
1, at an annual salary of
$12,478.

— Authorized die pur-
chase of a pickup truck with
plow from Warnock-Ryan
Dodge, Inc. of Livingston
at their low bid of $9,-
118.53.

— Agreed to enter into

1980" school year with
Essex County Educational

provide services for pri-
vate school students living
in the district.

— Re-appointed Allen
Levine school dendst,
Roger Pribush custodian
of school monies, Mrs.
Virginia irembiey substi-
tute call service, teaching
aides, and substitute tea-
chers.

— Re-named Mrs. Belle
Budgake, Mrs. Joan Ree-
seg, Mrs. Mary O'Brien
and Mrs. Loretta Matusai-
ds non-tenured clerk-typ-
ists for tie 1979-1980
school year.

Eric Rickes

QIB
By R.R. Faszczewski

An appraisal firm, Sol
Schachter, was hired by the
Rahway Board of Education
Juno 18 to appraise the
Columbian School.

In other action, the Board:
- - Authorized adult basic

education and high school
equivalency programs for the.
1979-1980 school year.

- - Transferred daytime
adult school classes from
Columbian School to Rahway
Junior High School for die
1979-1980 school year.

- - Limited some of die
general adult school classes
from 10 weeks to nine weeks.

- - Awarded a S4.9O0 bid
to Bauer Publishing & Print-
ing, Ltd. of Rahwiy for adult
school b r o c h u r e s for
1979-1980.

FOR THE WINNER. . .Atrophy will be awarded to the city school with the most points
and medals to winners of individual events at the foot races to be held at the Rahway
Chamber of Commerce "Holiday at Home" celebration at Rahway's Veteran's Mem-
orial Field on Wednesday, July 4, witi a raindate of Saturday, July 7. Roosevelt
School Principal Eugene Warga is shown displaying tie trophy.

at St. Mary's
St. Mary's R. C, Church

of Rahway recently held its
Parish Council election.
Newly-elected members of
die council are: Mrs. John
(Joan) Sonatore, Frank Bl-
anculli and James Curry.
They were chosen for
three-year terms.

Council members re-
elected for a second diree-
year term are Mrs. Her-
bert (Joan) Brunt and Fred-
erick Wolff.

At the meedng die newly-
elected members were
seated s:;d the council elec-
ted tiia oiiiceES iof die
coming year. They are:
Thomas Rooney, president;
Mrs. Joan Berg, vice pres-
ident, and Mrs. Brunt, sec-
retary.

Mrs. Rooney appointed
the following committee
chairmen: Edward Hoef-
llng, spiritual life; Mrs.
Joseph (Mary) Peter, pa-
rish life; Miss Carol Gor-
ing, social concerns; Wil-
liam Bollwage, adminis-
tration; Mr. Wolff, educa-
tion, and Mrs. George (Pa-
tricia) Armstrong, com-
munications.

The Parish Council
meets on the fourth Tues-
day of tie monli.

My 4th

roof race deiaiii

en page 8

<\

ftn
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Motor Vehicle Case
ends in reformatory
A Staten Island man was

sentenced to two-to-t h r e e
years in the New Jersey
Reformatory for Men in the
Union County Courthouse in
Elizabeth on June 15 for
receiving a stolen motor
vehicle in Rahway.

Found guilty was Law-
rence Glenn Nichols, Jr. of
35 Norway Ave.

The case of Alvin t . Hart
of 730 Garfield Ave., Jersey
City, was adjourned to a later
date.

RWC aides

attend confab
All presidents and depart-

mental chairwomen of the
Sixth DiiLict of the New
Jersey State Federation of
Women's C l u b s met on
June 26 at a special council
called by the district vice
president, Mrs. N o r m a n
Ferrara, held in the Wo-
men's Club of Fords Club-
house at 11 Corielle St.,
Fords.

Plans for the up-coming
club year were formulated
and discussed, reports Mrs.
Ferrara.

Attending were Mrs. Ar-
thur J. DeLorenzo, president
of the Rahway Woman's
Club; Mrs.. Tor Cedervall,
first vice president and Sixth
District chairwoman for com-
munications, and Mrs. Ma-
thilda Knecht, Sixth District
chairwoman of the Literature
Dept.

He is charged with re-
ceiving a stolen motor ve-
hicle, c o m m i t t i n g lar*
cecy and possessing burg-
lary tools in Rahway and
other places.

Sentrncwi to «i» mnnths nf
supervised treatment for po-
ssessing cocdsi in Cliri v/ss
Frank Broughton of 14 Ma-
donna PI., East Orange.

Broughton also pleaded
innocent to possessing a
controlled, dangerous sub-
stance in the township.

Pleading innocent to a
charge of attempting to ob-
tain a controlled, dangerous
substance by mis-represen-
tation in Rphway was Benny
Williams of 45 W. Sunset
Ave., Red Bank.

A Hillside woman, Erlene
Carter of 269 Oakland Terr.,
pleaded innocent to obtain-
ing money under false pre-
tenses and uttering a forged
instrument in Rahway.

A beech w a r r a n t was
issued for Diane Smith of
965-G LeesvUle Ave.. Rah-
way, on a charge of com-
mitting welfare fraud in Eli-
zabeth.

Placed on probation for
three years and fined $1,000
for committing conspiracy in
Union was Adelbert Licknack
of 2144 Elizabeth Ave.. Rah-
way.

A sentence of two-to-2.5
years in the New Jersey
S t a t e Penitentiary w a s
earned by Lawrence A. De-
Maria of 78 Harrison Ave.,
Jersey City, for possessing a
controlled, dangerous sub-
stance in CISTS.

Mr. Partelki

gets award

in entomology
A former city resident,

Michael P. Parrella, a doctor
of philosophy candidate at

andState University, was the
1979 rsd™»!!t of the Grad-
uate Student Award from the
Eastern Branch of the En-
tomological S o c i e t y of
America. Mr. Parrella was
selected from the nominees
of Entomology departments
at the major universities in
the eastern United States
and Cnnidp

This award is presented to
"promote interest in the
science of entomology at the
graduate level" and consists
of an all-expense-paid trip to
the annual meeting of the
Entomological S o c i e t y of .
America in Denver, Colo., a
cash award of S100 and a
permanent plaque.

Mr. Parrella's research,
conducted at the Shenan-
doah Valley Research Station
in Steeles Tavern, Va., over
the past two years, involves
development of pest man-
agement techniques for con-
trol of tree fruit Insects in
central Virginia.

The award winner's re-
search has been conducted
under the guidance of his
major professor, Dr. R.L.
Horsburgh, a resident of
Stuarts Draft, Va.

Mr. Parrella received his
early education and grew up
in Rahway where his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rocco
Parrella, still reside.

Nineteen get top rank in seventh-grade honors.
The honor roll list for

the school year at Rahway
JUiilOi' Kigii Scuuui watt
announced last week.

In the seventh grade, high
honors, which requires an
average of 92 or better In
al major academic sub-
jects with no mark below
84, was achieved by 19
students, or approximately
0.71% oi tne 203-memoer
class.

Thlrty-cce eighth gra-
ders, or approximately
9.42% of the 329 students
In that class, achieved the
high honor, and 27 ninth
graders, or about 7.05%
of the 383-member class,
made the high honors list-
Ing.

The honor roll requires
an average of 84 or better
in all major subjects with
no mark below 75. Among
seventh graders 75 were
named to that list — about
26.5% of the class. Sixty-
nine eighth graders, or

sums and 79 ninth graders,
or about 20.6% of the class,
made the list.

The names of the honor
roll students follow:

* • e

Grade 7
HIGH HONOR ROLL

Rick Acuna

Glenn 3arrott

Margaret Irenes

Christopher Condit

Cathy Czaya

Andrew De?alsa

Daniel Garber

Kimberly Griffin

Susan

r

On May 25th. 1979, Community state Bank and Trust Company joined with Commercial Trust, a financial
institution with 80 years of banking experience, a proven track record of customer service, and now, assets
totaling over $450,000,000.

Your old friends at Community Bank who served your financial needs so well In the past will continue to
do so just as before. And if you notice a new spark of enthusiasm. It's because we're all very excited about
the banking services we will be offering, including a full line of Trust and Fiduciary services.

You may continue to use your present Community Bank checkbook, deposit slips, savings passbook,
and loan coupons in conducting your banking business.

You'll find the same friendly faces at the same familiar places...and In addition
there's now a total of 28 convenient branches, where you'll be welcomed.

You'll soon discover that Commercial Trust is your kind of bank.

"Your Kind of Bonk"

CemmercioB Trust
COMMERCIAL TRUST COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY

formerly Community Bank
LINDEN: 601 No. Wood Avenue • 1000 Stiles Street • 100 No. Wood Avenue

RAHWAY: 1515 Irving Street • 978 St. Georges Avenue

ROSELLE: Chestnut Street at Third Avenue

In Union County telephone 925-3500

Other offices in Hudson, Bergen, Middlesex, and Monmouth Counties
EQUAL HOUSING LENOER

Eli Kablllio

Thanas.Keyworth
Susan Martino
Genevieve Noal
Christopher Shyster
Patricia Wiebush
Janice 'Witheridga
Kathleen Kitheririge
Lisa Yawarski

Grade 7
HONOR ROLL

Kichele Antcmicci

Tracy Aulert

David Bernard

Helen Bettle

Stephanie Boyd

Tracey Brerman

J i l l Breza

Stuart Buetaan

lynn Bulava

Kathy Cautillo

Christopher Clark

Patricia Cotte

'Timothy Coyle

Thcmas Crisi tel lo

Donald Cussiano

David Damasiewicz

William D*Sustachio

Kyle Donaldson

Doria Driver

Lang Durham

Debbie Ganif as

Cecilia Gairvin

Victor Gavilar.es

Kichelle Gibbs

Claire Gilchrest

Glen Kaith

Will1am Hansen

Karlene Osborne

Karyn Parker

Karen Peterson

Catrina Petteway

Robert Pfaff

Lisa Rasmussen

Darrsn fisuchbsch

Robert Reinbold

Darin Riggi

Patricia Rizzo

Gerard Ry^n

Helen Sabolchick

Lisa Saparito

Roland Schlehuber

Lisa Schwartz

Raymond Shea

K-r.-ii. •:..«• ;-U

Carlette Smith

Sherri Smith

Steven Steinoaeher

Barbara Svachak

Kenneth Tensple

Jennifer Unice

James Vorrasi

Paula Wallmann

Erik Wenson

Christopher Zrinski

Grade 8
HIGH HONOR ROLL

David

Jacqueline Bsrko

Nicole Bilarcyssk

Debra Carlson

Valerie Carter •

Elena Ciervo

James Cirone

Robert Currie

Sarita Diliard

iraber 'Kitchtock

Paula Horta

Leah Jackson

James Jakubovitz

Scott Jaskovic

Richard iarainskas

John

Melissa Soczan

Laurie Kolesar

Christine Kurutza

Diane Laig

Susan Lazar

Rudy Lodzinski

Joseph Mrozek

Steven Griffin

Matthew Jones

Robert Keen

Thanas Maier

Mary HcKeown

Konicue IJicksns

Allison ?arzykcwski

Ilathy Piegari

Xristy Pilot

JL&riane Rodriguez

Lucy Rodriguez

Eiward Savard

Christina Schaitt

Thcxas Schwartz

Stacy Skotek

Joseph Tirfco

Louis Vcgel

Lori Washington

Gregory Wittko

n»*l WooUfly

Gradal
HONOR ROLL

James Algeo

Harcalo Alcry

Susan Bachnann

' Barbara Belgio

Michelle Bertelo

John pi.̂ TT*

Susan Bowers

Joe Ann Carbonaro

Tina Cardasi

Debbie Cichowski

Brett Downey

Mary Ann Eckert

Robert Edzek

Angela Fisher

Jerry Decker

Ronald DePasqual

Richard Dcnofrio

Jeffrey Garris

Anthony Gavlak

Carol Gechtberg

Diar.o Ccttic

Donna Giezy

Asy Guidroz

April Howard

Joseph Huff

Diane Jacik

Doborah Jenkins

Debbie Johnson

Christine Jones

Cathy Jordan

Barbara Katz

Kenneth Xosloski

Christine Kue

Beatrice Xwicticirowi.cz

xina Lisbona

Latrecia Li t t les

Paul McCarthy

Gerald McKenna

Brian Keehan . . . .

oh

April Oswald

Richard panko
n* _u_—J ~. •

Albert Price

Karen Pri-isier

Peter Raaos

Karer. Hevere^o

Loona Hichardscc

Stephen Rotondo

Aay Sadowitz

Danine Scirrotto

Frederick Singleton

Wanda Smith

Steven Solas

$1°° Admission
ilia '

@

fwiPHiJPiii,
© FOOD ®

Bandy Stephensca

Frederick Siiiiiie*'

Tracey Sysock

Gail Szoiak

Darrin Taynor

p.obert lioj-iio/

Janice Tortorello

Eva Tsistinas

Div... v.'eaklanl

Dorsey Wilkins

Wendy Wills

Beth Ann Wilson

Regiaa. WicoE

Ann Karie Winters

Danielle' 'Wright

Grade 9
HIGH HONOR ROLL

Ton±~Angelo

Catherine Beute

Anita Bucci

Linda Carvella

Jacqueline Catrillo

Donna Chrzanaisfci

Jacqueline Dickert

John DiOrlo

Pamela Bderer

Laura Eppright

Regma Favis

Dawn Grillo

Douglas Kood

Celia Kuznitz

Colleen Lavin

Eileen Lawlor

K>3ren Lensch

Judith Leone

Ksrcn Lcvsky

^Lojjiicli pebciik*

Deborah Probus
Jacqueline Siano
John Slinski
Karen Soink
Barbara Sweetman

HONOR ROLL

Kerwin'Alexander

Kenneth Alves

Ricky Anslqy

Kegan Archer

Cindy 2usay •' |S

Lynda Sutiicvsici .:|

Robert Carbonaro. ii

Robert Clement . :•<

Carl Ccyne . •'$

Thomas Daneke ™
A. IU.JJ.13 •>'.
&\JUVa i i—in.- r r . i ."i<

Jeffrey DsninsJd.'

Robert Divila

Herman Donaldson

Carol Fillraore

Janet Fiorelline

Michael Gabel

Jalisa Galloway -

Thanas Gordon

Uendy Gray

Patricia Gryziec

Gordon Hand

Ann Henderson

Don Hora

Lisa Kcack

Theresa Selly

Michael KLock

Francis Koozon

Linda Kolesar

Harold Logan

Barbara LoPrete

Leigh Mahedy

Pamela Mahoney

Kichele Malcne

Tan KcDermott

Maureen McGuire

Eracey Kobley

Frances Narfccwitz

Idell Newton

Maria Panko

David Rankins

Feny Reeves

Karen Rhunsa

ivonna RoBak

William Roberts

Elena Rodriguez

Joseph Sankner

Susan Schinxel

Robert Sekley

Susan Babich

Dorothy Bennett

Richard Bernard

Theresa Bes£hcrne

Juanita Bishop

Lisa Bladzinski

Lisa Bcnteapo

Tcdd Breza

David Brock

Wendy Bryant

Robert Buckley

Dpphne Smith

Karc Smith

Marcus Smith

Karie Smith

Patty Sonatore

Colleen Sweeney

Antoinette Szewczak

Kevin Tappin

Jorge Toscano

John Vernieri

David Vill

Judith Walski

Sharon irhite

Iichael Wisniewski

Lynn Witkowski

Janine Wlazlowski

Adoptees still await

keys to your hearth
Time his run out for

Whiskers, Duke and Prin-
cess. These three pets lost
their former homes due to

tlon it Kindness Kennels,
run by the Union County
Society :• for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals at 90
St. George Ave., Rahway.
Althoagh they were men-
tioned in previous issues of
the paper, they are now hi
need of immediate rescue.

Duke is a quiet, friendly,
s w e e t-tempered, shaggy,
b r o w n-and-whhe, f o u r-
month-old English Sheepdog
mil who ii partly Beojl. He is
housebroken and will be
medium size as an adult dog.
He was accustomed to an
eight-year-old child. Duke
requires a home which win
provide loyal love and cue.
Duke's kennel identification
number is 9327.

Her k e n n e l identification
number Is 896S.

W h i s k e r s is a Sch-
nauzer-mlx, three-month-old
j=s!c -ho i: Kick with grey
End white ^is?"2;c. Kc- vffl
be medium size as an adult
dog. His kennel identifica-
tion number is 8984.

Newcomers in need of
homes include a handsome,
bluc-cyes, g e n t l e , male,
black-and-w h 11 e Siberian
Husky. This young dog has
medium-length Husky hair
and a good disposition. His
kennel identification nuinber
is 833. ' ';

Pepsi is a house-broken,
altered, black, m a l e , 11-
month-old Cocker S p i n -
iel-mix. He has sad, soulful
eyes and long Spaniel ears.
This friendly dog is a me-
dium size but lafjer than a
purê bred Spaniel. He is an
active dog who would do best
in a home with older children

ers both are paper trained
and accustomed to children.
Princess Is a six-month-old,
tri-c o 1 o r, s h o r t-hah-ed
Beagle-Terrier. She win be a
small dog when full grown.

energetic play with him. Hi*
kennel Identification numbe?.
is9394. '!;.'

The shelter is a ̂ on-proDl
organization that welcomes,
new members.
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POET-IN-RESIDENCE . . . Mrs. Penny Harter Blhler,
a member of the poet-ln-the-classroom program at
Clark's Velley Road School, Is the daughter of Clark
residents, Mr. and Mrs. George Harter. Mrs. Blhler
attended Abraham Clark School, Charles H. Brewer
School and Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School
in the township. A graduate of DougUss College In New
Brunswick, she taught English In Sou* Plainfleld and
Scotch Plains-Fanwood before Joining the poetry pro-
gram seven years ago. Students at the school are shown
sharing ldeasabout poetry with Mra. Blhler.

Township pupils find
new interest in poems

• Although some students may not be enthusiastic'
when toldthey are going to study poetry acd compose
Sel£ own verie, m&y fifth- and sixth-grade students
i t VaUey Road School In Clark have quite the opposite

?peraclP«»ng In a poet-ln-the-classroomwork-
and being exposed to the creative talents of

^ . i r t o n a l poet. Mrs. Penny Harter Blhler, these .
pupils have ideas of their own. .
P baring the spring all fifth- and sixth-grade students
at the school attended four workshop sessions with
Mrs. Blhler as part of the program, which was co-
Bponsored by the New Jersey State CouncU of the
Arts in co-operation with the National Endowment
for. the Arts and the Clark Board of Education.

During these sessions, Mrs. Blhler played tapes of
various types of music, showed pictures of both
pleasant and unpleasant seeneB and tried to stir the
imaginations of the students. She attempted to Involve
the children in a type of writing that would help them
to express Images, fantasies and feelings.

At the final workshop session, the students took
their poems, refined them and submitted two of their
v j , , r ^ U n {, 3,.. school TO be compiled In an anthology.
This aniology was recently distributed to each student,
the Parent-Teacher Assn., the Valley Road library-
media center, the Board of Education, state officials
and the New Jersey State Council of tie Arts.

Prior to the sessions held with the children, Mrs.
Blhler held a workshop with the teachers from Valley
Road. In addition to sharing her ideas about the teach-
ing of poeuy, she used her techniques on the faculty
and had taem write their own poetry. . . . .

The program at Valley Road was arranged by Mrs.
Rccc:£sry Lynch, school librarian: Further informa-
tion about lt'inay be obtained from Mrs. Lynch of the
New Jersey State Council of the Arts, 27 W. State St.,
Trenton.

The -following are examples of the work produced by
the Valley Road students: . • ..

" ' "AGONY" . . . . . . .
By Michael Meehan, grade six

The agony of defeat
when you and only you tried your hardest.

your head bowed down low.
Vou wine off your tears.

crying again.
• You then go.

NO TITLE
By Jan Guskind, grade six

I am sitting on the beach
and I bear tne borne on me ships
going out to sea.

I bear a strnage noise.
I look up

and see a schoul of baby whales
going out to sea.

They are calling each other.
I almost know what they are saying.

"PARADISE"
By Dorothy Przydzlal, grade six

I am sailing on a raft
to see the true things in life.

I am sailing on a raft,
thet leads me to paradise,
in an unknown land.

The waves that carry my raft
are taking me to that paradise.

The paradise I will reach i s full of
laughter, Joy and happiness.

The raft I am floating on Is
changing directions of my will.

Tee paradise I was seeking for
13 no more.

But where I am, is .

"SCHOOL CAYS"
By Catherine Connelly, grade five

I sit in the classroom day by day.
I sit and think or hear the teacher say,

"Mathbook open, page 102."
As I watch him, that Is what I do.
No longer do 1 sit at all,

. I go to me board and do a problem
Chut i j ~~-11

;:I wonder If It Is rigiit or not.
But go back to my seat real quick

kurplopl

"POOR CHILD"
. By Richard Martucci, grade five

; A poor child
... standing on a fire escape
•;•; crying and crying

, with big tears rolling down his face.
"His father dead.
His mother sick,
'•••• and he stands still crying.

M r . Jordan appointed
Sweda branch manager

A former resident cf!
beu), Joilll Vr". Jotu*u, jt
Sweda International as Los
Angeles branch manager.

A native of Brooklyn, Mr.
Jordan is the son of Mrs.
Mary F. Jordan of Waldon
Rd., Abingdon,. Va., and is
•MTJJV! ft the: former Miss
Mildred O'Donnell of Rah-
way.

dena, Panorama City, Azusa
and San Bernardino, Calif.,
offices, also all branch sales
administration, systems field
sales and major accounts.

The JciJans have two
sons, Brian Jordan, 21, and
Kevin Jordan, 20, and reside
et 8213 M a n c h e s t e r
Blvd., Playa Del Key, Calif.

Mrs. Rajoppi,freeholder<
on White House panel

City shooting Staked
to protecting home

A city man, charged with

Sworn in as a member
of the Commission on
Presidential Scholars on
June 20, during White
House ceremonies that also
honored 121 of the nation's
b r i t h t e s t high s c h o o l
seniors, was Union County
Freeholder Mrs. Joanne
Rajoppi.

The vice chairwoman of
the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders was
appointed to the commis-
sion by President Jimmy
Carter and becomes the
first person from Union
County to be so honored.

"This appointment is
probably one of the moat
imnorunt of <ny career,"
Mrs. Rajoppi said. "It Is a
great honor to be chosen
by the President to sit on
tola most prestigious and
enlightening commission
that serves the youth of
our country."

The commission, cre-
ated In 1964 by executive

• order of President Lyndon.
B. Johnson, honors the

r country's most Intellec-
tually-distinguished and

. accomplished graduating
high school seniors.

Mrs. Rafopoi, Democra-
tic State Senate candidate
In the 22nd District, which
includes Rahway and Clark,
said 121 scholars were se-
lected from public and pri-
vate high schools to receive
personal recognition from
the Unit??* States Commis-
sioner of Education and by
the Commission on Presi-
dential Scholars. In addi-
tion, they received medal-
lions from the President
commemorating the desig-
nation.

The Senate candidate ex-
plained no cSgb award- wa»
given to the winners but
they vlBlled with their
e l e c t e d representatives
and others in public life.
The students toured his-

» visted prominent peome £
the capital andparticipaKa
til z»yiii^uoia al tlic GauCc
of Education.

One boy and one girl
were picked from each
state, from the District of
Columbia and from Puerto

' Rico, while two were
chosen from those Amer-

and 15 were picked at~
large.

Students may not apply
directly to the commission

Miss Williamson

cited for studies

at (Mother Seton
At the Annual Awards

Assembly held June 13 at
Mother Seton Regional High
School in dark, Miss lisa
Williamson, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl C.
Williamson of Rahway, was
the recipient of three special
awards for scholastic excel-
lence.

She received a Certificate
of Merit for both first-year
A m e r i c a n History, and
third-year Italian and for the
highest average in English.

She was a w a r d e d a '
leather-and-gold book. She
was also presented with the
School Service Award, a
sterling silver charm, in rec-
ognition of her piano ac-
•MMM.wiwit tnr monu 0 t̂&9

school srtivitiec. including
the high school graduation.

Eail!«r this year, the stu-
dent was accepted for mem-
bership in the National
Honor Society. Her name
and high school biography
will appear in the 1979
publication of "The Society
of Distinguished American
High School Students."

In September, she will
enter her senior year at
Mother Seton.

for recognition nor can
schools nominate them, In-
stead, they are chosen from
the results of the Prelimi-
nary Scholastic Aptitude
Test/National MeritQuall-
fying Test taken in their
Junior year.

Mrs. Rajoppi explained
those students who are con-
sidered for the honor are
sent Invitations to become
candidates through their
schools. The selection of
some 1,000 anallsts and the
121 students is made In the
spring of each year.

John W. Jordan

Board plans

special meeting
Today at 8 p.m. in the

R o o s e v e l t School audi-
torium in Rahway, there
will be a special meeelng
of the city Boai-d ofEduca-
tton for trie purpose of act-
ing on personnel and other
Board matters,, reports
Mrs. MildredLleneck, act-
ing board secretary.

U1CUU,
shot 32-year-old t e a -
neth Totten, also of Rahway,
to protect his home when he
saw Totten assaulting his
daughter.

Charles Horvath testified

daughter in the kitchen of his
home u hie rdfe tried to
separate the two.

Later, the daughter, Miss
Beverly Horvath, testified
Totten was drunk tht eight
of the shooting, Feb. 12.,
and was more violent than he
had ever been when he was
previously drunk.

The woman said when she
wouldn't give Totten money
for more alcohol, he began
pulling her hair, grabbing
her throat and poking her
eyes. When her mother,
Mrs. Catherine Horvath,
tried to intervene, she testi-
fied, she was knocked down
five or six times.

Totten screamed "he was
going to kill all three, the
father included, and burn
d o w n the 'goddamn
house,' " said Miss Horvath

on the witness stand.
Horvath. 63, tried to break

but was knocked down. Next
the daughter heard two
"pops," the two shots Hor-
vath testified earlier he had
fired from his shotgun.

Beverly Horvath, 25, had
been dating Totten for three
years and Horvath testified
the two would have argu-
ments and his daughter had
received black eyes a few
times.

After his stepfather kicked
him out of the house last
October, Totten began stay-
ing in the basement of the
Horvath borne at 533 E. Scott
Ave.

MUs Horvath said that
Totten drank less in the next
few months and "nothing
much happened" until Feb.
12.

SUPPORTING LINEUP . . . Union County Register
Richard Hatfield of Scotch Plains is shown left, with
left to right, UnlonCounty Freeholdercandidates, Frank
H. Lehr of Summit; Mrs. Blanche Banaslak of Eliza-
beth; Jack Meeker of Westfield, and Mrs. Michael
(Lucille) Masdale of Scotch Plains, an aide to Mr.
Hatfield. Register Hatfield, whose appointment as a
county-wide campaign co-ordlnator for the Republican
fxei^iolder hopefuls was announced today, termed the
election of Mrs. Banasiak, Mr. Meeker, and Mr. Lehr
"essential to ending the inflationary spending policies
of the present Board of Chosen Freeholders.

Rhode Island cites two from township
Two Clark studentswere

named to the dean's list of
the University of Rhode
Island in Kingston, R.I.,
for achieving a high aca-
demic standard in die
spring semester of this
year.

A student may qualify
for the dean's list in a
particular semester if he
or she achieves a certain
quality point average,
based on the grades re-
ceived that s e m e s t e r .
Freshmen and sophomores
qualify by achieving a 3.0

quality point average and
Juniors and seniors by
achieving a 3.2 quality point
average.

Those named ware Miss
Mlndy J. Goldstein of 97
Liberty St. and William J.
Lambert of 28 Exeter Rd.

It. J. Miller gets mosters at Dartmouth
•A city man,' Ronald J.

Miller of « 2 Orchard St.,
recently received a master
of,business administration
degree from the Amos Tuck
School of Dartmouth Col-
lege In Hanover, N.H.

'He was graduated from
R ĥway HlghSchoollnl970

and received a bachelor of
science degree in civil en-
gineering from Tufts Uni-
veraity ui 197-*.

He accepted a position
with Arthur D. Little, Inc.
In Cambridge, Mass.

The student Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude R.
Miller, who recently re-

turned from New Hamp-
shire after attending his
graduation. Also attending-
ric grsiuitior. •sere Dr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Miller
and their daughter. Miss
Lauren Miller, of Arling-
ton, Mass., and Thomas-.
MacNlsh of Hartland, W

New Higher RaSe

EFFECTIVE
AMMIJAS.

YIELDON

At The National State Bank you can earn the highest
Interest a commercial bank Is allowed to pay on a
regular savings account. If you already have a
Flagship Savings Account at the Bank at the Sign of
the Ship, you will automatically earn this new, higher
rate. If you-don't, why delay, open your Flagship Sav-

ings Account today at the office of The Natlonal.State
Bank nearest you.
Interest Is compounded dally from day of deposit to
day of withdrawal and Is credited quarterly. You may
open your Flagship Account with any amount, but
$100 must be on deposit to earn this high Interest.

at the Bank at the Sign of the Ship
21/2 Year Certificate 1 Year Certificate 90 Day Certificate

a year

51,000 minimum deposit $1,000 minimum deposit $1,000 minimum deposit
Interest on all of Iho above certlllcates Is compounded dally and payable quarterly.

Plus 26-Week High Rate Money Market Certificates
Ask (or current rate at any office. Federal regulations prohibit compoundlno of Interest on this certlllcato.

$10,000 minimum deposit
Redemptions of savings certificates can be made prior to maturl- 5500 In your regular personal checking account at the Bank at
tw however. Federal regulations require a substantial penalty. the Slon of the Ship and your chackl.ig account Is CHARGE
Speak to one of our savings counselors who. will be glad to
discuss our various savings plans with you.
Savo on Chocking Tool Maintain a monthly average balance of

the Sign of the Ship and your chackl.ig account Is CHARGE
FREE! And there Is no limit to the number of checks you draw, no
charge for deposits.
You're always at the helm when you Bank at the Sign of the Ship.

THE
MOONAL
&SMEBANK
Offices throughout Union, Middlesex.
Hunlerdon and Mercer Counties

Member FOtC First since 1812

•a—e
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New Jency F n u Association

New Jer«ey*» oldest wwkij — juuuuuhcu
Member of

Quality Weeklies of New Jersey, Inc.

Union Comity's Newest Weekly — Established 1963

Published E w r Thursday Morning by

Tfc A T T i ? n TWTOT

1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065 388*600

KURT CHMSTOPHER BAWBR
Publisher

ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
Assistant Editor

MRS. DONALD J. BAUXB
Associate Publisher

The Bahway News-Record and The Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best Interests J ? J ^ ^
communities. It is the endeavor of these Journals to pre«nt the news In a sound, sane and traditional manner, main-
Ulnlng the rights of all by accurate factual statement and measured reasonable opinion.

Subscription rate by maU lnclndlng postage, »8.Wi
ootsldeUnion an! Middlesex Counties, $10.50.
—Second -class postage paid at Rabway, U. J . ~

'Marriage tax' boosts
immorality in America

By E. Sidman Wachter

Of great concern to every young couple contemplating
matrimony or already embarked upon it Is a bill intro-
duced by Rep. Dan Quayle of Indiana. This bill would
end the discriminatory "marriage tax.' Under it,
married couples would have the option of filing their
federal Income tax returns Individually, as If single,
with each grouse taking the standard deduction and
using the singe rate schedule. •

Present federal tax laws actually encourage the
"shacking up together" of unmarrieda, because by
remaining single they can avoid the increase In their
income taxes which would result should they marry
and the wife continue to work. Tax laws today compel
married working couples to pay more in annual Income
taxes than they would if both were single and had the
same Incomes. When husband and wife earn comparable
salaries, the .difference in their tax obligations Is even
greater than otherwise.

For example, this year a married couple without
children with total earnings of 510.000 has to pay S702
in federal Income taxes. "Were both single their com-
bined taxes would total only $520 which amounts to a
"marriage tax" of $182. A coupld with total earnings
of $25,000 would pay $4,057 on a Joint return, aB com-
pared to a total of $3,522 were both single. A "mar-
riage tax" of $535 is hardly to be taken lightly in
these days of soaring Inflation.

Already morality has been expelled from public
school classrooms of this nation. Instead of the 10
Commandments, amorallty and humanism are often
being inculcated in the up-comlng generaltion. Now we
find the tax law" of our land conspiring to promote
promiscuity and/or the establishment of households
without benefit of clergy or Judge.

Here is a bili w'uiui xneriia biippOit from all cl»urc»»
organizations, from individual church members and
from concerned parents and grandparents. American
society should encourage marriage and the establish-
ment of stable, lawful homes. The regulations of the
Internal Revenue Service should no longer place a
premium on immorality.

Congressman

MATT
R1NALDO

DUIMCT

tarn
JSST

from

f@ydi@s bases

WAGE/PRICE CONTROLS
13. Would you favor mandatory wage and price con-

trols?
FEDERAL PROGRAMS
14. Do you favor "Sunset legislation to require

periodic review of all federal programs?
15. Do you think President Carter is doing a good job?

16 Would you favor Increasing or decreasing die U.S.
defense budget, or would you keep it about the
same?
A.Increase
B. Decrease
C. About the same

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS
17. Which do you feel Is the most pressing problem

facing the nation today?
A. Crime
B. Energy
C. Inflation

Letters to tbe.editor —

Assembly skeald act
on citizen referenda hill

EDITOR'S NOTE: A copy of the following letter, sub-
mitted bv James E. Kehoe of Clark, tile president of
Clark Taxpayers Coalition and vice president of the
Federation of New Jersey Taxpayers, was sent »
Assemblyman Donald T. DIFrancesco and William J.
Magu're, who represent Rahway and Clark; Rep.
Matthew J. Rlnaldo, whose district includes Rahway
and Clark; Assemblyman Charles Hardwick of the 20th
Legislative District and several newspapers throughout
the state.

Concern has been expressed by many taxpayers
across the state as to the wberee-bouts of the Assembly
bill on initiative, referendum and recall.

Their concern is valid, since this bill represents an
attempt to return some vestige of governmental control
to the voting citizens of the state, something they are
now now permitted to have by existing laws.

The "Trenton Plumbers" outwardly support the bill,

they have a revulsion against returning any portion of
their absolute control and tax-making powers to the
people and would like very much to see the bill quietly
die'in the maze of bureaucracy they control.

and recall. On June 14 on the floor of the New Jersey

of the 26tu District why this bill has been held in hit,
committee since Sept. 11 of last year and when he
expects to have the bill ready for Assembly action.

The reason for my concern Is If the bill is not out of
the committee and on the floor shortly, there Is little
hope it will ever appear on the next ballot or be con-
sidered again for two-years.

I was told the committee had more Importantbuslness,

Protect youf home
FOLLOW THESE TIPS...

•

USE TIMERS FOR LiGriTS, RADIOS LOCK ALL DCCRS AND WINDOWS

CANCEL AIL DELIVERIES CLOSE AND LOCK GARAGE DOORS

HAVE YOUR LAWN MOWED

Mess freedom means telling it the way it is
By R. 1. Faszczewstl

Energy Issues ranging from standby gas rationing to
nuclear power development highlight my seventh annual
puDUC opinion questionnaire mailed this week to all
households in the 12th Congressional District.

Constituents are being asked to express their views on
whether the President should have standby authority to
ration gasoline, and on the question of domestic oil
price decontrol. The future development of nuclear
power also is included In a list of 17 questions.

Other subtectfl cover healrh care costs, registration
for the draft, trucking deregulation. Social Security
funding, wage and price controls, the federal budget
and defense spending. As In previous years, partici-
pants are given an opportunity to rate the performance
of the President.

Last year approximately 14,500per6onsansweredthe
questionnaire, making the survey one of the biggest and
mast successful of Its kind in the nation. With many
controversial pocket-book issues being covered in this
year's survey, I am confident there will again be a
heavy response.

Residents of the 12th District should receive the
questionnaire within the next several days. Those who do
not receive a survey form may call my district office
at 687-4235 for a copy.

Due to the large number of questionnaires being
distributed and the anticipated heavy response, it will
k. cevsral weeks before the resists of the survey cap
be tabulated and announced.

The questions in this year's survey are an follows:
ENERGY

1. Should the President be given standby authority to
ration gasoline?

2. Do you agree with the President's decision to
deregulate the price of domestic petroleum?

3. Do you feel the oil shortage Is real?
4. Would you favor a gasoline rationing law that would

require people not to drive one day a week?
5. Do you favor the continued development of nuclear

power generating facilities?
HEALTH
6. Do you favor legislation that would put a ceiling on

annual increases in hospital charges?
ARMED FORCED
7. Should Congress resume selective service regis-

tration and provide standby draft authority?
TRANSPORTATION
9. Do you favor the deregulation of trucking?

SOCIAL SECURITY
10. To keep the Social Security system financially

6ound, the Social Security payroll tax will continue
to increase in the years ahead, based on current
law. There are proposals in Congress, however,
to reduce this tax by using general revenues from
li>c U.S. Tr'c&BUf y iu pay for a purliuii of SuOiul
Security, such as Medicare. Would you favor this
kind of proposal?

BUDGET
11. Should Congress balance the budget even if it

means cutting back on services you personally
support?

FEDERAL REGULATIONS
12. Should Congress have the authority to veto regula-

tions of federal regulatory agencies?

As the celebration of the 203rd anniversary of the
Declaration of Independence approaches, one wonders
whether the freedoms the Founding Fathers fought so
hard for are being observed by those in power or those
seeking power In government.

M ' j GiJcfei^chjoljajMreji are taught to admire_at least .: P"*e; statements -r-w-* — -. - . - .
theywoTBttrhen r we ri-to-school, the deeds of that great -•" Mite-those out of-jfewer think they can use the press
fighter for freedom of the press, John P-=t=r Zenger. » catapult themselves into the limelight.

Yet, the pres3 today is under attack from every There are members of the press who abuse their
quarter.

Power of theall parties and Ideologies decry the

Brewer msthemetieians

I was told the bill would be out of committee "some-
time" this month; no one, including his staff, knows
when. " ••-

If and whan it does coins out of committee, you can
be almost certain the mechanism exists In the Assembly
to talk it to death and semi it back to committee insuring
it never gets on a ballot.

1 told the assemblyman the voters would remember
his actions and lack of It. He wasn't a bit concerned.
He said he received 11% of the votes in his last election
and said he would be elected again regardless of the
bill.

1 hope the voters in the 26th District remember--
they probably won't--and I guess in their apathy will
permit the assemblyman to continue In his trade.

If their ever was a chance for the Republicans in
New Jersey to make a State of New Jersey out of a
colony this is It.

f̂ Sss Apelta QEI desk's list
A township student, Miss

Arminee Apelian, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Apelian of 85 Rutgers Ed.,
was named to the dean's list

at the University of Massa-
chusetts in Amherst, Mass.

Mies Apelian was grad-
uated from Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School in
June of last year.

A spokesman for the New
J e r s e y M a t h e m a t i c s
League, with a membership
of over 300 schools, an-
nounced the Charles H.
Brewer School of Clark
ranked third in the Union
County grade-eight divi-
sion in their recent state-
wide contest.

Brewer was in a three-
way tie with the Allen
Roberts School in New
Providence- and Edison
Junior High School in West-
field. Other top schools in
Union County included
Gaudineer of Springfield
and Hillside Ave. Middle
School of Cranford.

A Brewer student, Cyn-
thia Gallszewski, ranked
second an-.sng top county
students in the contest, tie-
Ing for second with a pupil
from Kawameeh Junior

"The two greatest stimulants
in tha world are youth and
debt." B«njam!n Disraeli

High of Union.
The B r e w e r eighth-

grade team consisted of
Cynthia Gallszewski, Ste-
ven Makow, Karen Kolae-
ds, Caren McCutcheon,
Anne Vincentl, Elaine
Roman and Cathy Caruano.

Members of the seventh-
grade team were Marci
Krasny, Lisa Murray,
Cheryl F r o s t , Sherri
Paplrnik, Michael Boczon,
Steven Cabot and Laura
Glgandno.

to the right because it is doing what it should do in
A democracy — performing as a watchdog for the
people against the excesses of government.

No matter where you go in the public sector, at the
federal, state or local level, you hear the cries of
"scnsatronitUsm" 3t "headline grabbing." _

Those in power claim members of the opposition

Art confeij

fobshsW

at
The Rahway'PubU

brary will bold a sunaner
art contest for Junior end
senior high school stu-
dents. Those young peojile
living In or attending schnol
in runway -TOO were?, in
grades seven £o 12 as of'ills
month are eligible.

Art works In die csts-
gories of drawingvpaingag,
photography, crafts, sculp-
ture and three-dimensional
works will be accepted
from now to Wednesday,
Aug. 1. Winners in each
category will receive prlz*
es at a reception In mid-
August. For fcrther infer-
mation, please contact ajiy
reference librarian. •

Boys and girls of ele-
mentary school age can
belong to "Snoopy^ All
Star Summer Reading Pro-
gram." They may join a
team and start reading''to
win a pennant. Children
may sign up now In the
Children's Dept. Addition-
al activities for all boys
and girls in grades three
to six Include films, crafts
and games. A Charles
Brown film, "Snoopy,
Come Home," will be
shown on Monday, July 9,
at 10:30 a.m.

Admission to all pro-
grams will be free. The
library will be closed on
Wednesday, July 4, in cele-
bration of Independence
Day.

Airman lidrardus
completes training

A township man. Navy
Airman Recruit Timothy
D. Llchardus, the son of
w_ _-J Mrs. Dinlel ¥/.
Llchardus of 142 Hart St.,
completed recruit training
£i the Nivni Tr£in!n£ Cen-
ter in Orlando, Fla.

Personnel who complete
this course of Instruction
are eligible for three hours
of collegecredltin physical
education and hygiene. He
is a 1978 gradjate of Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
Him School in Clark.

mm

i

There are members of the press who abuse their
rights and obligations to be sure.

UnouD» *!ic?e ?ho ^tt^ch the :ncd!c chculd rc-
member one ol Use basic terms of jounialtsir^used to

il liUCOOA&WC LUC tuiifiluu vi um iiicoo, j.«pv* ling.
While the pres3 has a definite investigative func-

tion, its most Important role is recording the events
of the day, no matter how controversial orwhat political
entity Is making what statement or how offensive
those of opposing viewpoints find the coverage given a
p£rticui£r event.

Any member of the press who fails to report com-
pletely and accurately on all events in his territory, no
matter what the ramifications and who will comnlnln
about coverage, should turn in his press badge.

The media are In existence to Inform the public of
aU the news.

Reporters are Just feat. They are not, and should not
be, ''puppets," echoing the sentiments of those in
power or launching pads from which those out of power
seek to caUDult their careers by making accusations
which cannot be confirmed by fact.

No matter how much the officials end politicians
rant and rave they should not get a free ride from the
press.

A free press works as a reporter of the facts to a
free people, not as the handmaiden of mose in power
or the publicity agent of those seeking power.

I / Mi.

ROBEBT J . PEKORSKY

ZEBRER ASSOCIATES
On* Uatroplro
EdlKci. N«w Jor»ey 0SSI7
Ptuna: 1201} 494-21C0

DO YOU
KNOW THAT LIFE
INSURANCE COSTS
LESS NOW THAN 10
OR 20 YEARS AGO?
LET'S TALK.

Get the most out ol life with

PROVIDENT
MUTUAL

Board of Education hmon

leading students, reikmg

4-Year As of July 1, 1979

M A R K E T certificates'
6-Monlh M O N E Y

Continuously compounded.
S500 minimum.
Call for current quotation.

1 Certificates*

By R. R. Faszczewski

The Rahway Board of Education
June 18 presented a certiBcate of
appreciation to Mrs. Irene Burg,
retiring city teacher, for 27 years
of service.

Board congratulations were ex-
tended to the following students for
academic and athletic achievement:

— Miss Maureen Kasenlak, class
valedictorian, and Miss Sharon Dou-
glas, class salutorlan for the class,
of 1979 from Rahway High School.

— Frank Brunette and Michael
Leonard, bo* students at Madison
School, for receiving certificates of
merit in the Conservation Essay Con-
test sponsored bythe Somerset-Union
Soil Conservatlon:01strlct.

— Rita Angellcola, George Jako-
vic, Dean Marcantonlo, Susan Mlr-
anoa, John Ondovik, Sbonda Reese
and Antonio Reverends, all students
at Madison School, for recelvingbon-
orable mention in the New Jersey
State Police Saf< Poster Contest.

Harry Elsenhower, a student at
Roosevelt School for receiving first

prize in the Union County American
Legion Pledge of Allegiance contest.

— Kenneth F. Lyons, a city high'
ochool senior, for being named the
Outstanding Future Citizen of 1979.

— Keith Hugger and Eliza Zinberg
for being selected as nominees for
outstanding scholar-athletes in Union
County.

— The Rahway High School Track
and Field Team for capturing their
second consecutive championship of
the Watchung Conference, National
Division.

— Mlchele Nowinskl, Susan Mar-
tino and Albeit Price, all students
at Rahway Junior High School, for
being named winners of the Central
Jersey Intermediate Regional Band
and Orchestra Competition.

— For attaining the highest aver-
. age the following Junior Sigh school

sr-icr.u: ?crc rcccgrazed; Boys, John
DiOrio, grade nine; Thomas Maler,
grade eight and Daniel Garber, grade
seven; girls, Reyna Favls, grade
nine; Sarita Dillard, grade eight, and
Klmberly Griffin, grade seven.

'EC'JOS m any amount j ie r SI
Call for current quotation.

COO.

High Rate Special Passbook Account
Continuously compounded.
Day of deposit to day ol withdrawal.
S50 in account to end ol quarter.

•At MIDTOWN your money is always available to you, but Federal
regulations require us to charge a substantial penalty for early with-
drawal Irom savings certificates and prevent compounding of interest on
6-Month Certificates.

Every Customer Is An Individual At

and loan association

56 Westfield Avenue, Clsrk, N.J. / 381-4600
In Pathmark, Rt. 22, Watchung, N.J. / 757.4300

325 S. Salem St., Victory Gardens, Dover, N.J. / 361 -3350
1030 Broad St., Newark, N.J. (Main Office) / 622-3366

396 Main Street, East Orange, N.J. / 678-7732
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Homeowners' center
to serve city residents

Councilwomnn Apelian

at governmental confab
"We bring ii all to you.

This is how tne "rioaui
Ownership C o u n s e l i n g
Center" describes the
guidance it providesonhow
to become a homeowner in
New Jersey.

TOP SCHOLARS . . . Lawrence Quarino, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roslrio Quarino of 723 W. Grand Ave.,
shown left, was the winner of the Rahway Rotary Club s
$500 Interact Scholarship. He plans to attend St.
Peter's College In Jersey City In the fall. Loraln Sabin,
she daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sabin of 593
Hemlock St., Rahway, was this year's recipient of the
$1300 Dr. Freeman Scholarship, presented by Rahway
Rotary to the most promising potential nursing student.
She plans to attend the Charles E. Gregory School of
Nursing in Perth Amboy, where she will become the
22nd nurse the Rahway Rotary has helped with this
annual scholarship.

ievoked list leads

City Federal Savings and
Loan Assn., Is visiting
communities around the
state to give families In-
formation that will help
them become homeowners.
Having Just completed
nearly three months of op-
eration in Elizabeth, home
base for City Federal, the
center moves to Linden on
Jur.2 20 for a one-month
visit.

The center will be lo-
cated in front of the Linden
City Hall and will be staffed
by personnel of City Fed-
eral in co-operation with
the Western union County
Counseling Agency. This
group, under the direction
of Harold Johnston, is ap-
proved by the Dept. of
Housing and Urban De-
velopment to provide coun-
seling on home ownership.
The move to Linden, ac-
cording to Gilbert G.
Roessner, chairman and
president, will continue
City Federal's effort to be
what amounts to "a sales-
roan for home ownership.

Noting many families
don't know their total in-
come may qualify them for
a home loan, Mr. Roessner
said, "Many families could
qualify for home owner-
ship if they knew more
about financing this im-
portant purchase."

Mobile home ownership
counseling is part of City
Federal's Housing Out-
reach Strategies, a corn-

Drehenslve effort to moke
h?:r? o^!^!T°h1n available
to more families served by
68 offices of this state-
wide, $1.7 billion institu-
tion.

Taking part In the open-
ing on June 20 were Linden
Mayor John T. Grcsvrk,
and Whitney T. Parker,
president of the Neighbor-
hood Housing Services of
Union County. The center
is a trailer with office
space where potential home
buyers are Klven informa-
tion that will help them In
reaching the goal of borne
ownership. It will be serv-
ing Rftbway and Roselle
during the month it 1B
scheduled to visit Linden.

Hours of operation will
be: Monday to Friday from
9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., Friday
evenings from 5 to 8 o'clock
and on Saturdays from 10
a*m. to 2 p.m.

The bank has an office
in Rahway.

There was a conference
held mi uoui|l*»» CcScgc of
Rutgers University to Hew
Brunswick on Jane 16 by the
Network for New Jersey
Elected Women Officials.

The conference began st
1:30 o.m., aod there were
many Issues discussed deal-
ing with municipal govern-
ment.

Invited to this conference
and selected to be on the
special Steering Committee

was Clark Hist Wa:d Coun-
dhresiis Mrs. V i r g i n ! *
Apeiiui.

The next meeting will take
place on Saturday, Aug. 11,
at 10 «.m. at Douglass
College. All counties, and
municipal women officials
who arc ciccicu by pwpwiSr
vote are eligible to join.

Mrs. Apdlan was the only
woman representing Union
County at this conference.

PSE&G earnings up
$20 million over 1978

Mrs. Virginia Apelian

Airman Dudley in Canal Zone

Two drivers were fined
$200 each and paid S20 In
court costs apiece in Rah-
way Municipal Court last
week for driving while on
the revoked list.

Found guilty were Neil
M. Stoppiello, 25, of 916
W*<*ttninntttr Dr.. Pflrlin.
and Renee Elie, 57, of 741
Drake Ave., Roselle.

A total of $1,300 was
collected.

• • •
Oo charges of uttering a

forged check and receiving
money under false preten-
ses William Garrls, 32,
of 233 S. Park St., Ellza-

•xar :>•«• • •> x t r w

beth, had his case referred
to the Union County Grand
Jury.

A city man, Kevin Jones
of 1595 Bridge St., was
placed on a year of super-
vised probation for tress-
passing and harassing
Willie Harris of 1208 Main
St., Rahway.

For committing assault
and battery on a police offi-
cer and resisting arreat
and interfering with a
police ipf fleer Michael Sean
Xv'alos;' 21; iT' 1'23" First
Ave., Roselle, was given
a 30-day Jail term and
fined $50.

I

iinokSo mobile office

to stop in
The mobile office of Rep.

U w h w v T_ PinalHn v/hnR*?
district includes Rahway
and Clark, will be on the
road again on Saturday,
June 30, this time visiting
communities in the eastern
and central parts of Union
County.

Rep. Rlnaldo will be ac-
companied by caseworkers
irom his Washington and
district offices in a four-
stop tour carrying con-
gressional services to con-
stituents.

He said the program will
allow constituents to save
gasoline by receiving
assistance at locations

near their homes instead
of having them drive to his
district orrice.

The representative and
his caseworkers will be
available to meet v/ith con-
stituents to answer ques-
tions on federal issues and
to assist with problems
involving programs ad-
ministered by f e d e r a l
agencies. Including Social
Security, Immigration and
veterans* affairs.

The Clark-Rahway area
will be served from the
parking lot of Bradlees
Dept. Store in Clark from
2:30 to 3:30 p.m.

to address GOP club
The guest of honor and

the principal speaker at
the regular meeting of the
Clark Republican Club to-
day at 8 p.m. at the Frank-
lin State Bank will be Miss
Suzette Francine Stalker.

Miss Stalker, the daugh-
ter of Mr. andMrs. Richard
Stalker of 23 Leflerts La.,
Clark, was the winner of
Bu annual Citizenship
Essay Contest sponsored
by the club. The essay title
was "This Is My Land.

Miss Stalker's entry was
selected as the best by the
Indies, Dr. John T. Fari-
nelfa, superintendent of
Clark public schools; The
Rev. Robert R. Kopp, pas-
tor of Osceola PreBbyte-
rian Church of Clark, and
Clark First Ward Council-
woman Mrs. Virginia Ape-
lian, who is also the orig-

inator and co-ordlnator of
the contest.

Miss Stalker will read
her essay and will receive
a 525 United StatesSavings
Bond as a prize.

The essay contest was
open to all students of Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School on Clark. It
io an ap.iv.ial fivenr flpon-
sorod by tiie club to fosrer
civic participation and pa-
triotism among the youth.

The winner was grad-
uated from Carl H. Kumpf
School in Clark last year
and will enter her sopho-
more year at Johnson In
September. She aspires to
entire a creative writing
career. She is a member
of the Clark Art Assn., re-
ports Carmine F. Cris-
tlanl, club publicity chair-
man.

Delphi tops Miss lystash
A township resident,

Miss Joanne Lystash, was
one of 10 students named
to Delphi, the academic
honor society at Cedar
Crest College in Allen-
town, Pa., at the conclusion
of the spring semester.

Membership in Delphi is
reserved for students who
at the end of their Junior
year or in either semester

of their senior year have
achieved a cumulative
average of 3.4 or above
and who are in the top 10%
of their class.

A graduate of Arthur L.
rohnaon Regional High School
in Clark, Miss Lystash Is
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Lystash. She
is majoring in sociology
at Cedar Crest.

A dry resident. Airmail
First Class Donald R. Dud-
ley, Jr., the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald S. Dudley, Sr.
of 1780 Wmfield St., Rah-
way, arrived for duty at
Howard Air Force Base in
the Csatl Zone.

The airman, an air traffic
control radio spectattst with a
unit of the Air Force Com-

. munlcations Service, p r e-
viously served it Keesler Air
Force Base, Miss.

Airman Dudley is a 1975
graduate of Railway High
School.

BMBiav* viraw n v n w i •

Miss Lorusso
A township . resident.

Miss Anne Marie Lorusso,
die daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Lorusso of
47 Florence Dr., received
a bachelor of arts degree
magna cum laude with a
major in government from
Lawrence University in
Appieton, Wis., on June 10.

Miss Lorusso spend a
semester in Washington in
one of Lawrence's off-
campus programs and was
elected to Phi Beta Kappa.
She was graduated from
Mother Seton Regional High
School in Clark in 19^5.

A spokesman for Public
Service Electric and Gas
Co. reported June 19 earn-
ings ior the Hvc mortujo
ended May 31 were »<S1.6
million, equal to $1.27 a
common share, compared
with $61.5 million, or $1.03
a share, in the similar pe-
riod a year ago. .Total oper-
arino rpvpnunnincrcasedto
$1 bMon from $909.8 mil-
lion.

Earnings for the 12 mon-
ths ended May 31 were
$202.1 million, equal to
$3.18 a share, compared
with $161.2 million, or
.$2.70 a share, in the pre-
ceding 12 months. Reven-

ues rose to $2.3 billion
from ?2.1 billion.

Electric sales increased
2.1% in ;he first five mun-
ths ot the year cumyaircu
with a year earlier. Resi-
dential sales roso 1%, com-
mercial sales 4.5% and In-
dustrial sales, 2.5%.

Sales of gas rose 5.4ft
in the five-month period.
Although residential sales
were down 5.3% commer-
cial sales increased 4%
and Industrial sales in-
creased 73.9% because of
fewer days of curtailment
to lnterruptlble customers

- in the 1979 period.

SScrk Koch-.sr. csm buds

A township scholar, Mark
S. Hochraan, received his
bachelor of arts degree in
political science cum laude
from U n i o n College in

Schnectady. N.Y., on June
17.

Mr. Hochman is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hoch-
man of 56 Stonehenge Terr.

Mrs. Betty Loo Slnslcwltch

Hospital cites

sit retirement
A spokesman for Rahway

Hospital announced the re-
tirement of Mrs. Betty Lou
Singalewitch, a c c o u n t -
ing supervisor of the hospital
financial services division,
after 20 years at the institu-
tion. She began as a billing
clerk and moved up to her
current post, which included
supervision in accounts pay-
able, payroll and other book-
keeping areas for which she
was responsible.

Mrs. Singalewitch and her
husband, P h i l i p Singale-
witch, have lived in Colonia
for 24 years and are moving
to Palm Coast in Florida this
month.

Mrs. Singalewitch w a s
honored at a farewell dinner
held at Town and Campus
Restaurant in Union. • She
was given a gold zodiac
medallion and chain as a
memento.

Hshnly award

A recent graduate of Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark, Donald
Hoelzel, was a w a r d e d
Clark's Frank K. Hehnly
Parent-Teacher Assn. Schol-
arship at the Annual Recog-
nition Assembly held on
June 1 at the high school.

Mr. Hoelzel, who ranked
second in his c I a s s aca-
demically, will be attending
Cornell University majoring
in chemistry-pre-medicine.

During his four years at
the high school, he was
active in the Key Club, was a
member of the band, Na-
tional Honor Socdety, Ger-
man Club and German Na-
tional Honor Society and
served as vice president of
the group.

"Many borai ara so obviously
happy that it is a pleasure to
witch them." Robert Lynd

vBamegat/Bedminstef/Berkeley Heights/Bernardsville/Blackwood/Brick Town/Camden/Carteret/Cherry.Hill/ Cranford. East Br^

kCtHgMU
• • • • '•'-* —•"̂ "

% Ph.llipsburg / Perth Amboy / Parsippany / North Newark / North Elizabeth New Providence Mornstown Moorestown Menlo Park
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Women should keep
own financial identity

Savings on utilities can
help beat inflation

Supplied by the
Union County Co-Operative

Extension Service

Women, especially mar-
ried women, may have spe-
cial problems inestabiisn-
lng their own financial
Identity and keeping It
throughout life.

For example: Though
now illegal, since passage
of the Equal Credit ODDor-

Miss Cifelli
gets degree,
on dean's list

A township wjman. Miss
Carolyn M. Cifelli of 15
Dawn Dr., was among the
380 undergraduate students
who received degrees from
Capital University in Col-
umbus, Ohio, at com-
mencement exercises in
May. She was awarded a
bachelor of science degree
nursing and was gradua-
ted magna cum lauoe.

She was also named to
the second semester dean's
list at the university.

To be eligible a student
muse be enrolled full-ume
at the university and have
earned at least a 3.4 aver-
age for die semester on a
4.0 basis.

During • period of 12 diyi
in 1906, marksman Adolph
Toppervwin fired at 72.500
^rgct: zni rr.!::cd only nta2

tunlty Act, many women
feel there is still subtle
discrimination against
them when they apply for
consumer credit or mort-
gage loans. Such dlncrlm-

° ^ i l
assumptions women are
poorer risks than men.

Remember when apply-
ing for credit, the general
considerations for grant-
Ing credit, Include size and
stability of income, past
credit record, type of Job
held by the applicant and
length of time at current
address.

The difficulty Is unlike
men, women have tended to
go in and out of the labor
force while raising chil-
dren. After marriage, most
women change their sur-
names and financially
speaking, loose their inde-
pendence. Also, salaries
for women have often been
lower than those for men,
and women have not tended
to hold Jobs at profession-
al levels equal to those of
men. Thus, general cir-
cumstances alone maypre-
vent women from obtaining
credit and having their own
financial Identity.

How can a married wom-
an establish a credit rating
of her own? If she continues
to work and help to pay
bills, the marrle'd woman
should make every effort
to. maintain her own credit
and f inance 'identity
through:

— Keeping some charge
accounts In her own name.

— Having her own sav-
ings account in addition to
a Joint one.

— Applying for a car
loan in her name only.

*~~ Make stir** "h» nflfiQ
and Is co-responsible for
the accounts.

DENTIST. . .Pvt. Peter
Tomaszewlcz, whose wife,
Mrs. Eva Tomaszewicz,
lives In Mountainside, re-
cently completed, withtaon-.
ors, a basic dental special-
ist course at the Academy
of Health Sciences of the
Army at Fort Sam Hous-
ton in Tex. He entered the
Army in February of this
year. The private is a
graduate of Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School
in Springfield. His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley J.
Tomaszewicz, live at 677
Jefferson Ave., Rahway.

Miss Dohrman
health aide

A city woman, Miss Karin
Dohrman, was among 19
women and two men com-
pleting a 50-hour New Jersey
state-c e r t i f i e d home-
maker home-health a i d e
training course, which quali-
fies her to work as a home-
maker home-he&lth aide.

Working under the super-
vision of a registered nurse,
and a social worker, these
new homemakers will be
assigned to help families or
individuals with health care
in the home.

They are employed by the
Visiting Homemaker Service
of Central Union County, a
non-profit, U n i t e d Way,
community organization.

Union County Co-operative
Extension Service

With inflation putting the
squeeze on our spendable
income manv Deoole are
looking for ways to save
money on household ex-
penses. Costs can be re-
duced if some saving ways
are practiced by all family
members.

Utility bills are one place
costs can be cut, and the
savings can be enjoyed by all
family members.

Most homes use air con-
ditioners, but too m a n y
homes have the thermostat
set too low or cold. If the
outside temperature is 90
degrees, then a 75-degree
Fahrenheit or 80-d e g r e e
Fahrenheit temperatuie on
the air conditioner will be
adequate and comfortable.

Utilizing timers to turn on
and off air conditioners for
times of use rather than run

air conditioners continuously
can be a big money saver.

Floor fans con be a money
saver if used to cool a small
area. It costs less to run a fan
than an air conditioner.

Check t e l e p h o n e toll
areas. The front of the
telephone book gives the
various rates for local and
long distance calls. Use a
timer to keep telephone calls
within limits. Try to make
your long distance calls when
the rates are lower. Design
telephones are more costly
than the s t a n d a r d type.
Check costs of all models of '
telephones before installing.

Water waste is another
area to save on utilities. Do
not allow water to run while
clearing the t a b l e and
putting away left-overs. Do
only full loads in your clothes
washer and dryer.

There are many ways of
saving nickels and dimes on
household operating expen-
ses , but they do add up to
dollars.

Don't carry gasoline
in trunk: Peticfc chief

Knowing we are all in-
volved In a serious gasoline
situation, Rahway Police
Chief Theodore E. Pol-
hanv.s asked that no one
carry spare gasoline in
metal or plastic containers
In the rear seat or trunk
of Ms or her vehicle.

Those persons doing so
create their own "time
bomb." This is especially .
so in the hot humid days
ahead. Gas fumes emitted
from the vents collect in a
highly-volatile mass bom

in ilie trunk and throughout
the car. In addition, a sit-
ting vehicle becomes a
"time bomb." A spark
from any source will create
an explosive force so hor-
rendous death and severe
bodily harm can be expect-
ed, the chief noted.

"For the safety and well-
being of yourselves, family
members and your neigh-
bors, do not carry reserve
supplies of gasolineinyour
vehicles," he concluded.
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MRS. TED FITZGERALD
(The former Miss Susan Lucas)

Susan Lucas,Miss
Ted Fitzgerald marry

Wearing a gown of Alencon lace with a Queen Anne
neckline and carrying a bouquet of phaelenopsls orchids,
stephanotl8, ivy and baby's breath, Miss Susan Lucas,
the daughter of Mrs. Nicholas Lucas of 383 Koenlg
PL, Rahway, and the late Mr. Lucas, was married on
Saturday, April 21, to Ted Fitzgerald, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Fitzgerald of 1360 Maple Terr.,
Rahway.

Officiating at the later-afternoon, douHe-ring cere-
mony at St. Mary's R.C. Church in Rahway was The
Rev.' Edward Myers.

Mrs. Lucas gave her daughter in marriage.
The rite, which featured William Blscardi as soloist

and Mrs. Jeannette Pettit as organist, was followed
Immediately by a reception at the Landmark Inn In
Woodbrldge.

Serving as maid of honor was Miss Terri Malone of
Rahway, a friend of the bride. The bridesmaids were
Mrs. Denise Sandwald, the bride's sister, and the
Misses Kris Kuhi and Christy Caraveila, ixitu friends
«* *•»»£ K~MA MI "e Dah*v£". Ths £c.vsr sir! ™zz Mies
RebeccaNusse of Westfiefd, the niece of trie bride.

The best man was Robert Russo of Rahway, a friend
of the groom. The ushers were Lee Wenner of Satellite
Beach, Fla., a cousin of the groom, and David Thornton
and Peter Danielle, both friends of the groom from
Rahway. The second cousin of the groom from Lake-
wood, Ryan, Fitzgerald, was the ring fearer.,.,/.; .,.. 1.

The bridal attendants wore sea-foam color gowns
with long sleeves.

The maid of honor carried long-stemmed, white
roses and the bridesmaids carried long-stemmed pink
r̂ i=.«=. Thf* finu-ar cir! had 2 basket of ™Mte daisies
and pink sweetheart'roses.

gerald was graduated from Rutgers University In New
Brunswick last year. She is employed by the Youth
Service Bureau of Union County.

Her husband was graduated from Union Catholic High
School In Scotch Plains In 1974. He attended Union
College in Cranford and is employed by Northvllle
Industries as a terminal operator.

After a wedding trip to St. Thomas, United States

Linden.
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GIVING FOR OTHERS.. .Mrs. Patricia Kontra, a reg-
istered nurse in Rahway Hospital pre-admission testing,
is shown donating blood during the annual employe blood
drive.

Hospital employes gi

M bSood to summer drive
Before many Rahway

Hospital employes go away
on vacation'this year, they
will have given an extra half
hour of their rims and a pint
of blood for someone who
has to stay behind.

These employes are con-
cerned with die problem
during the summer months
few blood donations are
made; therefore, there Is a
definite problem In meeting
the blood naeda ofthecom-
m-.'iity. This year. Flag
Day, June 14, was chosen
for Rahway Hospital's An-
nual Summer Employe
Blood Drive.

"As hospital people, w;
all know how essential it
is Co have life saving blood
on hand, so we feel we
should be the first ones to
support a blood drive,"
said John L. Yoder, hos-
pital director.

The hospital, with its
present employe strength
exceeding 600, bolstered
the blood supply through
Its annual drive b/93plnts.

The drive was conducted
by the New JerBey/New
York Blood Services, and

Red Cross volunteers were
on hand to screen the parti-
cipants and to assist the
donors.

From 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
the conference room at the
hospital was filled with ac-
tivity, as employes volun-
tarily assembled to donate.

First-time donor, Rob-
ert White, of X-ray, said,
"I was a little nervous at
first but realized later
there was nothing to it."

Third time donor, Mrs.
Edna Rodgers, an employe
health registered nurse,
said, "I donate because I'm
In the Betting everyday and
so I see the need for i t "

"We are all making this
commitment to encourage
volunteer d o n a t i o n s of
blood as a humanitarian ac-
tion for a chiild, a mother,
an accident victim, Bome-
one undergoing open heart
uuxgery or unyuue CIBC iii
need of blood/' Mr. Yoder
explained.

"Lou of folki conftiM bad
msMgemtnt with darjny,"

Kin Hubbard

Mr. and Mrs. Vill

married 50 years
A Toms River couple, formerly of Linden, Mr. and

Mrs. Charlea A. Vlfi, celebrated their 5Orh wedding
anniversary at a party given by their children at the
honv of their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph E. Vill, also of Toms River.

Mass was celebrated by The Rt. Rev.Msgr. Lawrence
Donovan, pastor of St. Joseph's R.C. Church in Tom3
River, followed by a reception.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Weiman of
Florida, formerly of Newark. Mrs. Weiman was matron
of honor at the couple's wedding in St. Benedict s R.C.
Church in Newark on June 1, 1929.

Mr. Vill a native of Newark, has been retired from
P. Ballaatlne & Sons since 1963. Mrs. Vill, the former
Miss ZIta Canning Geoffroy, is a native of Lowell,

They have nine children, S3 grandchildren and 36
great-grandchildren.

Dieters should wateh
for new calorie labels

Supplied by the
Union County Co-operative

Extension Service

Beginning Sunday. July 1.
you will start seeing some-
thing new on food labels, the
terms low-calorie, reduced
calorie, suear-free. s u % a r-
less. and no sugar.

The Food and Drug Ad-
ministration has d e f i n e d
them as follows:

- • Low-calorie foods must
contain no more than 40
calories per serving.

- - Reduced-calorie foods
must c o n t a i n at least
one-third less caiories than
the food they are substitut-
ing for, and they must ex-
plain the comparisons tuny
UO UIC isuci. rui crrntpi^,
reduced-c a 1 o r i e imita-
tion mayonnaise, 50 calories

Miss Johnson

named to

at St. Elizabeth
A May, 1979, graduate of

the College of Saint Eliza-
beth in Convent Station,
Miss Mary Beth Johnson,
was appointed admissions
counselor at the college by
Sister Elizabeth Ann Ma-
loney, of the Sisters of
Charity, president.

Miss Johnson, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Jchnsos of Clark, will be
responsible for high school
recruitment and will partici-
pate in college information
fairs and programs under the
direction of Sister Maureen
Sullivan of the Sisters of
Charity, director of admis-
sions.

While an undergraduate
Miss Johnson s e r v e d as
president of Santa Rita Hall,
was a member of the resi-
dence hall council and served
on the Founders Day Com-
mittee ana the Student life
Committee.

She holds a bachelor of
arts degree in sociology and
has completed a sociology
:aS&r̂  p r o g r a m with the
Kindlon Board of Education,
Dept. of Special Services.

She is a member of St.
Agnes R.C. Parish in Clark
and is a graduate of Mount
Saint Mary's Academy in
North Flainfield.

Etavis, likens
fops Marsh

A city student. William
T. Marsh, a recent grad-
uate of Rahway High School,
was accepted for admis-
sion to Davis & Elklns
College in Elklns, W. Va.,
for the fall term begin-
ning In September.

Mr. Marsh Is the non of
Mr. and- rvirs. John C.
Marsh of Rahway. He plans
to pursue a career lnbusi-
ness administration.

While attending high
school he was active in ice
hockey, football and base-
ball.

per tablespoon. 53 per ccr.:
less than regular mayon-
naise.

- - Low or reduced-calorie
foods must have complete
nutrition labels showing the.
calories per serving, the
amount of protein , carbo-
hydrates and fat, the ner-
™ * i g s of United States
Recommended Daily Allow-
ances for seven vitamins and
minerals.

- - A food that is naturally
low in calories,, lettuce, for
example, cannot be labeled, 1;

low-calorie lettuce. To do so
would suggest it has less
calories than other lettuce.

- • If a food is to be labeled
sugar-free, su23r-!«s or no
sugar, it roust also fall into
me category or low-caione or
reduced-calorie and labeled
as such.

So, if you are on a re-
ducing diet, compare the
labels of the same product
and check the caloric con-
tent. Thev could be different.

Engagement,

woddir.g forms

made available

Forms are available for
placing an article announ- •
cing either a wedding or
engagement in The Rahway
News-Record or The Clark-
Patriot. Telephone 388-
0600 or write care of 1470
Broad St., Rahway, N.J.
07065, specifying which
form you want.

The appropriate form
will be sent to you by mall.
No forms are available for
birth announcements, but
such stories are printed
free of charge when sub-*
mitted.

For $8 the newspaper
will print a two-column
photograph with the story,
if the picture sent to. us is
black and white. If It is
color, then the charge is
511.75. There is no addi-
tional charge for having
more than one person in the
picture, be it a wedding or
ongsgemwit. The news-
paper will also run a two- :
column script headline and"-
complete account of the;,
wedding or background of '
the couple engaged.

Both the photograph sup-
pled to the newspaper,
plus the one the newspaper
makes for printing pur-
poses, will be returned to
the sender. The newspaper,
will also supply a non-
fading clipping of the story
at no additional cost.

Those who do not wish to
have a photograph accom- ;

pany their announcement
are charged $5. They, too,
will receive a complete
story with a two-column
script head. The same type
•of clipping Is sen', to the'
party Involved.

It is understood the
photograph, becomes the
property* of tho newspaper
and is returned as a
courtesy. The newspaper
does not assume respon-
sibility for material lost
in the mails, although it is
sent back "Return Postage
Guaranteed."
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Church news Re?. Hermanns feted
on 25th anniversary

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY o A^frleet faom^SliM^axy^B

•Church members will worship with the Trinity United
liftorhodlst congregation of Rahway on Sunday, July 1, at
9:30 a.m.

Three Rahway churches will be uniting for Sunday
summer worship. Taking part in these union services
tax the next nine weeks are Trinity United Methodist
Cbr.rch for die flrst three weeks of July; Second Presby-
terian Church July 22 to Aug. S and First Presbyterian
Church Aug. 12 to 27.
: The church office hours for July and the first two
weeks of August will be 8:30 a.m. to noon beginning
Tuesday, July 3.

Vacation Church School will be held Monday to Friday,
Aug. 13 to 17. Registration forms are available in
die church office. •

The members of "Old First Church" announced the
installation of their pastor. The Rev. RobertC. Powley,
as moderator of the Presbytery of Elizabeth. The Rev.
Mr. Fowley was Installed at the June 26 meeting of
Presbytery which was held at "Old First Church."

The church is located at the corner of W. Grand
Ave. and Church St.

. Z1ON LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service of Holy Communion on Sunday, July 1,
will be celebrated ay The Rev. Walter J.Maler, pastor,
at 9 a.m. Child care will be available for infants and
pre-nursery children. Older children are encouraged
to worship with their parents.

Vacation Church School will continue during the week,
except on Wednesday, July 4, and will end on Friday,

' July 5. The hours are from 9:30 a.m. to noon.
The church Is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The congregation will worship at the Trinity United
Methodist Church of Rahway as part of the city's
Union Summer Services at 9:30 a.m. on Sunday, July

Second Presbyterian Is located at 1221 New Bruns-
wick Ave. The Rev. Harold E. Van Horn i s pastor.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY CHURCH OF CLARK

Sunday School classes on July 1 will be held at 10
a.m., and morning worship at 11 o'clock. The guest
preacher will be Kevin Osborne, a graduate of the
Alliance School of Theology and Missions in Nyack,
N.Y., and fa resident of New Providence. He will also
preach at the 7 o'clock evening service.

The church is located on the corner of Westflold
and Denman Aves. The Rev. Stephen L. Bishop Is
pastor.

Duo charge yields
$230 in penalties

A dCuu*€ C h a r g e , uXiViu£ ' '"" """""•
while under the influence of
alcohol and falling to have
his vehilcle Inspected,
earned Kurt D. Metz, 18,
of 445 Oakridge Rd., Clark,
a total of $210 fines, $20
in court coats and 60 days .
on the revoked Ust in Clark
Municipal Court las: week.

The court collected ap-

The Rev. Harold T. Her-
manns, recently celebra-
ted the 25th anniversary of
his ordination as a priest
In the Archdiocese ofNew-
ark.

He was born in Jersey
Ciiu Miiu Jji'cw tip *rlnTit«Cy.
He is the son of Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Hermanns and the
late Harold T. Her-
manns, Sr.

The Rev. Fr. Hermanns
attended St. Mary's School
In Nutley and St. Benedicts
Preparatory School In
Newark. He worked for a
time at Bendix Aviation Co.
and then served in the Navy
during the Second World
War. After the service he
Continued his education. He
was graduated from Seton
Hall University and imma-
culate Conception Semin-
ary in Darlington.

Father Hermanns was
ordained by The Most Rev.

3 Iluumut* 3<uu*tu, <ixCuu4i>Iiup
of Newark, In St. Patrick's
Pro-Cathedral on May 29,
1954. He was assigned to
St. Mary's Church in Rah-
way in June, 1954.

He has served as splr-
rnoj mnrfftrntnr to St.
Mary's Holy Name Society,

, Joseph Dletz Post No. 361
of the Catholic War Veter-
ans and Ladles Auxiliary

. of Msgr. C. J. Kane Divi-
sion No. 3 of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians and
also as chaplain to the Rah-
way Police and Fire De-
partments.

A Mass of Thanksgiving
for his years of service
to the people of St. Mary's
parish was celebrated on
June 3 at the church. A
reception and dinner for
family, friends and par-
ishioners followed at the
Parish HalL

Combined summer rites to start at churches
Beginning on Sunday,

July 1, at 9:30 a.m. three
Rahway churches, Trinity
United Msthodlst, Second
Presbyterian and F i r s t
Presbyterian, will gather
at Trlnltv Church at the

corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St. for Summer
Union Services.

Each church will conduct
Worship Services three
consecutive Sundays at 9:30
a,m. They will be at Trinity

on July 1, 8 and 12, at
Second Presbyterian on
July 22 and 29 and Aug. <
5 and at First Presbyterian
on Aug. 12, 19 and 26.

The Rev. Donald B.
Jones, pastor of Trinity,

will preach on the following
themes: July 1, "When the
Ego Is Touched!" J u ly 8>
"The Slow Wearing-Down
Process," and July 15,
"Lifeboats with Holes
Wdn't Float," all based
on the Bible.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CH JRCH OF CLARK

"More Than a Stephen" was chosen by the pastor.
The Rev. Robert R. Kopp, as his sermon topic for the
10 a.m. worship service on Sunday, July 1, from the
3i£2e. Immediately following the service fellowship
will be provided In Fellowship Memorial Hall. The
Adult Bible Class will continue at 11 a.m. in the sanc-
tuary; led by Dr. Robert Arnon.

Alcoholics Anonymous will gather today at 9 p.m.
and tomorrow at 1 p.m.

A daytime cruise around Manhattan, sponsored by
the Women's Assn. with Circle No. 2, will taie place
on Saturday, June 30. The trip will be aboard the sea
explorer ship, Thunderbird, whose personnel will
d t h i i Th iii lave th Osceola
explorer ship, T h u n r , p
donate their rime. The group wiii leave the Osceola
parking lot at 10 a.m. Plea b i i i l c h a d
beach chairs.

o gp
parking lot at 10 a.m. Please bring picnic lunch and
bh h

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

Refusing to leave the
Dunkln Donuts in Clarlr.
when asked to by police re-
sulted In a $25 fee for court
costs for Ronald W. Pieclak
01903 KentJL..j4nden. '

Fined $S0 for eluding
police was V i n c e n t
Scauzzo, 23, of 395 Willow
Way, Clark.

l

st state club confab
Six members of'the Rah-

way Woman's Club repre-
sented the club at tne tioth
Annual Convention of The
New Jersey State Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs at
the Playboy Resort and
Country Club at Great
Gorge from May 15 to 18.

Mrs. Arthur J.DeLoren-
zo, president; Mrs. Tor
Cedervall, first vice presi-
dent, and Mrs, Kenneth A.
Kirkbright, second vice
president, were delegates
and Mrs. William O.
Rhoads, Mrs. Andrew Ras-

get degrees

cat Montcloir
Six township residents

and five from the city had
their degrees conferred at
commencement exercises
at Montclalr State College
in Upper Montclair recent-
ly.

Those from the township
include Miss Ann Marie
Yarusavaoe of 21 Linda La.
and Miss'Susan Jean Bar-
tolett of i l l Rutgers B.d,,
both completing bachelors
degree work last month; the
Mlsees Maryanne Dough-
erty of 227-16 Lexington
Blvd. and Therese Marie
Phelan of 18 Terhune Rd.,
finishing work toward mas-
ters degrees In January of
this year; Miss Patricia
Moore Schaafhausen of 75
Victoria Dr., finishing her
masters degree work In
January of this year and
Nicholas R. Corby, Jr. of
17 Kenneth PL, finishing
his masters work last mon-
th.

Nay bachelors reclpl-
ento from Rahway-include
Miss Glna Marie DeNich-
olas of 1337 Maple Terr.,
Domlnlck Alexander Dl-
Glorglo of 716 Elm Ave.
and Gerard Wlchrowski of
171 V. Steams Sr,

January bachelors re-
cipients from the dry were
Peter Richard Jaklemchek
of 875 Rayhon Terr, and
Jeffrey Joseph Kordyla of
1161 Broadway.

•mussen, Jr. and Mr3.
Herbert B. Springer were

Members of the city club
receiving awards in the
state competitions were
Mrs. John M. Yeckel for
her entries as follows:
First place in professional
photography, second place
In professional water
color, second place in pro-
fessional brass rubbings
and third place in profes-
sional oils.

A Conservation and Gar-
den award for third place
was won by Mrs. Rasmys-
sen for her conservation
project, "Park Before and
After.''

In the literature awards
Mre. John F. Brown won
first place for her story
entitled, "I Hold Him, Mis-
ter," In the short story
category and first place
in the report category for
her entry, "If It Be Not
Now, It Will Come."

Mrs. Rhoads assisted at
the convention by working
on the voting machines on
election day and also
worked in the capacity of
northern vice chairwoman
of the American Home
Dept,

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

The morning worship service on Sunday, July 1, at
11 o'clock will be led by The Rev. Paul F. McCarthy,
who will pray for the sick and preach a Bible message.
Sunday Schoolwlllconveneat9:45 a.m. with Bible clas-
ses for every age leveL Please telephone for trans-
portation. At 7 p.m., there will be a Gospel service
with singing, testimonies and a Bible message from
The Rev. Mr. McCarthy.

There will be no mid-week service on Wednesday,
July 4.

Today from 1 to 3 p.m. the ladles will gather for
prayer at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Roseberry at
834 Erudo St., Linden.

The Spanish Service will be at 7 o'clock Saturday
night, June 3C. Jose Calldonio will lead the service.

SrimpAne rarps. "rv-=i-s-l'rsvcr!S at 382-8446.
The church Is located at'2052 St. George Ave.

Please telephone 499-0040 for further information.

Z!ON LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

Holy Communion will be celebrated at the Sunday
morning service on July 1 begilnning at 9:15 o'clock.
This early worship hour will continue throughout July
and August.

The Sunday School is In recess. However, children
age three and over may be enrolled for the fall term
by telephoning the church office at 382-7320. _

The church is locarea at ow Kanian Kd.. lhe nev. .

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF R..HWAY

The Union Service of Worship with First and Sec-
ond Presbyterian Churches of Rahway will be held at
Trinity at 9:30 a.m. on Sunday, July 1. The service

Jo^es?MuslcUwm"be'provlded by the Senior Choir under
the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez. A nursery will be
available. ,

Today the Fair Workshop will gather at the church
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and Vacation Bible School will
continue to tomorrow from 9:30 a.m; to noon.

Tomorrow a commencement program for Vacation
Bible School will be held at 7:30 p.m.

On Saturday, June 30, the choir picnic will be held at
1 p.m. _ ...

The church Is located at the corner of n. rviutun nTc.
and Main St.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The summer schedule is In effect. On July 1, the
Fourth Sunday after Pentecost, there will be one service
of Holy Eucharist in the church at 9:30 a.m.

The Junior and Senior Church Schools are in recess.
Classes will resume early In September. Parents and
chlildren may attend church together as a family during
the summer.

The church is located at Irving St. and Elm Ave.,
and The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin Is rector.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the Service of Worship on Sunday, July 1, at 9:45
a.m. The Rev. William L. Frederlckson, pastor, will
preach. The director of music, James R. Lenney, will
play the service at the organ console. The will be child
care provided during the Worship Service.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

Second Annual

Grand Priie$l©0.°°
..REGISTER mW»

Sponsored by

E£STY
*a-wa m m -

388-0154

The Spirit of the
Lord God is upon
me; because the
Lord hath anointed
me to preach good
tidings unto the
meek; he hath sent
me to bind up the
broKen-hearted, to
proclaim liberty to
the captives, and
the opening of the
prison to them that
are bound;

IaU 61:1
Thou wilt keep,

him in perfect
peace, whose mind
is stayed on thee:
because ha trusteth
in thee.

UaM 26:3

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Holy Communion will be celebrated on Sunday, July
1, at the 10 a.m. Worship Service. The Rev. Rudolph
P. Gibbs, Sr., pauiur, will oruClatv *Tti dcl'vcr u.c
Communion Meditation. Music will be presented by
the Celestial Choir under the direction of Mrs. J.
Stanley Parker, accompanied by the organist, Mrs.
Joseph Bergen. Sunday Church School will commence
at 9 a.m. during the summer months.

Today a Prayer and Bible Study Meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. VesUne Marshall, and a prayer
meeting will be conducted in the church at 8 p.m.

On Saturday, June 30, from noon to 7 p.m. a chicken
and barbecue ribs dinner will be held at 1646 Mont-
gomery St., sponsored by the Men's Club. At 2 p.m,
the Young People's Division will gather.

On Monday, July 2, at 7:30 p.m. the Deborah Mis-
sionary Society will convene.

On Tuesday, July 3, at 7 p.m. the Youth Choir will
rehearse, followed by the Men's Chorus at 8 p.m.

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK

The Sunday morning Bible Class will begin at 10
o'clock on July 1. It is a study of practical scriptural
principles taught by the pastor. The Rev. Frank D.
Papandrea, to all ages. The Sunday Morning Worship
Service will begin at 11 o'clock. A nursery will be
provided for children under six. The Sunday Evening
Service will commence at 7 o'clock. It is a rime of
testimonies, song requests, prayer and preaching.

On Wednesday, July 4, beginning at 10 a.m., a Women s
Fellowship will be held to help women to better under-
stand their husbands and'children. A Men's Fellowship
will be held on July 4 at 7:30 p.m. to guide the men of
the church in fulfilling their responsibilities as hus-
bands and fathers.
- For further information, please telephone 574-1479.

The church is located at 4 Valley Rd.

FIRST UNITED MUTHODIST
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The congregation will greet a new pastor on Sunday.
July 1, The Rev. Richard Djdinok. He and his wife and
j-..-u^.-_ iroj. jo^l and Jpnnffer Dudlnak. moved into
*e parsonage at 451 Seminary Ave. last week. Services
will be at 11 a.m. on July 1 and Sunday, July 8. Then
for six weeks there will be two services, one at 9 a.m.
znd another at 11 a.m.

The parishioners have been doing some extensive
renovation on the parsonage for two weeks. New panel-
Ing, ceilings and carpodng have been Installed, and
many rooms have been painted.

The Rev. and Mrs. Koo Yong Na, Young In and Matt-
hew Dong-Il were the honored guests at a farewell
luncheon. A special song was written for them and a gift
presented. Moving with the family to a Drew University
apartment is Mrs. Esther Choi, mother of Mr, Na. Mr.
Na will continue to be the pastor of the Morrlstown
Korean Church.

First United Methodist Church is located at 466 W.
Grand Ave.

CHILD DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
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SUMMIT where you
~" it frrf

Here's a way to spice *jp
your day. Get free Spice
O'Life pattern Corning
Ware just by saving at
SUMMIT! This beautiful

cookware is yours free
with a deposit from S500
to S5000 or more in any
SUMMIT high-interest
savings account, except our 2b-
Week Money Market Certificates.

See below for details.
Join Our Special Coming Ware Club.

With your initial deposit for free
Cuming Wiic you automatically
become a member of our Special Offer ends July 13,1979

Corning Ware
Club. Each time you deposit an
additional S100 or more la your

account you're entitled to
purchase any of the pieces in

the promotion M greatly
reduced prices! Ask your

SUMMIT banker for details. It's
great way to build your Corning

Ware collection. Corning Ware
products are recommended for use in

Micro Wave ovens.
One frrr #U per Juount while Mipplie* 1J*I

Minimum Jtn.'unt rtquurJ f»r gill must rrnuin *n
Jcpoii! for U months. Gifts nut JVJiljMr lot transfer
of fund* within the Kink, or on SUMMIT'* 2e-V\Vrk

Monry Markci Ortificittv SUMMIT .rvrvc- lh<- r.Kht
to -ub'.titute eomparjbtc itirn* nn jit mruh.iniW

Deposit $500 or more to a new or
existing savings accounland choose from:

Deposit $2,500 or more to a new or
existing savings account and choose from:

Crab-It Set (two IS oz. bowU)

Deposit $5,000 or more lo a new or
existing savings account and choose from:

Two2%cupPrtilf P*n* with ptiilK c o w w n d rundl*

Member FDIC
Coming Ware available at theie of Hcei only:

1H pt Lipped Mrnu-rttr Saucepan with c

Clark:
1050 Rantan Rd
10 Wntiield Ave. • JSI-UOO

Elizabeth:
US Jeflenon Ave.
1169 Eatt Jeraey Si
100 FirM St • 3M-4OX

U.lneaocu
Lrvtn-slon Mall (Upper Uvel| • W-J7K

New Provll.n«
1*3 Snya« Aw. * i77-o2uO

A cup Teapot
or chooic any ht. ile;n* from the

MOO or SIJO0 eatejones

or purchaie thb
Three Pwce Memi-ettr S-t

iu< ru-l 15 CO

S (3
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Bicycle race seeks

The traditional "Holiday
at Home" bicycle race will
be run in the downtown
Rahway business section
on Wednesday. July 4. The
course, well known to ama-
teur cyclists all over the
country, will be identical
to preceedlng years run-
ning Irving St. to E. Milton
Ave. and then up Main St.

and back again to Irving
St.

The senior race will
start around 11:10 a.m.,
a 50-mlle npeed race run
under me guidance u£ die
United States Cycling Fed-
eration, the largest bicycle
racing organization of Its
kind In this country. There
will also be a Junior 15-
nille race beginning at 10

WINNING LINEUP . . . Arthur L, Johnson Regional High
School Women's Softball Team won tbe Watchung Con-
ference Nsticnsl Division ĥamwî naMw «« juc€ 5*
Team members, shown, left to right, are: First row.
Coach Betty Llndaberry, Denlse Douglas. Donna Toma,
Jill Edelman, Dawn Osterweil, Judi Edelman, Grace
Streckfuss and Karen Spagnuolo; second row. Sue.
Marshall, Delia McCarthy, Dale Garrison, Debbie
Petrowsky, Linda McGovem, Kim Hayden, Ellec Axel-
son, Linda Franclott and Kathy MacAvoyj third row,
Wendy Conklin, Nancy Jasinskl, Tracy Hayden, Laura
Mastropasqua, Mary Pasquale, CindyCorraoo,Michelle
Bellinger, Diane Jakubowskl and Donna Homyock.

a.m., and It is expected a
national speed record may
be broken In this event.

The first bicycle racing
In Rahway began back In

of a local merchant, An-
thony Horllng,Sr.,tbe foun-
der of Anthony's Bike and
Key Shop. Mr. Horllng/s
two sons continue their te-
ther's business with their
mother, Mrs. Anthony Hor-
ling, Sr. The Horllng fam-
ily has also continued their
love for competitive cy-
cling and has been involved
over the years In helping
with different aspects of
the event.

It was also during the
law 1920's an Union Coun-
ty bicycle racer began a
professional racing car-
eer that would gain him
national speed records and
world-wide fame. That
gentleman's name Is Fred-
ale Spencer and It is to
this nan this July 4 race Is
a :rii>ute.

Spencer, a resident of
Rahway, will attend the
race this year and Ore
the starting gun at 11
a.m. for the senior race.
A household word even to-
day among cycling buffs
across the country, he is
perhaps best known amon-
st bis many racing achieve-
ments, for reaching a speed
of 98 miles per hour while
cycling behind an automo-
bile during his racing
prime.

The bicycle races this
year are being organized
by the newly-formed Rah-
way Chamber of Commerce.

s
I

ANY DAY ARRIVAL DURUM JULY * AUGUST
• M H I AFP MSB ASSSSAA7ASS

Two great waystogo.Orwgrealplacetostay.Heart of historical Washington.
One block Irom the Smithsonian and Hirshhorn Musoum. A walk to
Vlbshingtonsotherlop lOattractions.Greatdining.aiscoandshopping mall.

Patriot* WctoPterc
includ«t spacious room wth

cdorTV and refhQsrtlor.

OBOBBSPECm
"•••"•""• HBCE:

ImUaWatfigK
Indude* room. 2 brefMtsn.

MHnrm.axMat.atx>.
TourmobiMHcM.lIIUxes

b n l

O»ldfntr—loiin>»roomwtlftpiWTIt.r¥UMjiif*^-. -. - -
m « v « t a » on bom pura. m u n g t v u t t o • •OdMom cKaroi

S«« row W * IQ*A V «JI LM. me. fr p
to Mtw J a m call town* goWZMUO prMMUm

Now, wete open when you want us to be!
Both Lobby and Drlv*-Up9(wtwrcavanablc)l

FRAM<UN
STATE BANK

26 Offices Savmg Somerset. Union. Mefdesex.
Mercer and Monmoutn Counees

Frankly, we're working harder lor your business.

AWARD-WINNING STANCE . . . Scott Martin broke
school records in seven sports to win the Charles H.
Brewer School Physical Education Award in Clark
recently.

Record-ssetter, Martin,
wins award at Brewer
The 22nd Charles II.

Brewer School Physical
Education Award was pre-
sented to an eighth-grader
at die Clark school, Scott
Martin, at i s Annual
Awards Assembly on June
20.

Martin set the all-time
school record for the 220-
yard dash, finishing it in
26 seconds flat.

The previous record of
26.5 seconds was set by

Gary Walko in 1974. In
addition, Martin was the
school champion this year
in the following events:
Fifty-yard dash, 6.4 sec-
onds; 100-yard run, 12.4
seconds; 440-yard run, one
minute, 3.2 seconds; long
jumji, 12 feet, eightinches;
autuvLiig broad Jump, sev-
en feet, four inches; run-
ning hop Jump, 19 feet, and
high jump, four feet, seven
inches.

Mets fake ferst game
III IWH r"-j

Pau
The Mets, behind the combined pitching efforts of

>aul Mallici, Pat Palumbo ani Marty Sowlnsld, who
was credited with the win, managed to hold the Giants
offense in check to log a 6-4 victory in the opening
round of the Clark Recreational Baseball Pony League
play-off competition.

The Mets pulled ahead in the first inning, when Ray
Power and Bob Kraus were forced home on a Sowinski
two-bagger hit up the alley in leftcenter. Ktaus scored
again in the third on a fielder's choice to give the Mets
a~3-0 lead.

The Giants threatened in the fourth inning when Gary
Wood doubled and tried to score from HCCOHU on uo»
Paruta's two-bagger but was cut down at the plate wnsn
Sowinski applied the tag on a pin-point throw from
rightfielder, Harry Brandt.

The sixth Inning caw the Mets add another run wh.;n
Sowinski singled and was driven home on a Mallick
double to leftfield. The Giants used their half of the
sixth to even the count at 4-4 when S<jtft{Graham and
Tim Rich walked and Mike Limone got to first on an
infield error, setting the stage for one of Wood s two
doubles, which cleared the bases. Wood subsequently
crossed home on a Paruta single..

Ed*DemilIe scored on a suicide squeese bunt by Power.
Power later scored on Sowlnski's third hit of the game.

The Msts major o!fense was suppled by the duo or
Slwinskl and Mallick, as they combined for five hits and
five runs batted in with Sowinski contributing three
hits for four runs batted In and Mallick two hits for one
run batted in.

The Giant offense was highlighted by Wood's tw-j
line-drive doubles and Paruta's double and single.

Dodgers bid for title
in back-fo-baek upsets

The "last shall be first" is a saying which may hold
rn-rnn rntm n* rnf Dodwern. who linittheu rile rcKiilur
season in last place, "pulled back-to-back upsets in
olayoff competition to gain entry into the championship
round's best-of-three series with the first-place Twins
In tho. Clark Recreational Baseball Pony League.

In the opening-round contest Dodger hurlers, Chris
Gulbin, Doug Morton and Rich Kovatch linked efforts
to post a 7-6 victory 07er the Reds.

The Dodger offense was most productive in die fourth
inning when five runners touched Some." roe march
began, as three Dodgers reached base on free passes
followed by a Jeff Krauss single, a base-clearing double
by Rich Kovatch and a follow-up double by Doug Morton,
delivering Kovatch.

The Dodger offensive leaders were Krauss with two
singles and Kovatch with three runs batted In.

The Reds, although connecting for more hits than the
Dodgers, were not able to get the right run-producing
combinations. Rich Segotta, who suffered the loss, lea
the Red's oXfense with three hits, which delivered three
teammates across the plate.

• • *
hi an abbreviated contest against the Mets, which was

called because of lightning after four Innings, the
Dodgers recorded their second upset victory 8-5.

Tn2 Met's scoring began with two out in the first
inning on back-to-back hits by Bob Kraus, Marty
Sowinski, Paul Mallick and Paul Cymansky, which
accounted for three runs. Other tallies were chalied-up
when Harry Brandt' singled and touched home on a
fielder's choice off the bat of Ray Power. In a later
inning Power walked and scored on a Sowlnakl triple
to deep center.

The Dodger offense utilized 14 walks, two infield
errors, a Doug Morton supersonic three bagger to
leftcenter and a Carl Lamastra single to log their
eight runs.

Clark Drugs takes title
in Pee Wee softhaii

Clark Drugs, co-managed by Carol Miller and Jackie
Lystach Is the undisputed winner of first place in the
Pee Wee Division of the Girls Softball League of Clark.

Three teams are In contention for second place, Clark
Pizzeria, Dairy Queen and J & E Auto Body.

One grand slam homer was blasted by Sue Francbetd
of Clark Dairy Queen.

Three single homers in one game were hit by Stacey
Giassnmn of Clark Drugs. Single homers were Saiieuby
Michelle Bosze, Kristin Bacek, Donna Sherman, Susan
KraJ3, Kris Kosowicz, Luanne DeFillppo and Tammy
Heisch.

Jennifer ehiaramonte of J Ei E Auto Body plays short
center. She caught many line drives and got on base four
times in one game, while Maureen Dwyer, playing left-
field, continues to make fine defensive catches.

Patty Taylor of Kaczmarek Assn. made a spectacular
catch of a hot line drive, winning a game, and Heide
Lindemann, wlio plays any position assigned, has done
an excellent Job of catcher during the last two games.

S & S Sporting, co-managed by Gerry Flaherty and
Donna Kobln. is the first-place winnerintheMaJor Divi-
sion of the League. Second-place was taken by Ciark
Klwanis, managed by Carmine Giordano.,

The players on the first-place team are: Diane
Brescher, Cynthia Burnelko, Chris Curika, Jackie
Flaherty, Sue Kohler, Lynn Krohn, Susan Marcoccl,
Carol Marosi, Ruth Marosi, Linda Melillo, Pam Rle-
chers, Angela Sandry, Donna Santaniello, BethSchlller,
Lisa Venturella and Maria Yacabonls.

Remaining teams and managers In finishing order
are: Village Green Realty, Sib Pasquale; Don's Phar-
macy, Barbara Mlgliaro; American Legion Post No.
328, Tom NiBlvoccla; Act II! Cloffures, Tony Mondl;
Modern Lightcrait, ubuck Kaefner; cukowiec Kieibasi
Queens, Mike Kodik; G - G Realty, Joe Obuch.and
Ciuai'l ami Goi'is "ciiCiug, Gaxjr muiait.

Dawn Migllaro of Don's Pharmacy belted rwo home-
runs las: Week. Antoinette Castro of Bukowiec Kieibasi
Queens fielded a line shot hit to the outfield, threw the
ball to Lisa Castro at third and relayed the throw to
Mary Anne Loughney at home, who put the runner out,
putting down a rally.

Patriots lose season opener Township Wildcats
The Clark Patriot

Baseball Club opened its
home season at Rahway
River Park on June 17
against tbe Middlesex

Dodgers. Throwing out the
first ball was Fourth Ward
Councilman John Bodnar,
Jr. of Clark. .

The Middlesex team won
the first 4-1, with the sec-
ond game of a scheduled
double-header rained out.
The Patriots will be Some
again on Sunday, July 1,
against Metuchen/Fords at
Rahway River Park at 1
p.m.

ready for championship

POTENT PEDDLERS . . . A few participants of erne
of the bicycle trips at Charles H. Brewer School to
riork Rhnwn left to rlabt. are: Lisa Asal, Diane
LaMistra, Ed PaS, LlsaMper and Alan Etaenhauor.

The Clark Wildcats
Class "A" Women's FaBt
Pitch Softball Team; man-
aged by Ann Augulls and
coached by Gary Moran,
sponsored by tie Clark
Girls' Softball League, will
play in the New Jersey
Amateur Softball Cham-
pionship to be held at

Warinaco Park in Eliza-
beth, on Saturdays and
Sundays, July 7, 8, 14 and
IS.

This team Is comprised
of girls 14 years of age
and older. The Wildcats
were also sponsored by
18 local merchants and
Individuals this Beacon.

Gymnastics cat

A wine tutlnc Is a nin way
lo entertain. II can be as edu-
cational or as relaxed as you
want. Small p-oops are better
for serious tasting — but ANY
size group can enjoy wine to-
tsther.

• • •
Drink from glass, 11 pos-

•Ible. For serious groups, you
might consider renting a large
number ol capacious wine glas-
ses. Formal groups may get a
fresh slass for each wine. Most
prorido one glass, or two, for

h

You'U want at least one full-
slzo bottle of eactTrineforeach
eight to ten guests. This per-
mets a taste for everyone, with
a little left over for drinking
afterwards. Don't try to servo
more than six wines at your
tasting. It would be contusing.

• • •
White and rose wines should

be cold, of course, and reds at
room temperature. Serve white
wines before reds, light-bodied
wines before robust ones, dry
wines before sweet.

• • •
Bread and chees* are Ideal

for wine tastings. Bread and
crackers should be unsalted
and bland, so as not to mask
tbe wines' tastes, cbeesos^oo,
should be mild.

• • •
Plan YOUR wine tasting at

Mate 1M?
(tart f»
M BESmtiD AVtHUS

CUBS, N. X

About two-thirds of the
wtight. of a man's body is
water.

Gymnastic instruction
will begin Monday, July 2,
at the Rahway YoungMen's

Christian Assn.
Beginneri; will meet

Tuesday and Thursday
from 10:30 a.m. to noon
and advanced will gather
from 6 to 8 p.m. on Mon-
day and Friday. Tbe clas-
ses will include tumbling,
balance beam, uneven bars,
and vaulting.

Registrations are being
taken now at tbe Rahway
YMCA at 1564 Irving St.
For more information,
please telephone 3RS-0057.

BEST IN BADMINTON . . . The Charles K. Brewer
School seventh-grade intramural badminton winners
and those In second place, shown left to right, are:
Bottom row, Diane LaMastra, Jill Macaluso, LisaLar-
kins. Helen Hnar_ Carol Blss and Bern Shlller; top row,
Cathy Groeneveid, Rose Hrudowoky, Keliy Ridge ana
Barbara Burnett. Missing from the picture is Amy
Mack, who captured bo* the eighth-grade singles and
doubles titles.

ALONG FOR R1UU . . . Some ol the 52 boyB and giris
who went canoslng at Charles H. Brewer School In
Clark are shown. Each person received dry-land in-
struction. Mats represented canoes, and tile tennis
rackets simulated paddles. The students were shown
how to enter and leave tbe canoe as well as basic
strokes and emergency techniques. The group of
paddlers includes, left to right: Front row, Debbie
Calvin, Colleen Green, Debbie Schror, Cathy Groeneveid
and Kelly Ridge; back row, Maria Markovlc, Robin
Souchek, Linda Marhold, Barbara Burnett and Elaine
Roman.

Brewer spores program

§ I IS sfygfsufs
boys and girls participated
In one or more of the vari-
ous life-time sports,
offered as a part of the
co-educat iona l after-
school Intramural program
at tie Charles H. Brewer
School In Clark, daring the
spring season from March
to June.

Some of the activities
included bowlinjz and bad-

Three area high school
baseball players were named
to All-Metro T e a m s last
week.

Chosen for the sedond
team was Mike Assini, a first
baseman for Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School of
Park. Dave Baruka, a Rah-
way High School pitcher,
made the third team and
John Bodnar of Rahway re-
ceived honorable mention.

F

i i?.H> the heights. Not « * e n d « the Summit.
In « i ultra-modern room wtth colof TV, in-hotci

perking. Just a ittoll from shopping, restaurants, music, disco.
AH the mdrveb that make Manhattan the action mecca of the

world. All yours, happily at surprisingly reasonable rates.

Good food for Good Htii Opposite Ameilcm Lttlon Hill
Pnkln| In Rcir

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

381-2150

S3 WtSTFiaO AVEKUE
TURK. N. J. 0 7 0 U

municipalities which were ;
open to everyone with no
tryouts. There were also a
school-wide badminton
tournament, three canoeing
trips, four bicycle trips
around the hike paths of
Cranford, followed by bar-
becues and volleyball, re-
ports Sandra Powers, phy-
sical education teacher and
Intramural coach at the
school.

RAHWAY RECREATION
DEPT.

SLOW-PITCH SOFTBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

WESTERN DIVISION

Styling Unique 5 0
Roselle Poods 4 0
DaPrile Railings 5 2
Local No. 736 0 . A.W. 4 2
O.J.O. Trucking 2 2
Laminate Corp. 1 2
Piscitelll Excavating 3 3
Mike's Monroe Inn 1 4
Terry's Towing 2 5
McDermott Paint 0 7

RESULTS
Local No. 736,9; Terry's

Towing, 2. .
StvHn<r TTrHm./. 1 ? . JHo_

• J t e l l l , 7 .
DaPrile, 6; McOermorc,

5«
Roselle Foods, 14; Pis-

dtelli, 12.
Styling Unique, 13; Ter-

ry's Towing, 4.

BELL M U G S OF
ntsamioHS OUR S P K M O T

FREE PARKING FREE DELIVERY

381-2000
IRVING ST., OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE

EASTERN DIVISION
W LJ

Rahway K of C 7 0
Market Body 6 2
Dri-Print Foils 5 2
Leek's Follies 4 2
Carl's Sunoco 4 2
Pascale Agency 2 3
Truppa's Deli. 1 4
Huffman Koos 0 4
Purolator, Inc. 0 5
U.S.S. Chemical 1 6

RESULTS
Dri-Prlnt, 13; Market

Body, 12.
U.S.S, Chemical, 10;

Hoffmen Kooa, 3.
Rahway K of C, 17; Puro-

lator, 8.
Carl's Sunoco, 16; Pas-

cale, 11.
Dri-Print, 14; U.S.S.

Chemical, 0.
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S CORNER Tennis professional

begins park lessonsRovHMafaml

Greg Kalesckl hit a three-run homer in the first
inning to pace the Clark American Legion post to a
5-4 win over the Westfield Post In a gams played at
Nolan Field In Clark.

- Kalesckl's blast brought home Steve Llssner and
Roman Monies who each singled, Clark, 1-2. scored
aizin in the. second on an error. Westftaia. which

• .scored once in the first, tied the game in the third
when Keith Collichlo tripled home a pair of runs and

'-'was driven in by Bob Hearon's hit.
111 Clark's-Mike Assini relieved starter BUI Colaneri
-'In the trip of the fourth and shutout the losers, who
•-are 0-2, the rest of me way, allowing only one hit

while striking out three. He was the benefactor of
Ekalescki's winning single in the laat of the seventh,
gvihlch sent Chuck Relchers over the plate. It was his
Phrot win of the season.
|B- . * • •
g' Cindy Schroeder of Clark was named co-holder of
Trie. Union College's Scholar-Athlete Award for the
. school year of 1978-1979.

To -be eligible for the award, the students must have
participated in intercollegiate athletics for two years

:-»ad have a 3,0 average.
, ' A graduate of Arthur L. Johnson Regional of Clark,
. she was a member of die. school's women's tennis
' team and was elected to the president's list for the
" fall, 1978, semester.
f In a Union County Baseball League game the Middle-

sex Lodgers scored a 4-1 win over the Clark Patriots.

In the kickers action at the Oak Ridge Golf Club in
Clark the winners were Joe Dimauro and John.Fiorel-
lino at 75 and John Lang, Al Devine and Al Krug also
had 75.

On June i7 the 78 scorers were Newt Nibiett, Duffy
Milnone, John Delia Sala, Tony Brain, Joe Lang, Pete
Ginesi and Bob Carpenter.

At the Colonia Country Club in the two-man best
ball die leaders were Robert Campbell and John
Zaccarro at 57, Lou Petrozzlello and Frank Cianic
had 58 and Bill Martin and Georse Petronella had 60.

« • •
The Rahway and the Linden American Legion base-

ball teams played to an 8-8 tie -at Veteran's Memorial
Field last week.

The city's PoBt No, 5, in its opening game, rallied
for three runs in the fourth inning to de the game. Bob .
Mika doubled but was thrown out when he tried to
advance to third on Matt Pagano's grounder. With
Pagano on firs; Leu V.'Unowski walked and Tom
Foster doubled to left to score two and Foster tallied
when Mike Albert's grounder was thrown away.

With a race scheduled for tomorrow in Detroit in
the Offshore Power Boat Racing Circuit, Billy Martin

- of Clark has 540 points and is looking toward to to-
morrow's race and the Benlhana Grand Prix out of
Point Pleasant on Wednesday, July 18, to boost his
chances for a title.

S«lrm0iM
•ivniiiwii

in future of city track
lo Rshway .̂ rack ^co^^JohnrByiae,fllK>uld be alittle

His mile relay team, which set a record in the
1 600-meter race at the New Jersey State All Groups
Track and Field Meet with a mark of three minutes and
18 seconds, willlostltscaptalnandsteadlest performer,
Mike Powell, to graduation. And although inree members
from that team will return, Jiulors Herma i aianks ana

-Raisxt Greene, and sophomore. Tyro.TsHickman. Bvrne
; wflTbe losing the "class ofthe team."

Powell Vas the Union County chaploa in the 120-yard
high hurdle8 and the 330-yard intermediate hurdles.He
also ran the second leg of the record-setting perfor-
mance by the mile relay team at the All Groups meet
June 7 at Princeton University's Palmer Stadium in
52.4 seconds. Banks led off theeventwitha time of 48.1
Records, with Greene following, Powell legging a 49.2
seconds and Hlcfcman anchoring a 4b.i! seconds.

Rahway High got a lot from Pswell this year. In addi-
• don to his track and field feats, Powell was named an
'•• All-Metro defensive back for the Indians'football team,
[•• which won the' North Jersey, Group No. 2, Section No.

2 championship, and Powell was one of the school s top
• student-athletes, having finished in the top quarter of
- this class.

But Byrne Is notlamentingthelos3of Powell. Another
- premier cerfomar from the relay team, Hlckman.who

shared most valuable player honors this year with Pow-
ell, is looked for by Byrne to "lead by accomplishment.

'"Mike set the tone for us'jbiB year wltli his cool,
steady performances," Byrne said. "Tyrone can dome
same for us oie next two years."

The sophomore did not erupt just this year. He was
the county champion in tie 100-yard and 220-yard
dashes at the freshmen level last year.

Hlckman is considered so good by Byrne he wonders
if he was really pushing as hard as he could when he
ran the fastest nine of anyone competing in the 1,600-
meter race at Princeton. '

"He has so much talent it s hard to teU if he's push-
ing sometimes. He runs fast without, it seems, exerting
himself," the coach said.

Hickman is fast. He's run the 100-yard dash in 10
' seconds flat giving him rte conference and all-group

dtle this year. And his 22.2-second 220-yard dash also
brought him conference and state titles.

But running is not all he can do. He has high jumped
six-feet, three inches and triple jumped 43 feet and
caused his coach to say of him, There is no end to
his talents."

"He's only a sophomore so sometime I had to push
him. It takes a lot of experience to know what you want

Slmulify the game and make it as easy as possible
to learn In the basic theme Mark Holtzman, tennis
professional at the Warinanco Park tennis courts In
Roselle uses when teaching the sport.

"Too often, indents are bogged down In total body
composition,'1 he explained. "They worry about whatto
do with their hantts and their feet, but not about hitting

""Lesions do not emphasize changing the student's
but perfecting it. Private lessons are taught on

in hourly and half-houriy basis and are open togame, .
both an hourly — ••— —— —-—*
all regardless of age. The 1979 Junior Tennis Academy,
a series of four two-week lessons geared to youth 10
to 17 years of age, started June 26 with subsequent
sessions beginning Tuesdays, July 10, July 24 and Aug.

Positive attitude is the only requirement for these
tennis lessons given at the clay courts in the park.

"Age doesn't matter," Holtzman explained. A stu-
dent can be 10 or 70. As long aB he has the positive
attitude, he/will learn." „

Most tennis students are classified as low novice,
which means they are new players who haven t de-
veloped bad playing habits. Intermediate and advanced
players can enroll In brush-up and remedial private
lessons.

The Ramapo Mountain State Forest Hike will high-
light this weekend's schedule of events sponsored by
the Union County Hiking Club. Hikers will gather on
Saturday, June 30, at 10 a.m. at the Ramapo Mountain
State Forest gravel parking area on Skyline Dr.,
Oakland, for this hike over newly-developed trails.

The six-mile South Mountain Reservation Ramble i s
also slated for June 30. Participants will assemble at
the Locust Gfove picnic area of the reservation at

June" 30ih's final event is the Sunfish Pond P.ajnb!e.
Hikers will convene at the Howard Johnson's Restaurant
on Rte. No. 22, North Plalnfield, at 8 p.m. for this
eight-mile hike.

The 11-mlle West Mountain Circular is scheduled
for Sunday, July i. Participants will ruce; just |iSbt
the Essex Toll Plaza of the Garden State Parkway at
8:45 a.m., consolidate cars and gather at the Silver
Mine Lake'parking area in Harrlman State Park in
New York at 10 a.m. Hikers should bring lunch.

Further lnformadon concerning the Hiking Club may
be obtained by telephoning the Union County Dept. of
Parks "and Recreation at 352-8431.

* • *
Music will sound in Echo Lake ParkinMountainside-

Westfield each Wednesday evening beginning July 11 as
die department presents the Summer Arts Festival,
now in Its 17th year. All performances, sponsored
through donations totaling approximately $2 500 from
local industry, will begin at 7:30 p.m. in this park's
natural amphitheatre.

Polish Night will open this summer's county cultural
events on July 11. The Rhythm and Brass Band will
entertain with both traditional and contemporary Polish
music in a blend of the Chicago and Connecticut styles.
Polisy dancers will also be featured.

The following Wednesday, July 18, will bring back
the big band sound. The Link Blakeley-NIck Lamsndola
Orchestra will take the audience on a musical trip
through the sounds of the 1940's.

Sharing the stage will be Gary Strunclus, guitarist
?iy! folk ain™er. Struncius* nv.isic?.! b!*?pd of tTflc^^nnal
ballads and "contemporary songs encourages audience
slng-a-longs.

Doyle Lawson and the Quicksilver Bluegrass and
Mike Esposito and his Lost World String Band will
highlight the Second Annual Bluegrass Festival or.

' July"25." These groups feature masters ofthe "dobro"
steel guitar.

This evening's performance will be the first New
Jersey appearance for Lawson, one of the foremost
bouegrass mandollnlsts in the country, and his three-
member band. Esposlto's show will feature a combina-
tion of bluezrass. original soncs and classics including

Legion baseball team

The Rahway Post No. 5
American Legion Baseball
Team, coached by Tom
Durbln, Jim Crowell and
Ranriv Ruffain. will rravel

to Westfleld on Sunday, July
1, for an 11 a.m. game.

The Rahway team mem-
bers are Lou Wisnowskl,
Matt Argano, Tom Foster,

FRIDAY MORNING HEROES. . .The Yankees, a groin
of seventh and eighth graders from the Charles H,
Brewer School in Clark, won the Third Annual Friday
Morning Softball Championship at the school by com-
piUng a 5-1 record in the six-game season. They
were followed by tie Dodgers who were 3-3, the Giants
at 2-4 and die Reds at 2-4. The winning team was cap-
tained by eighth grader, Jeff Gannon. The members of
the Charles H. Brewer Officials club served as um-
pires. Team members, shown left to right, are: Kneel-
ing, Cathy Caruano, Captain, Gannon; Chris Columbo,
Stan Goldfarb' and Rose Mary Hrudowsky; standing,
Kurt Richter, Erik Rosenmler, Cindy Gallszewskl, Chris
Cwieka and Lisa Kemplnski.

Mrs. Hayden wins
Brewer Faculty Award

Brewer honors puplis
for studies, athletics

The first Charles H.
Brewer Faculty Award was
presented to Mrs. Carole
Hayden at tlie annual
Awards Assembly at the
Charles H. Brewer School
in Clark on June 20.

Mrs. Hayden is a former
Brewer Parent-Teacher
Assn. president. This year
uue uiiu no cuiiuj.cn In the
school, yet she was a sup-
porter and booster of the
boys and girls soccer.

baseball, soltball and bas-
ketball teams. In addition
to this she was a backer of
,this year's school play,

in previous years she
helped in school plays, or-
ganized and supervised the
first Brewer flea market,
worked as a volunteer In the

' school media center and
hplnoH nrpnarp rhp pri^?-
winning^booklets put^ut by
the Brewer Art and Lan-
guage-Depts.

Miss Dooley made therapist
A city student, Miss De-

borah L. Dooley, was
awarded the degree of
bachelor of science in phy-
sical therapy atlthaca Col-
lege's 84th commencement
exercises In Othaca, N.Y.

Miss Dooley will com-
plete the requirements for

Ms degree at the close of
her clinical practice inNew
York City in August.

She is the daughter of
Mrs. Shirley R. Dooley of
1275 Madison Hill Rd.,
Rahway, and is an alumna
of Rahway High School.

Many awards for recog-
nition, participation and
service were given to
pupils at the award as-
sembly at Clark's Charles
H. Brewer School.

The major awards pre-
sented to students at this
annual program include tbe
following. Sportsmanship
awards want to Donald
Guarriello and Lisa Kem-
pinski. The outstanding
athletes trophies went to
Thomas Ameen and Chris-
tine Cwieka. The Daughters
of America honored Eugene
C a s t a g n a and Leslie
Calenda for qualities of
school leadership and citi-
zenship.

Mrs. Robert (Franceen)
Bacek, Parent-Teacher
Assn. president, assisted
by sponsoring teachers,
presented PTA awards for
scholastic excellence as
follows: Science, Elaine
r.omir.; slgctrs. Cyr.thia
Galiszewski; mathematics,
Edith Feith; history, Alan
Feld; geography, Colette
Clinedirst; spelling, Robin
Soucek and English, Karen
Antenuccl.

Also, Instrumental mu-
sic, Anne Vincent!; vocal
niusic, David Sosldka; phy-
sical education, ScottMar-
tln and Karen Krall; art,
JoAnn Juzefyk; home eco-
nomics. Rose Hrudowsky:
industrial arts, Richard
Messina; research, Ml-
ch;le Dlegmann; govern-

ment, Sharon Kldorf; folk-
lore, Glenn Carrick, and
composition, C a t h a r i n a
Groeneveid.

The Facu l ty Award,
based on academic excel-
lence, citizenship, school
service, human qualities
and l e a d e r s h i p , was
awarded to Cynthia Galis-
zewskl.

Two Service to Brewer
Awards were also pre-
sented. Including one on
behalf of the PTA to Mrs.
George (Marilyn) O'Neill,
the school nurse who is
leaving, and one on behalf
of the staff to Mrs. Ber-
nard (Carol) Hayden, PTA
member.

NAvt

Ken Wenk, M:ke McLeod,
Mark Thomas, Dave Bar-
uka, Albert Smith, Chuck
Famii, Vinnle Fam.i, Bob
Mika, Mike Albert, Frank
Jaclk, Kory ^auiwuH, Sob
Backley, Raphael Ortiz,
Tim Keen and Len Meyers.

The rest of the Rahway
schedule follows:

Tuesday, July 3, Spring-
field at Rahway River Park.

Friday, July 5, at Clark.
Sunday, July 8, Linden it

Rahway.
Tuesday, July 17, at Ro-

selle.
Wednesday, July 25, Ro-

selle at Rahway.
The Clark American Le-

gion Team will hostLlndin
on July 1 at Nolan Field in
Clack, Kahway on July 5,
Union on Tuesday, July 10,
and will travel to Union for
a night game on Friday,
July 13. On Sunday, July
15, they will travel to West-
field and on Mcnday, July
16, to Warren.

In u m i pira of the Sahira
Dewrt, fish livo in under-
ground streams.

Llcenttd Broker

'f—^SU REAL ESTATE

"itairj wSi&siis'

2»-3434
834 GREEN ST.

ISEUN

HU.-i . . . . Oy.. Mi l IMon Ct,.

311-8981
6S1INMANAVE.

COLOMA

early jazz and Jug band music."
5™?i:c" ^Virrcn "'ill reH!™

FASHIONS
6H MUTE I, SOUTH, KEOPABS
494-9090

did it. Hard work."
Now summer is here and mosc scuuene a

out enjoying the sun and the freedom from dally work-
outs Hickman is taking what he learned from Byrne
this year to heart; To win Is to work; to work is to win.

He has voluntarily joined a summer track club, he
entered some Amateur Athletic Union meets and has
borrowed a set of starting blocks from Byrne to prac-
tice on his starts, the weakest element of his talents.

He finished second Sunday in the New Jersey AAU
outdoor championships in the 400-meter run and triple

But none of this will help hire become a team leader.
Excellence alone does not draw respect from team-

Wha't Tyrone Hickman has in his favor, according to
Byrne, is his "mature, calm performances coming ta
the toughest competition. He is cool as a cucumber."

:• "Joy"" Is a women's fit-
ness program choree—

h f w s l c

'Joy' class fo begin at YMCA
way Young Men's Christian
Assn. will begin on Thurs-
day, July S, meeting Tuea-
rjriv and Thuradav evenings
from 7:30 to 8:30 o'clock
under the Instruction of
Mrs. Laurie Knauer.

Registrations are being
taken at the YMCA at 1561
Irving St., Rahway. For
more information, please
telephone 388-0057.

^gxaphefwmuslc. All exer
cises have been approveu

-by doctors, physiologists
and fitness specialists. It

-can be done atthreedlffer-
ent levels. Therefore each

.dndivldual gets the most
from the class.

The program at the Rah-

Aug. 1. Smokey and als Black Diamond Stringers with
Dottle Mae will entertain In country-western style.
Each performance will include touches of comedy and
pantomime.

A little bit of Germany will greet summer arts fans
on Aug. 8, when the Paul Koehler Band entertains at
German Night. This group, which appeared at the
German Heritage Festival at the Garden State Arts
Center performs traditional and modern Germanmuslc.

The Ocean County String Band will again be part of
this festival on Aug. 15. The stringed Instrument
musicians are a group of 77 members from all walks
of life. Their music invites hand-clapping and foot-
stomping.

Italian Night is a new feature of the summer arts
festival. Both traditional and contemporary music and
scng will entertain audiences on Aug. 22.

Irish Night will close the 1979 Wednesday evening
musical series on Aug. 29. Paddy Noonan and his biuid
will head this evening's program of dincing, singing
and Irish music. The Patrick Sarsfield Piper Band
will entertain along with the featured group.

District No. 2 class A and major industrial teqma
will compete in the Amateur Softball Assn. Slow Pitch
Double Elimination Tournaments in Warinanco Park
on Saturday, July 14, and Sunday, July 15. Play will
continue on tbe following weekend, July 2 ! and 22.

The winners of both tournaments in District No. 2,
which Includes Union, Bergen and Passaic Counties,
will advance to state finals. Entries muBt be sub-
mitted by Friday, July 7. A $75 entry fee and a S10
ASA registration fee must accompany application.

Further information is available by contacting Leo
Splrito, Tournament Director, Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation, P.O. Box 275, Elizabeth, N.J.
972C7.

Township P M drops pair

The Clark Police Athletic League ceani Oroppuu two
games during last week's action In the Union County
Senior Babe Ruth elrcult, first to league-leading Union
by 12-2 and then to last year's champions, Scotch
Plains, by 13-5.

Kingston Field in Union was the scene as Drew Sigel
proved overpowering in pitching a eix-hltter for hia
third straight victory. Union jumped to a five-run lead
in the initial two Innings, featuring catcher Gary Vltale,
who led off with a single and scored the first run and
then tripled with a man on to score again in the second.

Clark broke into the Bcoring column in the third when
Nick Castagna legged out a grounder and then came
around to score on successive throwing errors. Union
then put the game out of reach with a five-run inning
in the next stanza. Gary Storms absorbed the loss witn
Billy Jordan in relief.

At Nolan Field in Clark Scotch Plains overcame a five-
run deficit in the fourth inning, when Mike Coleman
rapped out hio third straight single and came around
to score on Nick DINlzo's safety for a 6-5 lead. Clark
had mounted a 5-0 lead over the first three innings,
capped off by Paul Bodner's single, which scored Bart
Zucosky who had walked and stolen second.

After Scotch Plain; r.03ed ahe=d, the oame stayed
neck-and-neck until the top of the last Inning when they
scored their final runs to put the game out of reach.
Castagna opened the bottom of the seventh with a triple
for his third hit of the game, but failed to score as the
side was set down in order to end the game. Mike
Fisher was the winner as Jordan absorbed the loss with
Stu Axelson In relief.

AUTO GLASS

• EXCEPTIONAL
TAn/lRINR

• ORIGINAL
CREATIONS

WITH THIS AD $25.00 O F r
With Purchase of Headpiece & Gown

ITALIAN

AMERICAN

Club Hall
PARTIES • WEDDINGS

MEETINGS • DANCES

Louis ftlarabito

. 381-8360

Over

50 YEARS
And Still Anxious

ANTHONY'S
Bike & Key Shop

Bicycles
Powermowers
Locks.. bales

Cutlery, etc.

1537 Irving St.

Rahway, N. J.

SAIOH

RAHWAY M* i !
GLASS WOMSJNC. "~

*tu?roM; TMIRRORJ TURJBAUIRE TOPS "
RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS

PORCH ENCLOSURES • JALOUSIES
STORE FRONT REPAIRS

Aluminum Storm Windows & Doors

3 8 8 - 1 5 9 3 Estimates Given
189 W. Main St. Rahway, N.J .

388-2699
46 E. CHERRY ST.

RAHWAY, N. J.

SENIOR CITIZENS .
DISCOUNT D A Y S -

TUESDAY k
WEDNESDAY
Closed Mondays

Plugs - Swmftes - Lights
Stoves - Heat - Driers

Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220Y Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

Itpcovers & Draperies
MadeTuOrd'.T

]rrt.nn In

Chinalimn Family Dinner

rtrders In Takr Out

Canton House
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STHKET

RAHWAY. N J-

Tel. 388-5939

Brooks Co.

Founded 1928

REALTOR

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

"Service Is Our Byword"

1441 Irving St.
RAHWAY, N. J. Phont 3819400

Fashion Fabrics
IS'TKRIIIK DECORATORS

'urtairu - l.tiirn-s - Yard <;ood*

] « l M.MN' ST H.MrWAY

RAHWAY BOOK
a *»ir* rung
Ot u in <n«r

.Costume Jewelry
Music Boxes
Figurines
Fenton Class
Hummels
Pilgrim' GInBs
Wide Range of Books
Best Sellers
Bibles
Children's Books
Paper Books
(3,000 Titles)

4O1 171A
< W f - • m m w

53 S. Cherry St.

GIVE BOOKS

MARTTN'S
Floor & Bedding
• 5 Boors of Furniture

UKOLELM - CARPETS

FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come In And Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

FU 1-6886

PAINTING &
DECORATING
FULLY-INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

382-0790
GLEfJK.

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

Directory

Advertisements

0«11 JM-C8S0

jr. Misses
Half Sizes

Ivy Storch 388-0453

1546 Irving S ., Rahway

D R A P E R I E S
MADE TO ORDER

Furniture Refinishing, Repairing
Reupholstering

A Faftrlc Stop-aMUm Soviet

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

3 8 8 - 5 5 0 0 RAHWAY. N J. O7065

ftn
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Brewer graduates 160 June 18
Members of the eighth-

rade class were given

...OliOi. tit U*u -*Zui itiuiliu

Graduation Ceremony of
Charles H. Brewer School
last week in the Walter
Bakum gymnasium of the
School in Clark.

All 160 of the students
inarched in the- proces-
sional of "Pomp and Cir-
cumstance" played by the
seventh-grade band, and at
the end the entire school
band played the reces-
sional, ''Trumpet Volun-
tary.

The invocation was given
by The Rev. Robert R.
Kopp, the pastor of Osceola
Presbyterian Church of
Clark, and the benediction
by The Rev. Frank D.
Papandxea, pastor of the
Union County Baptist
Church of Clark. Student
Council president, Stanley
Goldfarb, led the flag
salute.

The student welcoming
address was given by David
Sosidka and the student
farewell address by Anne
Vincent!*

Presenting the bequest
from the class of 1979 was
Cynthia Galiszewski. David
M. Hart, principal, re-
viewed the year's activi-
ties and presented the
class. Mrs. Louis (Eileen)
Mezzo accepted the class
and then she and John A.
Fitzpatrick, members of
the Clark Board of Educa-
tion, awarded the diplomas.

Members of the class •
included:

Ad*monu. Maik
Ambrose. Thome* F
Ambrose. William R.
Ameen. Thomas
Angelsky. Paul
Antenucd. Karen
Aponlc. Harry
Araneo. Susan Lynn
Aionson. Heather A
Ba«k. Robert John
Bagnote. Dawn Mane
Barry. Herbert
S<inkuh. G{«£ory VViiw.ni
Behrmann. Kaiin Agnes
Bemch. Cynihla Claire
Birk. James F.
Bus. Sharon Joan
Bogner. James A.
Bora. Diane Rose
Breckenndge. Todd David
Brennan. Lisa Ann
Biown. Michelle Lee
B«im*rt. terfara Jecnueiine
Catenda. Leslie Ann
Calvin, Deborah
Caiolan. Kelly Ann
Carrie*. Glenn Ryan
Caruano. Catenna
Casiagna. Eugene Andrew
Clirwdimt. Colette
Colombo. Chnstophci J
Cooper. Cathleen
Cwieka. Chrltiine
D'Aleuandio. Donna Mans
Davis. Peril Lynne
Deara. Lon Ann«
DeLuca. Patrick

Dieamann. Michete H.

Donahue. Raymond Robert Jr.
Doniin. Catherine
Dudek.Nicok Marie
Dunn. Gregory J.
baton. Edward James
Eckel, HelairuJudl
Elman. Douglas Allen
Fedirko. Keith Joseph
Feith. Edith Mar4*
Feld.AlanM.
Ferguson. Deborah Ann Christeen
Fertnden. Patrick W.

Force. Vincent H.
Galiszewski. Cynthia*
Gannon. Jeffrey John
Gassier. Philip J.
Gassman. John
Getger. Glenn Gregory
Goldfarb. Stan Alan
Green. Coleen
Gnffin. Allan E.
Gnsales. Regina Olga
Groenevcld. Cathartna T.
Guarino. E. Kenneth
Guamello. Donald R. Jr.
Hater. Veronica Ann
Heyman .Michael
Hrudowsky. Rose Mary
Jeney. Carol E.
Joback. Mark
Jules. David C.
Juiefyk. Jo Ann Donna
Kacprzykowskt. Donna Jean
Karamus.M>chaelE.
Kempinski. Lisa Ann
Kidorf. Sharon
Kolaetis. Karen Michele
Krall. Karen Mane
Lambert. Adam Michael
Lang. Robyn Marie
L-'bert). John Anthony
Ughtner. Jodl
Utt. Lori Beth
LoGiudtce. Elizabeth
MacDougoN. Alexander B.
Maccra. Metilda
Mack. Aimee Beth
Makow. Steven L.
Manmx. William R.
Marhold. Linda Ann
Markov*:. Mane Ann
Marosi. Ruth Anne
Martin. Scon

Msrtowlw. Christopher Manhew
Matthews. Danici Wayne
McCutcheon. Caren Ann
McNeill. Cathenne Anne
Medwied. Heidi Beth
Meehan. Kelly Jean
Meehan. KnsM.
Messina. Richard Jay
Messier. Gaye Ann
Musk. Ruih Barbara
Naspinski. Thomas J
Nevargtc. Victor
Nicol. Suzanne Patricia
Nislvoccia. L<** Ann
Gbuiiivb. Sl*pl«n inKiuxi
O'Brien. Mariellen
O'Connor. Patrick Jay
Paoga. Sharon Joyce
Pansl. Russell R.
Pa'lacoski. Donna Marie
Peck man. Gary Andrew
Pelrella. Connie
Pvtren. Karen Elaine

Pfliin. Aoiirou
Plewa. Suzanne Mane
Pluta. Richard C.
Prvtu. Monica
Prussack. Douglas Stephen
Qumn. Colleen
Qumn. Kcvm Michael
Reider. Deborah Anne
Rembuh. Rorwld Michari
Ridge. Kelly
Rocksttoth. Daisy Cnstirw, .
Roman. Elaine *
Rosenmeier. Erik Micheflln.
Roumeliotis. Pamela
Sabba. Joseph.M
Samsel. Joseph Edward
Santa Barbara. Waller Raymond

SantanleUo. Donna
Schadt. Uu-Jo
Schror. Deborah Lynn
Scnulz. Donna
Segotu, Richard Andrew
Sennal. Thomas Joseph
Shlv«. Theodore
Slegel. Tina
Smar. He*, r T
Smith. Richard W
Sosldka. David
Soucek. Robin Lynn

Streckfuss, Paul Joseph
Testa. Loura Lynn
Thomson. John Robert
Tropeono. Rocco Daniel Jr.
Tropcano, Thomas
Trujlk. Brian J.
Vallo. Joseph James
Vickery. John B. Jr.
Vincenti. Anne Karen
Waidslich. Scott Jacob
Wood. G u y Allen
Yackymetz, Krlsttne Maria
Zlenowtcz. Joseph R.
Zwsig. Edward

Area 10
given honors
at Fairleigh
Ten area students were

honored for academic
achievement at me Flor-
fcam Madison Campus of
Fairleigh Dickinson Uni-
versity for the fall sem-
ester.

Those on the honors list,
which requires a grade-
point average of 3.5 or
better out of a possible
4.0, were: Edward J. Fitz--
Patrick, Frank M. Mc-
Covem and Gordon T. Vig-
glano, all of Clark, and
Michael Kosry. John A.
A. Loughlin, Miss Gail M.
Payne and Thomas Ste-
fanlk, all of Rahway.

The dean's list, which
requires a grade-point
average of 3.2 or better,
included the following: The
Misses Zoya Blaschlk and
Gall' A. French of Clark
and Miss Annemarie Saut-
aer of Rahway.

Miss Givens
on dean's list

A Rahway resident. Miss
Kelli J. Givens, who attends
New Mexico Highlands Uni-
versity in Las Vegas, N.M.,
was named to the dean's list
for the spring quarter of this
year.

To qualify for the dean's
list, undergraduates must
have taken at least 14 hours

. o f dasswork with a grade
- " point average of 3.5 or.

•^higher. Graduate students
must have carried 12 hours
with a srade point average of
3.85 or better.

HEALTH
by The New Jerwy Health Products Information Committee

TRYING TO LOSE WE!<-HT?

Crash diets, food fads and
facing arc |ioor ways to handle
a nagging weight problem. It's
not just thcamount you cat. it's
being selective about which
f d you cat that will really

SbanFastbis
t i i d"Hastino is a dangerous

business." Ms. Becker warns.

demanding that all protein technical information on
supplements bear appropriate nutrients into recognizable

i l b l A t h e r helf
£V •*#»** 2UU|fjgniWllt-1 l/V«l aa|f|/.a.f|#||aat«. ..*.*. •«..-.- ----- ^

warns, warning labels. Another ilenu on your grocer s shell,
sthrive source of concern to Ms. a shopping -since vou can"!
Ing: the Beckcri>thc widespread bdicf c a l w h a l l s n ' l there, shop

ng l G , g
Vitamin Informat ion at
HofTmann-l-a Roche. Nullcy.

"Remember, ourbodic
....... *>n regularity. Supply..' V B t _..
foods you cat that will really body wit h^ needed nutrients that fat has no place in our wisely by avoiding purchase^

irmioGailBeckcr.m'anagcrof spaced rather consistently points out. fats cannot be calories and zero nutrients.
- throughout the day provides ' '

an optimum level of health for
moil individuals. On the other
hand, fasting is like trying to.
drive a car on 'empty'."

Fasting lends to low blood-
sugar levels causing the
individual to feel fatigued.
sluggish and less mentally
alert. Continued fasting often

Many people assume that
dieting'is merely cutting down
on caloric intake and overlook
the role that nutrients play in
building and repairing tissue,
regulating bodily functions
and fumining fuel for energy.
Nutrients arc the useful
chemical substances that the
body obtains from foods

points out. fats cannot calories and zero nutrient,
completely eliminated from ^Ko. don't shop when you're
our diets nor should they be. hungry and avoid the supcr-
siiicetheypiayaniniegralpart m a rkct aisles that arc loaded
in the distribution of certain wiih "Hoodies."
fat soluble vitamins.suchas A,
D.EandK.

with "goodies.1

Food preparation
ter

Food preparat since
vitamins are water or fat
soluble, wash fruits and
vegetables quickly, without
soaking, to keep nutrient toss
to a minimum and cook your

i i h l d

Uw Calorie Dim
Ms. Becker would advise us

*»l» in ke.o,i, in-which [ ^ " u ^ t ^ »%%£>£££?£«
various chemical subslances caloric value as a two-ounce " 8 " ? b l " ' " : ' ' " i ! 1 -„?.",?„
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minngoigcttion. i nereareien bloodstream where they mav
leader nutnenls so called ^ k i d , n j | ; •

bccuusetheyarcthcmoMvital. -
and some Tony other nutrients

essential to good health.g
When we consume foods that

damage.
Some dieters fast with

vitamin supplements to avoid
such pitfalls. But Ms. Becker

hi ff i i

3^-.iv....u,.,,.,-p«^ss-i5gS2
d What i. boil, down to is «uces and soups,
this-you can cut calories and a Dining out by I9KO.II i»
lose weight, but you must estimated that half of all food
maintain a balanced diet in the dollars will be spent on dining

As Ciail Becker explains, "a
truly effective diet is one that

i f f i

a i i i a n i v i 34IUUUWHW ia u a u u ••••.• |»%*. ••*.--". —- t %>

Formula Diets helpful in maintaining a smallest or the steaks offered.
Besides being monotonous, healthy mental attitude as stipulating that yoursclectiqn

BIDDING FAREWELL . . . The eighth-grade class of
Clark's Charles H. Brewer School was graduated on
June 18. Anne Vincenti i s shown, left, reading the
student farewell address and Cynthia Galiszewski reads
the bequest from the class of 1979.

provides foods from fourbasic one-food or formula diets well. Many people lose their be broiled without butter. 11
itrouns milk meat °^ t e n entirely omit certain feeling of well-being because, you don't want potatoes or
veucubics frui'(» ai.J f — * f-'--11- in Ksf-ifis! tivtri- jn !h-process-of!c«iou weieht. bread, avoid temptation by
bread cereal thereby pro- ents.Accordingto Ms. Becker, they have robbed their bodies askingthewnitressnotiobring
vidingallnutrientsessentialio dieting should always be more of important nutrients essen- them to your table. ^Potatoes
energv. growth and good lhan simply an eating regimci
health." With that kind of designed to shed pounds
variety, dieting need not be "Many fad dtcts seem to worl:ty. dieting
boring or oncrou!

Nevertheless, weight con-
trol experts tell us that HfK-r of
all diet campaigns end in
failure. Ms. Becker offers
some possible explanations.
"Most people.urnlobootsor
fa.\hicn magazines to select a
diet. There, they find t variety
of popular but poienir"

at first, but because of their
deficiencies, people cannot
stick to them and weight loss
proves to be temporary. For
lasting results, the individual
must rccvatuate his eating
habits, develop some nutri-
tional knowledge and apply it
to his iife-styie."

A prime example of a
formula diet is the protein-

tial for mental and physical and whole grain, fortified
health. breads provide significant

Hcrc.then.arc5omchelpful amounts of nutrients to the
diet hints from Ms. Beckrrand body and needn't be elimin-
the N. J. Health Products atcd from our diets it's the
Information Committee: butter and spreads added to
• Awareness - food selection these foods that make them
should not be a hit-or-miss 'fattening.* And remember, a
proposition. Shop for nuiri- drink before dinner may
ents as weli as foods and stimulate the appetite, while
remember that many of the salad or clear broth will lake
most appealing foods offer the edge off your hunger,
little or no nutritional value. Common sense and a desire
Vou can find a variety of daily to cat well but wisely theseoi popular out poicmlaiiv •**..••»... •*.... •.. ...^ . . . ^ ^ . ^ I I . • w vuu imv u >HHkn V«W..I IJ .«* ̂ H * .-V.* « » -~*».-r-̂ . ~

hazardous variet ies that modified fast. Several deaths food guides at your library or v.ill be your chief allies in the
include fasting, one-food or have already been attributed county extension service thai never-ending battle against
formula, and low-caloric. tothisdiei.a'ndtheFTCisnow will help you in translating excess weight.

Hssplfs! sides r@ves8 how to ea»e wifb sgs

BEGINNING OF END . . . The student welcoming
address at graduation ceremonies at Clark's Charles
H. Brewer School on June 18 was given by David
Sosidka.

Louis Nika at seminar
Attending a four-day

workshop seminar on work
measurement for director
and indirect labor at Le-
hlgh University in Bethle-
hem, Pa,, which concluded
June 21, was Louis Nika,
a maintenance supervisor
at Polychrome Co. in
Clark.

The program, the sixth in
a series of 12 planned by
Lehigh*s Pept. of Industrial
Engineering this summer,
was directed to the indus-
trial engineer, or analyst
with responsibility for
measurement and control
of direct or Indirect labor
costs.

Rsttfay Kaspitsl'fi cosrauniiy h c s l i educaaaP pro-
gram scheduled for this month on "Aging, Myths,
Facts and Challenges," was held recently In the hospital
conference room. It was attended by more than60 com-
munity residents.

A panel of various professionals. Including Or. Alan
Kleederman, presented the psychological, social and
emotional aspects on aging.

The director of patient management, Mrs. Geraldine
C-a»ey, ssrved on "J>e panel along with Peter Shields,
director of the Union County Division of Aging and John
Murray, social case worker from Middlesex County
Office on Aging.

There arc more than 20 million Americans in the
United States today over 65 years of age. This group
represents more man 10% of our population. Further-
more, the average lifespan is increasing marketly. The
age expectancy for a child born today is 69 years of age
for malearBnd 77 tor females - '.':• - ' "

Dr. Kleederman explained aging Is economic and
cultural as well as biological and most people delude
themselves about old age and then find themselves
c/wnnlprplv nnrt tnrollu inmrpniiMH tnr ir_

en dean's list

selaer Polytechnic Insd-
tutr in Troy, N.Y., announ-
ced the names of students
who were named to the
dean's list for the fall sem-
ester from Rahway.

They are:
Michael Drzewinski of

2340 Knapp Dr., a Junior
majoring in chemistry.

Miss Kami A. Eagan of
121 W. Scott Ave., a soph-
omore majoring In inter-
disciplinary science.

Peter M. Miranda of 816
Stone St., a sophomore ma-
joring in blomedlcal engin-
eering.

Thomas J. Roman of 290
Russell Ave., a freshman
majoring in electrical en-
gineering.

"It Is rn"Cî  ''iir^lic* if en? "re"2res for old 92^*
then one becomes much mere aDle'to take advantage
of one's capacities."

Dr.'Kleederman stressed the importance of develop-
ing new interests to put off getting old for as Ion; as
possible.

"Old age doesn't mean we all have to sit down and
give up. Instead, people who maintain interests and
are able to develop new Interests put off aging to the
very end." he said,

Mrs. Casey told ot several mythis associated with
old age and the stereotypes w». associate with aging.

"When we think of old age, we think of two stereo-
types., We think of old people who retire and move to
Florida, and live happily ever after, and then we think
of the poor shopping bag people living out their lives in
poverty and desperation.

"Actually, these are two extremes in the spectrum,
and roost people are* somewheTe in between;" rsb'e'Bild.

Mrs. Casey stressed the Importance of open com-
munication between older parents and children and
most of all honesty.

Concluding the Drozram. Mr.Shields andMr.Murrav.
Union and Middlesex County representatives for the
elderly, described ±e resource's available for this
gruup, »ucn at* a iouu program catiea :*Meaxs-on-
Waeels," a mini-bus transportation •orogram, retire-
ment counseling and others. They suggested forfurther
information on programs and services provided to the

. elderly, the elderly should contact their local county
agency.

The purpose of the program Is to provide the public
with information on various community and health-
related topics. In addition, the participants in the pro-
gram attempt to share with the audience the knowledge
and experience they have gained In these areas. Prior
topics covered included: Preventive medicine, rape,
stress, depression, nutrition and others. '

For further information on this program, please tele-
phone Mrs. Elinor Heffernan, education director, Rah-
way Hospital at 201 381-4200, ext. 391.

Endorsing the concept of
initiative and referendum,,
applauding the work of the
Republican minority in the
Assembly which is holding

The Rahway Savings Institution is pleased to report a full Vi% more
interest on your tegular passbook savings account. Effective July 1,
the federal Deposit Insurance Corporation will permit us to award
you this substantial increase in dividends. In a world of inaeasing
costs, Rahway Savings is delighted to be able to pay you more than
ever before on your savings account. All Rahway regular savings
Gccov-nis v/il! receive this new increase cuTcmoticaiiy. ?n!s lncrecc-9 is
not tied to any fime<erfificate accounts and is available to all regular
passbook savings accounts at Rahway Savings beginning July 1. For
those of you who have not opened a Rahway Savings Account yet,
we suogest you visit our office today to receive this new higher
savinps rate!

'Enjoy Gracious Dining'

[Institution
k SINCE 1851

1500 IRVING STREET RAHWAY 388-1800 I
I

9 ChCKttno. when you mointoln o minimum deport o( 150 in o P*gulor ftu&ook Account or oH ttmcv

J
a — ^jBU aBtB E3SB H H B (BBB B B S B

FEATURING

BTMBAI5 FOOD
iE yi.¥isiA?g irs Fine CEiiSiS&

FOS THE DISCRIMINATING GOURMET

Weekday Lmchmn 11:30-2
Saturday, Sunday

8%mers 4-11
TUESDAY

1453 Main St., Rahway, N. J.

RMervatiM 38S-8100 FTM Patraa Paridng

public hearings on the sub-
ject and encouraging the full
legislature to let the people -
decide the issue with their
votes in November, accord-
ing to Republican Assembly
candidate, Robert Franks,
who is seeking to represent
Rahway and Clark.

"l£Kic is sguarely on the
side of those who support
giving the people initiative
and referendum p o w e r,"
Mr. Franks said. "Clearly, it
will dramatically increase vo-
ter turnouts on election day
as it has to the 23 states
whose constitutions provide
it. It will make government
more inieecsUux io uie over-
age voter by giving him a
direct voice, and it will make
the Legislature more respon-'
sive because the p e o p l e '
themselves can force de-,.
cisions on c o n t r o v e r -
sial issues."

The candidate said he "re-
jects" the argument ftivo--
lous or special-interest law-
could be approved if InHla-r-

' tive and referendum p»sirs.|'
"Since adopting our new;

state constitution in 1947,'
the s t a t e legislature has
placed 79 public questions on
the ballot. Of these, 50 were
adopted. The peopl: have
clearly demonstrated their
ability to accept and reject
public questions on their
merit,•' he noted-

Trie Republican said the .
luil t£gu!*tuic suuiilu nci uu ..
the initiative and referendum J
question in time to let thc-
voters decide the issue this
November.
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Shell Game
, * i v •

Wily, Indigestible Armadillo Prospering
Where Other Wildlife Species Fade Away
cirth is diminishing, the
strange-looking armadillo is
not only surviving, but flour-
ishing. What has the armadillo
got that other animals don't?

A good suit of armor, for
uiic uiitiB. AWUIUUIB iu ihc

current issue of Ranger Rick's
Nature Magazine, the arma-
dil lo, whose 'name comes
from a Spanish word meaning
"little armored one," is en-
cased in a suit of hard, bony
shells. One shell covers .its
head, and two shells connect*
ed by movable bands cover its
body. The animal's tail is
covered with hard rings which
sic locked together.

When taken by surprise,
the armadillo curls up in a
tight ball to protect its soft
bellv, explnni the National
Wildlife Federation's monthly
publication for children.
Faced with such a jaw-break-
ing prospect, most would-be
predators are willing to look
elsewhere for their dinner.

Usually, the armadillo's
keen sense of smell alerts it to
any danger. Then, in a flash,
the animal digs itself com-
pletely out of sight. Once
hidden In a burrow, the arma-

dillo arches its back and
wedges itself in tightly, says
Ranger Rick. In this position,
it becomes impossible for
anything to pull the mammal
loose, even though the end of
its tail might be sticking a-
bove ground.

If an armadillo is near a
river or other body of water
when danger approaches, it
jumps in, fills its stomach and
intestine with gulp after gulp
of air, and thus inflated,
floats serenely to safety.
"Stranger yet," reports Rang-

Pttoto: Leonard Lee Rue HI

er Rick, "the animal some-
times just drops to the bot-
tom and walks across."

These natural defenses
help explain some of the arm*
adillo's staying power, but
other mammals have evolved
equally effective survival
techniques and still their
range and numbers decline.
The armadillo's secret, scien-
tists agree, is that it is one
animal which has been help-
ed, not hindered, by civiliza-
tion's encroachment on the
wUdemess.

ed and the forests cut to
make way for people, an ideal
environment is inadvertently
created for the armadillo,
which is happiest in cut-over
and second-growth areas. The
faiiuci'a v4Wf» IIIV ituu u*it

armadillo into new regions,
for the armored animal is
very fond of peanuts, canta-
loupes, watermelons, and
tomatoes.

But the virtual elimination
of its enemies in recent years
has benefited the armadillo
most. It was only after the
retreat of the wildcats, wol-
ves, bears, and coyotes that
the great armadillo advance
could begin. Now, says Rang-
er Rick, the armadillo's only
major enemies are an occa-
sional raccoon or stray dog,
the fanner's shotgun or freez-
ing weather.

With so much in its favor,
it's taken less than a century
for the armadillo to march far
from its traditional home in
Central and South America,
into Texas, across the wide
Mississippi, east all the way to
Georgia, and as far north'as
Kansas where only the threat
of cold weather prevents it
from invading farther.

Area nine get honors of NJIT
Nine area students re-

ceived academic honors ac
die New Jersey Institute of
Technology In Newark for
the semester ending last
month.

students must maintain at
least a 3.0 average, equiva-
lent to a "B," with nograde
lower than 2.0, while taking

a minimum of 75% of the
standard number of credit
hours in a regular course
of study.

Named from Clark were:
Theodore F. Czarnatowlcz
of 43 Malvern Dr., Richaru
A. Franks of 33 St. Ger-
main Dr., David A. Kulp
of 26 Limoll La., Theo-
dore O. Lelsslng of 18

Prescott Tum ana Edward
A. Zgloblcki of 7 Harding
Ave,

Those from Rahway
were. Robert J. Devitt of
607 Grove Su, Robert J.
C.lhsnn of 150 W. Hazelwoovi
Ave. Frank G. Horneck of
2163 Oliver St. and William
Tsu of 564 W. Grand Ave.

•The|jrMtMtmimk»Iith.tiYingtot>.mor.*i«MiH«th»iyoucMt>..

FUN IN THE SUN . . . Mrs. Arthur J. DeLorenzo,
president of the Rahway Woman's Club Is shown, left
rear, playing With the children at the "FunDay Picnic
for thechUdren of the special classes of the Rahway
schools at tbe Rahway River Park June 7 sponsored by
the dub.

City woman's cSub
sponsors school picnic

CSQSS sssks
from 1954

The class of 1954 of
Jonadian Dayton Regional
High School of Springfield
will hold its silver anni-
versary reunion on Friday,
Oct. 19, at Snuffy"s Res-
taurant in Scotch Plains.
For information please
contact Dr. Robert A.

Clark"; N.J."07C6o"or tele-
phone 382-5800.

The following is a list of
classmates for whom there
is no current address.

Dorothy Ann McCoy
Robert Beilng
BetsrBenz
Robert Bert-
Robert Bock
Rc&ert CGutii
Paol DeBerJeous
Dolores DehBajarb
John Dorobrowsfcl
Ion Daraad
GtUEutonUayer

' Rlcbaitl£tinnu> £ Miry Ljnm*
• Lord

Ron EyooMt
Rlthard Falchak
Joan Field Schwerdt

Prank Garsuilo
Jotm Grlbblo

Roy Hammond &
Ruth Vlerhelllng

Herb Helmboch
AlHauamaa
Ronald Holden
Donald Hooso
Jotin Button
Donald Jehlen
Joan Kelly
William Konya

Richard Lynas
Joseph Murcin
Robert Martin

. Lawanna McDonald
Joseph McGowan
Asher Mlntz
Frank MocarsU
John Nolan
Edward Horak *
Evelyn Pederson Gebauer
Robert Perry
Joan Petzlncer Gractyk
Hsrrui Knricx
LtxrRig Rottman
Jean SbaUcrou Dickey
Robert SlawsU

- John smith
Nancy Stroop Xrunllck
•JanettntcnfidyTanincano' "
Dot Walker
Lois Walker Hanson
William Weber
Betty Jane Wesley Cosans

iohVwycoH"
Barbara Warner Gallagher

The Rahway Woman's
Club's local observance of
the International Year of
t ie Child, one of the pro-
jects endorsed by the New
Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs, was the
sponsoring of a Field Fun
Day" and picnic for the.
children In the special edu-
cation classes of the Rah-
way schools on June 7 at
the Rahway River Park.

Unfcr the direction of
the club's president, Mrs.
Arthur J. DeLorenzo, the
festivities were arranged
by Douglas WUmot, special

STARTING ANEW . . . Members of the Clark Jaycee-
ettes recently planned their activities for'the 1979-
1980 club year. Members, shown left to right, are:
Mrs. Carol Michaels, past president; Mrs. Edith Katz,
secretary; Mrs. Maureen Farrell, president: Mrs.
Alice Miilr, vice president, and Mrs. Cheryl Wavra,
treasurer.

Jc-enes snake plans
for next club year

Sfefe medical school

Two Rahway and three
Clurk residents were award-
ed degrees by the College of
of Medicine and Dentistry of
New Jersey.

Receiving doctor of medi-
cine decrees were: George J.
Markowitz, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph F. Marko-
witz of Clark, planning a
residency at the college hos-
pital; Robert C. Mackow, the
son of Ms. and Mrs. Adam
Mackow of Rahway, plan-
ning a residency at George-
town University Hospital in
Washington, D.C., and Peter

I©
E. Schottiandcr oi KahwMy,
undertaking a residency at
Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit.

Doctor of dental medicine
degrees were awarded to:
Guy M. Bennett of Clark, the
son of William J. Bennett of
Jackson Township, and the
late Mrs. Bennett, who plans
to enter private practice in
Westfield, and John P. Sper-
anza of Clark, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Corrado Speranza
of Chelsea, Mass., a grad-
uate of the Massachusetts
College of Pharmacy.

At their June meeting the
Clark Jaycee-ettes approved
plans for a cate sale, a flower
demonstration, a n u r s-
ing home visit, a holiday
hospital visit, a French fry
sale, a cut-a-thon, an Easter
egg hunt and a flea market.

A summer splash party
and barbecue for the mem-
bers :=d their husbands U

scheduled for Saturday, July
14.

The Jaycee-ettes are a
community service organiza-
tion.

Any woman between the
ages of 18 and 35 interested
in finding out more about the
dark Jaycee-ettes may tele-
phone 388-6620, r e p o r t s
Mrs. Maureen Farrell. Dresi-
dent.

Dirrancesco bill seeks
nuclear waste control

new rate for accounts
Effective Sunday, July 1,

Reliance Savings and Loan
Assn. at 1525 Irving St.,
Rahway, will offer the high-
est interest rate permts-
sable by law on regular
passbook accounts. This
new celling on regular sav-
ings was approved by the
Eoarf of Directors on June •
-v.
. The Increase In the rate

will enable the small and
msdium-slze depositor to
now receive a higher re-
turn on his savings. In
addition, the association
will pay the Interest on a
monthly basis rather than
on a quarterly basis. All
regular savings account
holders will have this
interest available monthly.
Tie new account will be a
day-of-depoBlt to day-of-

: Wm Sk&a

on daoa's list
A township resident.

Miss Joan Sklba of 15
Cromwell Ct., was named
tov the dean's llBt at Buck-
neil UniTertUy In Lc-'1=-
burg. Pa., for the spring
semester of the 1978-1979
academic year.

In order to achieve the
honor, the sophomore had
to have a 3.5 average or
higher.

withdrawal account and
have an annual yield of
5.73%.

The office i s open 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. daily, and Satur-
day from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Many other savings plans
are available. Customers
should smp in and speak to
one of the savings officers.

A bill that would force
government attention to the
problem • of disposing of
radioactive wastes gener-
ated by nuclear power
plants passed the General
Assembly and moved to
the State Senate.

The bill Introduced by
Assemblyman Donald T.
DiFrancacco, who repre-
sents Rahway and Clark,
would prevent utility com-
panies from passing on to
consumpers die coat of
operating nuclear power
plants unless an approved
method of nuclear waste
dlSDoeal is in effect.

"No new nuclear plants
should be encouraged to go
intooperatlon until we know
how hazardous wastes will
be disposed of, and at what
cost, said Assemblyman
DlFrancesco. "New Jersey
has enough problems with
waste disposal without be-
coming a dump for untold

m PFr
Summer Clothes

© SLACK SETS 9 DRESSES 9 SHORTS 9 BATHING SUITS

HEALTH TEX. WEATHER TAMER O MORE, MORE MORE

1521 MAIN ST., RAHWAY 888-1718

class teacher at the city's
Franklin School, and his
committee. The children
played circle games and
team games and held relay
races.

The games were super-
vised by their teachers,
Mr. Wilmot, Mrs. Phyllis
Taylor, Miss Caroline
Cozzl and Michael Prisco,
assisted by parents of the
children and Mrs. DeLo-
renzo. The picnic was pre-
pared and served by the
Parent-Teacher Assn. Ma-
ther's Club of the Trankliri
School.

Police warn residents

With the approach of July
4th holiday, Clar'< Public
Safety Director Robert J.
Jeney and Police Chief An-
thony T, Smar of the Clark
Police Dept. reminded all
residents of Clark the use
of fireworks is illegal.

In addition to their ille-
gality, there Is a real
danger of injury, not only
to the users but also to
Innocent bystanders. Each
year many thousands of
youngsters are seriously
injured throughout the na-
tion through aeuseof Dre-.
works;

"The co-operation of
parents Is most important
in oreventlnj- our youth
from' using; fireworks. In
the past, the co-operation
of most parents has been
commendable. However, It
Is obvious asmallpercent-
aoe of oarents were uncon-
cerned" and by their per-
missive attitude were re-
sponsible for their children
buying and using fireworks.

much to the dismay of their
neighbors, who are sub-
jected to the senseless
noise and related haz-
ards," the officials stated.

In orier to cope with me
fireworks problem. Direc-
tor Jeney reported extra
patrols in unmarked car3
will be utilized and police
personnel have been In-
structed to file complaints
against any violators of the
state laws covering illegal
use of fireworks.

Chief Smar requested the
co-operation of residents
in order to make the July
4th holiday a safe and sane
one. Residents observing
fireworks being used are
urged to notify police head-
quarters with pertinent in-
formation. Residents may
also sign c o m p l a i n t s
against violators, and
police personnel #111 ad-
vise and assist them In
drawing up the necessary
complaints.

AtlanM
Dnon fates or
Dtoc/BnanCowbo

Goodyear National
ACCOUNTSHONORED

Wall nplocs ihoM or ditc
podt, bfok* fluid, brok*
tcrlnfp «** 'ran* oil Molt.
Turn end tni drvnw orrotorB.
R*bulldcrUnd*r*orcanp*r«.

W I U AUO • » AOt HIOKT MABHCS

381-0100
aUTTOin
•ran manor
.euim

Autos Are
Our Only
Business

88 *JL

381-0100Atlantic Tire
1430 ST. GEORGES AVE.

AVENEl, N J .

>. MjfcHhtF.fi.
<• M.f»tal».

SAVINGS
amounts of radioactive
substances, which remain
in a lethal state for cen-
turies."

Spent nuclear fuel Is pre-
sently stored In on-slte
tanks of water "tempor-
arily," until the federal
government devises a per-
manent and safe disposal
plan.

"The Nuclear Regulatory
Commission does not ap-
pear to be addressing this
problem fast enough, said
uie assemblyman. "Per-
haps a little economic prod-

' ding at the state level will
direct action to this serious
and immediate problem."

The legislator noted, by
focusing on the economic
aspects of nuclear waste
disposal, his bill Is within
the jurisdiction of state
law and could force federal'
action and a solution to the

. problem of radioactive
waste disposal.

OFFERS A NEW SAVINGS PLAN
for Mfnlraiim pewtSi with puBmsteed solely.

DAY OF DEPOSIT TO
DAY OF WITHDRAWAL

>50°° MINIMUM REQUIRED

' To open a Savings Account simply fill in coupon. (
attach check and mail.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
15151«V1HCSTHET AT E1M. IAHWAY. NEW JHB6Y

388-2202
9&JH.5P.H.

and FtM Pinking

Enclosed is $

account

Signature (s)

RNR

to open o scvings

Print Nome (s)

Address _ _ . _ . . .

City State Zip

Social Security Security No.
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CLASSmED ADS
PRODUCTION

OPPORTUNITIES

SAL ESTATE
SALES POSITION

Well- established, low-
keyed agency special-
izing In Railway real

required, but will train.
Contact Bob Markey at

388-0154

HELP WANTED

AVON

INCREASE
YOUR INCOME

Be an AVON repre-
sentative. E x c e l l e n t
e a r n i n g opportunity.
Flexible hours. For In-
formation . . .

CALL NOW
654-3710

HELP WANTED

House and Estate
Sale Specialist

Offers a dignified,
unique professional
service. We will organ-
ize inventory, appraise
and liquidate the par-
tial or complete con-
tents of your home in
one weekend. We also
buy household items,
antiques or complete
contents.

Call 226-0868
or 226-7865

Anytime

.HOURS: 10-5

TYPISTS STENOS

We have many local
assignments long-term
or snort-term.

APOXIFORCE

219 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

322-8302

—Est. i960—

U. F. Qadafi

The son of a city man
received his bachelor of
arts degree in psychology
from the University of
Dayton in Dayton, Ohio,
April 29.

Umar F. Qadafi of Day-
ton Is the son of George
B. Robinson of 1204 New
Rritnevrick Ave.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVI-
SION, UNION COUNTY DOCK-
ET NO. F-340-78.

FEDERAL NATIONAL
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
Corporation, p L A n r n r f n r -
u s JOHN J. SHEA, deceased.

heirs, e t c , et trx, et al. DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF
EXECUTION— FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me direct-
ed I r.hall expose for sale by
public vendue, In t room 207

City of Elizabeth, New Jersey,
on WEDNESDAY, the 11th day
of July A;Dr, 1979 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

All that tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being
In the City of Rahway, In the
county of Union, In the State
of New Jersey:

• BEGINNING al a point loca-
ted on the Southwesterly side
of Clinton Street therelndlstant
50 feet Northwesterly along the
same from the comer formed
by the Intersection ot the said
Southwesterly side ot Clinton
Street with the Northwesterly
side of Georgia Street at the
corner of land formerly of
Grlscom; ami from thence run-
ning:

(1) Along CHntonStreetNorth
75 minutes, 09 seconds West,
27.10 feet to a point themce,

(Z) South 14 minutes, 51 sec-
onds West, 72.3 feet to a point
thence

(3) South 75 minutes, 09 sec-
onds East, 27.10 feet to a point
thence

(4) North 14 minutes, 51 sec-
onds East, 72.3 feet to Clinton
Sirsst tow the place of Begin-
ning.

The foregolngdescripUonbe-
lng drawn In accordance with a
survey made by H. Thomas
C U T , Civil Engineer, and Sur-
Teyor,datedNovember28,1967.

BEING Lot 24A, Block 486,
T u U u .

Being" the same premises
conveyed to th* Ver^ ro r s
heroin by deed of Jose RoloB
Acosta and Gloria Acosta, hi*
wife, of even date herewith,
and recorded simultaneously
with the mortgage In the Office
of the Register of Union County,
New Jersey.

This Is a purchase money
first mortgage given to secure
l part of the purchase price
paid for the premises above
described.

Also Included herein as part
of the mortgaged premises

- above described are all alum-
inum s/s windows, two alum-
inum storm doors and one
range.

. Premises commonly known
as 68 Clinton Street, Rabway,
New Jersey.

There Is due approximately
321,732.54 with Interest from
April 20,1979 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right
to adjourn this 6ale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
soerul

BECK & D"ELIA
ATTORNEYS
DJ & RNR CX-290

Fee:$131.04

1917 clou
of RHS holds
62nd reunion

The Rahway High School
class of 1917 held its 62nd
reunion on June 20 at the
Ramada Inn in Clark. Six
class members were pres-
ent along with four of their
spouses. A roast beef din-
ner with champagne was
served.

The affair was arranged
and planned by Mr. and
Mrs. George Toms. Others
attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Ditmors, Mr.
and Mrs. Bella Smith
Meyer, Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Harriett Oilman,
Mrs. Mary Zieniba i/>ak-
winskl and Kenneth Sim-
men.

Podiatry degree

to Mr. Ridenour,

Tbe son .of a Clark cou-
ple, John W. Ridenour of
Collingswood, received the
degree of doctor-of $odla-
txlc medicine Irony the
Pennsylvania College of
Podiatric Medicine atcom-
mencement exercises June
3 in Philadelphia.

Dr. Ridenour is a 1974
graduate ox North Caroline
State University in Raleigh,

He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Watson and has a wife,
Mrs. Linda Ridenour.

Dr. Ridenour will serve
a residency atSt. Michael's
Medical Center In Newark.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice Is hereby given that
sealed bids will be received by
the Business Administrator oi
Ihe city of Rahway In the Coun-
cil Chambers In the Ciiy HajL
1470 Campbell Street, Rahway,
New Jersey on July 3,1910 at
10:00 A.M. prevailing time, at
which time they shall be open-
ed and publicly road; for tbe
1979 - Channel Cleaning and
Restoration, Various streams.

This contract consist of tbe
rental on a per day basis of
various pieces of construction
equipment, -lnclodlngoperators,
to be used for cleaning, ex-
cavating, and restoring tbe
channel of various streams,
as directed by the Enflnwr,
tn according with Plans and
Specifications on file In tbe
office of the Director of Public
Works and City Engineer.

Bidders may obtalnplans and
Specifications at tha office of
tbe city Engineer, during tbe
regular business hoars, at City
Hall.

The charge for PlansandSpe-
clflcatlons Is 910.00 per set
and for Standard Specifications
$5.00 per volume, which sums
shall not be returned.

Bids must be submitted on tbe
proposal form furnished to the
bidder and most b? enclosed in
a sealed envelope bearing the

1 nsTnp rj".d s d d r ? " cf Ui5 MtWsr
and the project name.

The bid must be accompanied
by a Certificate of Surety guar-
anteeing to furnish a Perfor-
mance Bond fcr 1CC£ cf ths
contract In event cf award; an
executed Non-Collusion Affl-
davld, an executed Political
Contribution Affidavit, a state-
ment setting forth tbe names
and addresses of all stockhold-
ers In the corporation or part-
nership who orn ten percent or
more of Its stock of any class
or of all Individual partners In
tbe partnership who own ten
percent or greater Interest,
therein, and a Certified Check
or Bid Bond for not less than ten
percent of the total bid.

Bidders are required to com-
ply with tbe requirements of
Public Law 1975, Chapter 127.

Tbe Municipal Council re-
serves the right to accept or
reject any and all bids which In
tbelr opinion will be In the best
Interest of the City, or forrea-
sons required by law.

Joseph M. Hartnett
Business Administrator

Zt—6/21 & 6/28/79 Fee:
J5W0 .

TIRED OF LAYOFFS?
. . _«»•• au 1 n H I t Klin II»R»

LSiK I W W a n m • » • # • • • • • • • ? • * • —-

NEED A CHANGE OF PACE?
W. 8. Orpram. • leading m»imf»Marer ot bulM-
lng miterilto. offers opportunitlet for unWtl-
Ota p«u>le wno are factory oriented. We are
pnsenUy seeking people to fill starting pojl-
t t o s t o c w w e r m U l on m routing shift
MsttulUl.

• GOOD WAQE8
e QggOBTUHirY gOS OVSBTES
• COMPANY BENETITS
a STEADY EMPLOYMENT
• ADVANCEMENT POTENTIAL

If you can lho« ; food wra* Mstoty^gooa
job reference*, u d c*fl niiw1* a ofminninji
Job, apply in person between 7-11 *ML and
1-Spjn.

An Equal Opportunity Em ploy ir M/F ,.

UNITED STATES OYPSUMH
1255 Rviun RA, Cla<k. NJ. 07066 "

Exit Gvdcn Stile Pirtwty 135

Mrs. Miskovish, 85,
retired seamstress

Mrs. SteDhanle Miskovish, 85, of 27 Plymouth Rd..
Clark, died Thursday, June 21, at Rahway Hospital
after a long Illness.

Bora In Austria-Hungary, she came to New York
City In 1911, and had lived in Hoboken before moving
to Clark 62 yelirs ago.

She was a seamstress 30 years for Vivian's Spores-
wear In Carteret, retiring 13 years ago.

She Is survived by two sons, Charles and William
Mlskovlsh, and a daughter, Mrs. MargaretKelleher.all
of Clark: a broker, Joseph Stasny in Argentina; eight
grandchildren and nine great-grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the Walter J. Johnson
Funeral Home at 803 R.vltan Rd., Clark.

Lggg-eenies, entries rise
with improved weather

Ave. rcr tho victim of s
break, entry and larceny,
it is undetermined at this
time what was taken.

Paul's Soda Shop was
the scene of a larceny of
pa3try valued at $16.

A resident of Irving St.
was the victim of the lar-
ceny of her purse, which
was later recovered.

JUNE 18
Glrard Equipment at

1004 Rte. No. 1 was the
scene of an unsuccessful
'break and entrj.

A resident of Stone St.
was the victim of a break,
entry and larceny. It Is
undetermined at this time
what was taken.

A resident of Leesville

larceny of a motor vehicle
valued at $350.

Amtrak was the victim
of the larceny of steel
plates, value unknown.

A resident of W. Emer-
son Ave. was the victim
of the larceny of a mirror
valued at $20 from a motor
vehicle.

A vehicle stolen in
Newark, belonging to a
resident of Newark, was
recovered In the city.

Purchasers tap

Joseph Kulbaha
A township man, Joseph

Kulbaba of 23 Schuyler Dr.,
was admitted to membership
in the Purchasing Manage-
ment Assn. of New Jersey.

Mr. Kulbaba is assistant
purchasing agent for Servis-
co of Hillside.

The fo"o77i3g crimes
were reported to The Rah-
way News-Record by the
Rahway Police Dept. last
week.

JUNE 13
A resident of Linden was

the victim of a larceny of a
camera from his motor ve-
hicle, parked on St. George
Ave. me camera is valued
at $126.

A resident of Port Read-
ing was the victim of the
larceny of an automobile
while parked on Stone St.
The vehicle IS valued at
»T60.

JUXE 14
A resident of Seminary

Ave. waB the victim of the
larceny of engine parts,
vain,* unVnfflvn from a nui.

tor vehicle.
A resident of Koenig PI.

was victimized By tne tnert
of a Schwinn bicycle val-
ued at $120.

JUNE 15
Your Cleaners at 1721

Irving St. was the scene
of a break, entry and lar-
ceny via an unlocked win-
dow. It is undetermined at
mis time what was taken.

Kindness Kennels at 70
St. George Ave. was vic-
timized by a break and
entry and attempted lar-
ceny. Nothing was taken.

A resident of E. Albert
St. was victimized by the
theft of a 10-speed bicycle
valued at $150.

St. Mary's School was
the scene of a larceny. It
Is undetermined at this
time what was taken.

JUNE 16
Burger King at 1714 Rte.

No. 1 was the scene of a
larceny of rolls valued at

JUNE 17
A resident of E. Milton

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY RAHWAY BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
OF THE CITY OF HAnnAT, HE w* JEB3EV DID HOLD A FUSLIC
MEETING ON MONDAY EVENING, JUNE Win, 1979 AND DID
APPROVE THE APPLICATION ANDSTTE PLAN, USE VARIANCE,
CONDITIONAL USE AND YARD DIMENSION VARIANCES FOR THE
280 ST. GEORGE AVENUE CORPORATION, 280 ST. GEOKGE
AVENUE, RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY, TO ENLARGE THE FACIL-
ITIES OF THE EXISTING LUMBER YARD AND BUILDING
MATERIALS AND SALES AT 280 ST. GEORGE AVENUE, RAH-
WAY, NEW JERSEY, ON LOTS 3, 4, 13-20, and 43-52, BLOCK
640, TAX ATLAS OF TBE CITY OK HAHWAJ, K5W JESSSff,
BY ERECTING AN ADDITION TO AN EXISTING LUMBER AND
BUlLDfflG MATERIALS BUILDING AMD EXPANDING THE P S t -
SENT PARKING AREA.

FEINBERG, FEINBERG 4 TRTTSCH
DAVID M. FEINBERG
ATTORNEY FOR THE APPLICANT
1447 CAMPBELL STREET
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY 07065

It—S/28/T9 Fee: 1 128.04

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF ACTION TAKEN
BY BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

OF CTTY OF RAHWAY FOR
APPLICATION FOR VARIANCE

PLEASZ TAKE NOTICE that ut the conclusion 01 > public
bo»rinj held by the Board of Adjustment oi the City of Rahway
on June IS, 1P79 relaUn t a an application by Marie E. Keefe
of 139 Elm Arenue, Rthway,New Jersey, to convert a one family
dwelling known as 139 Elm Avenue Into a two family dwelling,
tbo Board of Adjnstmont did grant the revested variance.

.':•• Marie E. Keen)
Applicant
139 Elm Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 07005

It— 6/28/79 ' Fee: J19.60

Gaorga MUs, 8$
George W. Mills. 85, of

2706 DeWitt Terr., Lin-
den, dieS Stinday, June 24,
In the Ashbrook Nursing
Home in Scotch Plains
after a brief illness.

He was torn, in EUza-
i

Linden 28 years.
He wa» an Army veter-

an of World War I.
Mr. Mills retired in 1958

from thê JJayway Refinery,
where he bad worked 27
yesrs. He had beenamem-
uer uf tbecxxunvuiuuiuuitja
and Quarter Century clubs.

He had-.also be*n a mem-
ber of the Independent
Order of Foresters, a
charter member of tbe Old
Guard Band of Elizabeth,
and a past director of the
Old Guard. He had been a
member of Elizabeth Local
No. 151 of the American
Federation of Musicians
and a member, of the Holy
Name Society and the Noc-
turnal Adoration Society of
St. John the Apostle R. C.
Church of Clark-Linden.

He and Us widow, Mrs.
Margaret Boyle Mills, re-
cently observed their 62nd
wedding anniversary.

Also surviving are three
daughters, ST.. Mirita
Milte, a Sister of Charity,
of Mother Seton Regional
High School in Clark, Mrs.
Helens Ford of -Watchung
and Mrs. Normal Bennett
of Green Brook; a sister,
Mrs. T.iiiUn Long of Ro-
selle, two granddaughters
and two great-grandchil-
dren.

Joseph Heir, 91
Joseph Blair, 91, of 602

Maplewood Ave., Ro3elle
Park, died Wednesday,
June 20, in the Westfield
Convalescent Center in
Westfield*

He was born in Austria-
Hungary, and had lived in
Ro35lle Park 63 years. -

- He had been a commun-
icant of the R. C. Church
of the Assumption in Ro-
selle Park.

r g C o «g
sian RUE CO., formerly in
Roselle Park, for 23 years
before retiring In 1957.

Mr. Blair aha bis widow,
Mrs. Sophie Wilgus Blair,
were married 69 years.

He is also survived by
two sons, Stanley Blair of
Clark and John .Blair of

Mrs7Alvlna Mozart of Gar-
wood. Mrs. JoseDhine Sanko
of North Plalnile'ld andMrs.
Helen TUBSO ijf WestUeldj
a sister, Mrs: Kerollne
Ccrkowlcz, of Sletediivonk,
seven grandchildren and 13
great-grandclnldreD.

John Zygo, 53
John Zygo, a3, o: 357 W.

Lincoln Ave., Rosalie •
rare, aieri rnday, June
22, at his horn;.

He was a life-long resl-
den*. of Roselle Park.

He had been employed
25 years as a machine
operator for Allen Indus-
tries, in Rahway.

He had been a member
oi Roselle Park Exempt
Firemen's Assn. and was
an army veteran of World
Warll. :

He is survived by a son,
John Zygo, Jr. of Houston,
Tex.; a daughter, Mrs.
Beverly Foan of Clifton:
his mother, Mrs. Emma
Zygo of Roaelle Park; a
brother, Joseph Zygo of
Ksh'xcy, and two grand-
children.

Arrangements - were
made by Corey and Corey
Funeral Home at 359 Elm
Ave., Rahway.

Stanley Braz-Utis, 61, of
Elizabeth died Wednesday, .
June 20, in Alexian Broth-
t i s Hospital In Elizabeth
after a brief illness.

He had been a life-long
resident of Elizabeth.

He had been a machine
operator fo 39 years at the
Pneips uodgc Copper Pro-
ductd Corp. in Elizabeth.

Surviving are bis widow,
Mrs. Josephine Brazaltls;
a daughter, Mlus Barbara
Brazaltls of Elizabeth; a
son, Stanley Brazaitis of
Barnegat; a sister, Mrs.
Evs C=ir.;s cf RsSrcsy, two
brotherB, Jom>|>h BrazaitiB
of Roselle and Charles
Brazaitis of Linden, and
two grandchildren.

Leonard-^lJiggins
Funeral home

1116 Bryant Street, Rahway, N.J.

RENDERING A DIGNIFIED AND PERSONALIZED
«*wN«;i\AL SERViCc TO TKc CGm«i»??viTY

Richard J. Leonard, Jr.
Manager

(201) 388-1852

Mrs. Dorothy Norway,

67, Cancer Society official
Mrs. Dorothy J. KUmczak Morway, 67, of 19 Acken

Dr., Clark, died Wednesday, June 20, in Rahway Hos-
pital after a long illness.

She was bom in Walllngford, Conn., and had been a
resident of New York City and Roselle before moving
to Clark 40 years ago.

In 1958 she had been named city cancer chairwoman
for Rahway, a post she held 20 years. She had been
service chalrwomim of the Union County Cancer Society
and had served on its Board of Managers.

Mrs. Morway was the recipient of the American
Cancer Society e national award in 1969, the state
award In 1971, and the Union County award in 1972.
Her fund-raising efforts totaled about $69,000.

She had been awarded the American Cancer Society's
most prestigious award, the Silver Bowl, for herout-
standing service to cancer control.

Mrs. Morway had been a nurse's aide at Rahway
Hospital and a member of its auxllllary. She had also
been a volunteer rbr me hospital's gin sflop. Last year
she received tbe Rahway Hospital's Humanitarian
Award.

She bad been a volunteer driver for tbe New Jersey
Commission for the Blind, and for the Mental Health
Assn. and a volunteer for the American Red Cross,

Sbe was past president of Mulvey-Ditmars Post No.
681 of the Ladles' Auxiliary of Veterans of Foreign
Wars of Clark and a mernier of the Clark Historical
Society.

In 1976 she received the Woman of Achievement
Awaxd from die Women's Assn. of the Cranford Board
of Realtors.

As a member of St. Paul's Episcopal Church of
Rahway she helped raise $35,000 for the church fund.

She Is survived by her husband, Arnold J. Morway; a
daughter. Miss Joyce Morway; three brothers, John,
Peter and Walter Klimczak, all of Meriden, Conn.,
and three sisters, Mrs. Olga Fischer and Mrs. Clemen-
tine Wrobel, both of Meriden, and Mrs. Judith Brownell
of New Port Rlchey, Fla.

Arrangements were completed by Walter J. Johnson
Funeral Home at 803 Raritan Rd., Clark.

j . K. MOSS, 8 6
James R. Ross, Sr., 88, of 1022 Lafayette St., Eliza-

beth, died Sunday, June 17, in Elizabeth General Hos-
pital in Elizabeth after a brief illness.

Mr. Ross was born In Inverness, Scotland, and had
come to Elizabeth as a child.

He retired In 1959 after52yearsof service as secre-
tary and senior bookkeeper for the Singer Co. He had
boar, a nienhsr at *= 2?_ ~-i ̂ - '" v - ~ "lz±: zz
Singer. ~»

He bad been a member of the Third Presbyterian
Church of Elizabeth.

Mr. Ross bad been a member of Elizabeth Local No.
151 of the American Federation of Musicians Union,

- which he served as secretary fonnany years. He had
also been secretary for the State Musicians Union for
25 years.

He had been tbe business manager for the Elizabeth
Philharmonic Orchestra and was a well-known violinist,
having played in many Union County theaters during
vaudeville days.

He is survived by his s-ifeo!67 years, Mrs. Madeline
Fischer Ross. They would have celebrated their 68
vreuuuig anniversary Ull Aug. 15.

Also surviving are seven sons, Randall A. Ross of
Whiting, Herbert V. and Norman W. Ross, both of
Cranford, George J.W. Ross of Westfield, Charles R.
Ross of Elizabeth, Rudolph J. Ross of Linden, and
James R. Ross, Jr. of Dallas, Tex.; four daughters,
Mrs. Madeline Foerster of Patchogue, N.Y., Mrs.
Dorothy Knowles of Ora, Fla., Mrs. Gloria Trask of
F.atontown arjd Mrs, May Zava of Clark; a brother,
W'iiUtuii ROBB ox barnegat; a sister, Mrs. Margaret
Yatss of Elizabeth, 26 grandchildren and 19 great-
grandchildren.

TOP OF CLASS . . . Roosevelt School of Rahway held
its Annual Awards Assembly on June 14. Presented
with awards for highest scholastic achievement for the
sixth-grade classes were the following, she^s left £c
right: Front row, Joseph Pltula.bsnnis^aucom, Sharon
Leopold, John Rellly and Thomas Tlmto; back row, Mrs.
Barbara Solas, Parent-Teacher Assn. president, and
Mrs. Elizabeth Jacobs, out-going president.

Mrs. Zelinka, 88 Sears to clots

During th» pat dtaifecolbga
corn mproakmtity doobted.

Mrs. Hanna Jeck Zelin-
ka, »i, of Dalamorc Ave.,
Roselle, died Wednesday,
Junn 20, at home after a
brfcsf illness.

Born in Austria-Hun-
gary, she came to Eliza-
beth In 1906, moving to
Roselle 60 years ago.

She is survived by a
son, John Zelinka of Rah-
way; adaughter,MlssMar-

.garet Zelinka of Roselle.
a granddaughter and two
great-grandchildren.

PDBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

P*jase take notice that Dalry^ Stores, Inc. ^as filed an appeal
with the zoning Board ot Adjustment of tbe City at Rahvay, Union
County, New Jersey for a variance to enlarge and modernize toe
Krauszer's Food store oo premises known as Block 254 Lot 24.

This appeal Is on the Boards calendar and a public hearing
has boon ordered lor 7:30 P.M. on July 16,1979 In the Municipal
Building, 147D Campbell Street, Rahway, Now Jersey, at uhlch
time you may'appear to present any objections whicii you iasy
have.

By Lawrence DeVrtea

It—6/28/79 Fee: $15.68

The general manager of
Sears, Roebuck and Co. re-
tail operations i s the Greater
New York area, William I.
Bass, announced Sears will
close its catalog <ni'^ store st
1445 Raritan Rd., Cluk. on
Friday, July 27.

Cpl. Doyls
• on mission

A city resident. Marine
Lance Cpl. Dane O. Doyle,
the son of Herbert Doyle of
1591 Main St., recently
participated In exervise
T<SoHa Shield-79."

He-Is a member of the
First' Battalion Second
Marines based at the
Marine Corps Base in
Camp Lejeune, N.C.

A1977 graduate of Plain-
field High School, Cpl.
Doyle Joined the Marine
Corps in October, 1977.

Mrs. Ruth M. Daly, 79,
kin of Founding Father

Mrs. Ruth M. Clark Daly, 79, of 488 W. Grand Ave
Rahway, died Saturday, June 23, in Rahway Hospital

SbVwas born In Westneid ami uaii Uvcu i" ^ihv.iy

She was a direct descendant of Abraham Clark, signer
of me Declaration of Independence. •

She was also co-founder with ber husband, the late
James J. Daly Sr., of tie Daly Press of Rahway. Mr.
Daly died in 1956.

<:£- M i*-*n a mainher of the Order of Eastern Star
andthe American Assn. of Retired Persons of Railway.

She is survived by two sons, James J. Daly, Jr. of
Rahway and Raymond Daly of Cranford; two daughters,
Mrs. Ruth Morris of Rahway and Mrs. Audrey Hopkins
of Woodrldge, 111.; a sister, Mrs. Florence MucHose of
Deltona, Fla., 1^ grandchildren and six great-grand-
childresj.

Arrangements were completed by the Corey and
Corey Funeral Home at 259 Elm Av., Rahway.

THANK-YOU TEA . . . The Parent-Teachers Assn. of
the Frank K. Hennly School of Clark sponsored a tea in
the school library on June 7. Thepurpose'of the tea was
to thank all the PTA volunteers who worked throughout
th" year in the library asslstlngMrs. Shirley Ducatmann,
librarian. Dr. John T. Farfnella, superintendent of
schools and John Conlln, principal, also thanked die
library mothers. Volunteers, shown, left to Tight, are:
Mrs. Edward (Rose) Zukowskl, Mrs. Joseph (Rose-
marie) Raymond, Mrs. John (Ann) Wyda, Mrs.
Ducatmann and Mrs. David (Patricia) Rand.

SHOWING THEIR COLORS . . . Hag Day ceremonleB
were held at the Elks Lodge in Clark on June 16.
Members of Troop No. 1290 of the Junior Girl Scouts
participated in the ritual, providing flag bearers and a
reader narrating the history of the American Flag.
Those scouts Included, left to right, Catherine Cullen,
FrancHB Cullen. Andrea Kalucki. Kathv Sokol. Maria
Yepez, Kiir.berly Dunn and Debra Schoenmann,

ffietz picks Sefon Hoii
A high school football S c i e c i i o n. H= was ihe

player from Clark, J o h n quarterback for Arthur L.
Metz, indicated he will at- Johnson R e g i o n a l High
tend Seton Hall University in School in Clark during the
""-•*» v*»£H£^ 17L tuC *£u. 1977

Metz was an All-County

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
glvec that the following Ordin-
ance was duly adopted and ap-
proved on final reading at a
Regular meeting of the Mun-
icipal council. Township of
Clark, County of Union, state
of New Jersey, Monday eve-
ning, June 18, 1979.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk
Township of Clark

AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND CHAPTER 4,
ARTICLE 3, SECTION

•4-17 OF THE RE-
VISED GENERAL OR-
DINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK.

It—6/28/79 Fee: J12.88

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
Siren ih=! the teller.; Ordt,-.-

(ance was duly adopted and
approved on final reading at
a pogtjfar moeMn? nf iha Mun-
ldpaf Council, Township of
Clark, County of Union, state
of New Jersey, Monday eve-
ning, June 18, 1979.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk
Township of Clark .

AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND AN ORDIN-
ANCE ENTITLED, "AN
ORDINANCE ESTAB-
LISHING POSITIONS,
SALARIES AND DUTIES
UNDER THE PROVIS-
ION OF CIVIL SER-
VICE," ADOPTED NOV- •
EMBER 9, 1964.

It—6/28/7B Fee:

July 9-August 16
and Evening Credit Courses

in the following areas: '

Liberal Arts • Engineering

Business e Criminal Justice

Biological & Physical Sciences

tor complsto information, dial the hotline-

272-8580

. I
B 8


